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Provincial Farmn Loans in the West
Canada Has Had Several Experiments in This Direction-Review
of the Action of Manitoba, Sas katchewan and Al'berta Governments
-Money Stringency Has Held Back Loans-Loans Should B3e on
a Business Basis-Comparison of Private and Government Loaning

C ANADIAN efforts during the past two or threeyears to establish governnicnt Juan.s to farmers
upon a sound basis have been handicapped by the

high rates of money in the market. The îintention in each
case has been for the provinc to borrow on lis sipeior
credit and to reloan to, the fariners at a hiiglher raýteL of
interest, the difference being intcnded to cover tlic cost'
of, administration.

As the Hon. Edward Brown pointed out in his,
speech in Manitoba, in discu.s,;ing thec question, govern-
nuent boans to encourage agricutltuire are by no mnuas
new, having been used in Giermnany, Belgiun and other
countries for the past i5o years. They have, however,
only recýently been introduccd in Canada, ada summary
of thle action of the three prairie prov inces mlay be o-ppor-
tune at the present tîme.

In, Maniîtoha;, about i191(, thle feigprevailccd for
many years that tlic Ioan comnpais werechagn too,
highi a rate of int-erest. They pointed out that rnortgage
boans in Ontario couild be seýcured at 5ý' to 6 per cent.,
while in Manitoba it wais nvccssaý.ry for thec farmiersý 'o
pay1 7 per centl., even « on ban' of thec very best gae
In January of that year ai propo)sai was made in the
leg,ýisiture by theý Hion. (G. W.ý Prout that a bo0ard

~ho"d l~ etahl'.hd wi'ch wýoild issuie proica bond
to farmers in return for miortýgges, whieh bonds could
then be left at the banks as security for cash loans. This
proposai aimned at getting ar-4itnd Illecas of thec Bank
Act which forbade banks to Joan on mortgages;.

A more direct method-K of provincial assistance as
however, establishied by the Manitoba Farmn Loans Art,
which was' assented to on Macqth, 191r7. This act
established a farm Ioan board to boan money to farmers
at 6 per cent. interest. The aoctonwas capitali7ed
at $i,ooo,ooo, of which the province was to subscribe
$roo,ooo immnediately. Eaicl farmer who secuired a boan
from the board was to> sub)seribe for stock uip to the
amount of 5 per cent. of bis Ican. The bulk of the funds
required wcre to be r-iised by the issue of bonds to the
amounit of not more than 90o per cent. of the beans and~
guaranteed by the province. The stock, subscribed by
the government and the ý per cent. subscribed by each
farmer accordingby was inten.led to provide the other îo
per cent. reqiiired. As the bonds onlv bore interest at

5 per cent. and the dividend on the stock was to be 5
per cent., there was a margin of profit of 1 per cent.,
which was intended to pay the expenses of the organi-
zation. The association was also to au-cept deposits at
4 Per cent., which would pros ide an alternative mnethod
to the issue of bonds, and in this case the margin of
profit w.oubd be 2 per cent. (The act incorporating the
association provided that the services of the secretary;,
treasurers of municipalities should bc provided f roe of
charge to the association. The organîzation was also
to be free froni ail taxes, Office rent, payment of land
titles, fées for registration, etc., and ail prior liens, such
as seed grain charges, etc.)

Up to june of this year it is understood that âbout
$ 1,250,000 Iiad been loaned to farniers, and the money
is reporteâ to be gving out at the rate of about $î 2s,000
per month.

Nýo official statement of the resuits in Manitoba has
as yet beeni made. The provincial treasurer, Hon. Ed-
ward Brown, has advised The Monctary Times, however,
that the association is proceeding in a satisfactory wa.ýy,
and hiait the money being boaned by theý organiÎzation
des neot ini any case cost the government more than
j pKr cent., and also that a very consîderable amnount has
bee(n recived on deposit at 4 per cent. It is expected
that a1 Coniplete statement will be prepared for the next
session of thec legisrlature.

In Saskatll-cwanI a measure of this ýkind had'been
in discussion for somie time, but it ,vas the spring Of 1917
before any aiction was taken. In Saskatchewan the in-
terest rate on the bnans was not fixeüd, but was to, vary
in accordanoe with the rate which the proviice had to
paY ]in the mnarket for bonds, which [t wasý intendced to
issue to provide the fiuds. A sufficient mairgin was te
be added to cover the expenses of mpanngement. A board
was appointed, consisting of three comnmrissioners,
ail of whomi had experience in the. ban ani real estate
fild.

A greater production Joan was issued by the pro.
vince at about i3'î per cent. and the province 'cculd,
therefore, boan mioney to the farmers at somewhat -above
6 per cent. One year's operation of the board in Sas..
katchewan ha% not yet been completeil, and we are ad-
viszed by the provincial treasurer, MIr. Charles A. Dun-
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ning, that a complete statement will bc furnished whcn
the legisiature meets in the f ail.

The province of Albe rta also passcd an act of similar
character. The governiment, however, had relied on
securing the money in thc United States, and after the
United States enteîcd the war this was no longer
feasible. No action was taken, and in this connection
the following explanation made by the government is
instructive:

<"War conditions and unforeseen developmnents ini-
cideit thereto have prompted the provincial governiment
to make a statement of the situation with respect t0 the
operation -of the Farm Lcan Act.

"The act was passed in April, 1917, and the matter
of bringing it into operation bas been constantly before
the governiment. It will bc remembered that up to that
time the United States had not entered the war, and that
the American market was then open to the world for
borrowing purposes. As soon, however, as the United
States joincd the Allies, lier markets wcre closed to out-
side borrowers, with the resuit that our source ofý supply
--one f rom which in recent years a substantial portion

of our borrowings had been rcceivcd-was cut off. There
remained only the Canadian mnarket, and it is hardly
necessary to add that the large requirements of the Do-
minion governiment for war purposes preclude our bor-
rowing in that quarter at a rate low enough to make the
plan a success.

" The main principle of the Farm Loan Act involies
the borrowing and the reloaning of money with a per-
centage added to cover administration charges, and it
will be seen that to insure effective resuits a continuous
supply of money at a reasonable rate of interest Is

essntil.The government bas, therefore, determined
that in the interests of the farmers themselves the pre-
sent is ýnot an opportune trne to commence the loaning
of money under the Farm Loan Act, and it bas been
decided to postpone its operation until conditions become
more normal."

Somewhat later thc provincial treasurer, Hon. Mr.
Mitchell, again outlined thie position of the governmei)nt
in his budget speech of March 2ist, 1903, as followvs:-

"It is unnecessary 'for me to, make any extended
reference to the fact that this governiment bas, not
brotight into active operation what is konas the Farm
Loan A\ct, the act that was designed to give long-terni
loans to the farmers of this country on the mortgage
security of their farms. The reasons why that bill was
h~ot proceeded with are 'quiteapparent to every mernber
of this legislature, as they are, 1 think, to almost every
farmer who was interested in this clasýs of legfisiation.
The government saw fit to make a public announcement,

eino1ý hterraos and there is no necessity for
me to repeat these reasons on tIi5 occasion, other than
l'o say that that act presupposed the securing of a con-
tinnous flow of mioney in. order that the spread of i per
cenîrt. which wev were charging for administrative puirpocses
ighlt be sufficienit to cover the cost of administration.

Circunistances arose after thie passing of that act whý,Iereby
eweeshut Out o1f tIc- money market thit we initended

to go0 to--that of tIc, United Stîaîes-and a sufic:ently
large suni of money to, properly operate the act in the
way it was contemplated is not now availablie, W'e could
borrow it to the extent of a millioni or two million, or
perhaps thrce million dollars, bu -t that is not the prin-
ciple on which'that act is based. That act presuippos,.ed
a contmnuotts supply of mioney, year lby year, nntil pos-
sibly the amount involved oldrun uip to eight or ten

million dollars, and tIen the act would be on a self-sus-
taining footing. As ive ail know, it was utterly impos-
sible to. provide thnt amount of morey and to get it at
a rate that wonld enable us te add i per cent., to it and
reloan it to the fariner at a price it would pay him to
borrow it."»

The other two provinces of Manitoba ami Saskatche-
wan have, in spite of the adverse conditions, pursucd, the
policy as netively as possib le. Until an officiai statement,
based on actual operations, bas been issued any specifir-
criticistn would be premature. There are, however, in.
portant principles upon which the acts were based Whicb
have been the occasion for mucli discussion in thc pro-
vinces concerned.

In the first place, the feeling generally prevails, eve-n
nmong the f amers theinselves, that the loaning systemis
should be operated upon a strict business basis. The
seheme outlined by Saskatchewan at lenst appears to
fulfil these conditions, and the government.may carry
it out. The tendency in goverrament operations of tbis
kind is, however, to neglect certain items of cost whichi
would have to be met were thie svst2m operated by a
private concern. The itemn of printing, for instance, may
be secured froin a public printing service, which is oper-
ated below cost, 'and the deficit f rom wlhich is met by
the public purse; office accommodation and the s, rvices
of agents and members of the board max' be s--cured at
nominal cost. Inthe case of Manitoba this is cuite obvi.
ously the case; frcedom from taxation, office rent,
agents' rumuneration and legal fe s evide "ntly place the
systerns upon an entirely differeint. basis of cost f rom tînt
under which private loan companies operate. This nieans
additional work by the other departments without me-
muneration, and tle cost is finally borne by tie general
taxpayer. As was reccýnîly pointed out to The Mon2etary
Tîies by a Canadian proniirient in tIe, loaning field, it
is safe to say that the boan systems will increase the cost

Even, however, if every itemn of cost were included,
even an nhlowance for the expense of the legislative
enactrnient, some consideration should be given to the
fact that the province pledges its credît to secure the
necessary funds. Provincial credit, it must be assumed,
is higler than tit of private companies, and the cost
of the inoney rnised by the goveraments is, therefore,
less than the cost of that raised by private bcan coin-
panies. This alone places the provinces in a superior
competitive position. It n-xy be argued that this does
not cost the governirent any1hino. Buit it c!oes;, every
increase in the actual or provincial de2bt reflects cn the
credit of the province concernied and increases tie cost
of money borrowed for other purposes. This also, must
be borne by the taxpayer. The result is, therefore, almost
inevitable that agrienîtural interests are favored by the
provision of money it bebolw cost at île, expense of oth'er
interests in the province.

The net effect of the loan oiperations has-so far not
been large. Loan companies have feu the effect ad-
versely, but flot to any szer1ius extent. Some_ funids in-
vested by British investors in the Canadian loan field
have fouind their wny bnck, t tic United Kingdomn, at-
tracted by tie unpreoedented investmrent yields there.
Investiments in niortgage banns in the west by loan coni-
panies, life companies and other institutions have fallen
off very appreciably during the pa5t three or 'four years,
In addition to the sovernmnent loaning systens, however,
the agricuhtural prosperity of the west has contributed
to this effect, ami the fuinds, released have been investedl
even more satisfacton-ily in other fields.
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FACULTY 0F ACTUARWES IN SCOTLAND

Institution bas Suffered Loss of Membership through
War-NeW Regulations for Examinations

are Expeçted

1fJ, aiiual1 general meeting of the Faculty of Actuaries
ini Scotland w\as held on the ioth iust. in the 1' aculty's Hall,
14 (Queca> Sîre, 1-dýinbiurgh, Mr. George M. Low 1peîet
in the chair.

'l hi w înuw'. ,f tle ordînary genteral meeting, huld June
4th, 1917, and ,îlso the rpinutes of the special general nieet-
ing, liL'ld April 22nd, î9î8, vw're reid and approved.

The report and accounits for the past year, which had
been printed ,nd circulated, were taken as read.

Report by the Councli.
.The isar still entails a suspension of the faculty's tic-

tivities. To thi-, ' ,u-.-e i., du' the fact thati no sessional
meetings have been held or pap-rs, read. Time h.îs been

f1und hoiee, to cedit .ind ipublilh thu paplier by the late Sir
G. ~ -1M 1.[i x,"o., onQmpud:ner, Formulas and

Tals"referred ta .ît la',t ainual meeing.
The situationi asý iv ýàds examinations remnains un-

changed, these being nees --,arily hel-d over during the war.
Before they are r(-suiied -orne revision of the bv-laws wîli
be required Cnieainwill also have to, bu given to the
case of studenîs who have been absenit on miliit,îrý service.

The ounil have bLer in communicatîion %\ithi the au-
thoritiecs of the University of Edinburgh inii rgard ta a
diploma mn ai tuarial m.îîhernatics, ta Ie gratnted Io students
who elect to take a universitv course of trAining, preparatory
ta the' examinations of the f.îculty in apphied actuarila
science. tSomne points of detail stilI await adjustment and
app)roval. The council gr'flyakoldethe interest
take,:n la ibis niatter bv Profesýor Whittaik,r and the great
assistnce he has given themn. If is hoped that tbe scheme
will be matured la readines-s foir the time when the faculty
is to resume its ordinary furictions.

Wiih derep regret the counill have ta report the deaths
of IMr. A. Il. Turnbull, F.I.A., F.R.S.E., adhnited a fellow
in 1862, a past president oif the- facutlty. and Li, manalý,ger

of the Sçottiýh Widow,ýs' Assurance Soci,,tv; Mri, 1. J.
Surenne, idmitte,,d a felluw in 01%66, ani bite ccrtr of the
Caledonian Insurance Uompany; Mxr. R. Blvth, C.A.. ad-
mnitted a felloýw il, 1893, and for some time, manager oif thec
Scottish Amicilîle Assurance Socwtiv; 'Mr, Jimes G"r,thamn,
F.LýA., admittedI a fellow ifl 483 iarro th,,'.\Mutual
Life and Citize(n?' Assurance Comnparty of Australia, AlSO
the decaths on ;itive service of Captaýin \V. G. VilrMili-
tary Cross, admiitted ai feIlo%\ in 191; nd Secoind Lieutenant

J. 1;akson. amitteud a fellow in î9îo.
During th cyar -oesrE. T. NItakr MA.,

F.R.S., Sc.D., of the Unvrivof Fdinburgh, bas bee,(n
t-lected an honorai'>' fellow ; and 'Sr Aý. W. WVatson. FI1.A..
F.S.S., goveraimeuît actuar>', ;uid 'Mr. S. E. Macna;ghten.-F.1IA., actuar>' of thec Standard Life AsrneCompany',
have 1)een elected ordinar>'fllw under Rulle 4.

The total membership il IiOW 217, ViZ., three honorary
fellowvs and :214 fellows.

No mew student bas been admitted during the year.
Ten have die-d on nilitarv service as above mentioned, one
bas left the f.îcUlt\y on obtaîining a coisision ini the regular
armyý, and ne hias resigned. The vnmber remnaining on the
-roll is 145

Sin(-, hostiitie he 4n.0 fc1lOws and 15,3 students have
joinedi Hjis Mjet force(s for active service,

The ho<)norarv treasurer' s accounts; for the \-car ended
D'ce-mbe-r .31st, 19)17. auditedI by Mr. Davidl A. Clapperton,
C.A., F F.A., shwdthat the incomç o)f the yerwas £ý595
175ý ýd. anO. the ooitgo £ý389 US. 7d.

The funids at the close of the year amounted tai £3.ý435,
41- -,d. in the general fund, and £4i i05. in the commutation'
fund, subjct, how-ever, ta deprecia-tioni in'value of the in-

(oatin f hooks for thlib-r have b"ýen received
from Mss G. Il. Kxuïbbs, 1. J. cacl A. îM\cLaugiih-
ton, T. A. Thomson, Wal'ter -\. Smjith. Uairrv Allcock. C, B.
Smith anid Burton Marisfield, and froin the Actuarial Societ>'
of America,. the Casn;alty cura and Statîstical Societ>' of

Amerra.rh"Royal Societv of F.dinhurghl. and others, to al
of w\hom the thanks of the faculty have berri coniveved.

Ru es zS and 3o ha~ve been altL rd, the formier ta read ý
"Uentleeî, other th.în a'scae on b 'comning fel-

lov s, shall pix the annual su,îiro or the year then
curi elf. 1

And the latter to read:
"Any fello~~w .rîssociate whose subscription shall lie in

arrear for six nionths shall bc applied t ini writîng by the
trcasîurer, aînd 'shall l)e incapacitated from exercîsing his
rîght, as il member tili ,uch subscriptiori bc paid. If it be
paid not within one ycar from the dtac on which it became
due, the naine of the difkulting,) m '-mber shall bc removed
from the roîll but lIly o-,u,'l shall have powý\er to suspend
the operation of this rule, or ta repone a defaulting member
on such ternis a, thev ma sec fit if, iti theit opinion, the
ciîrcutnt,înces so uvarrant

The îpresident, mn moving the adoption of the report and
approval of the accounts, said.

Once more our report begins on the ro familiar note of
suspended activities owing to the war. It also contains a list
of additions to the sad record of losses sustained by us as a
facultv in tfhe death of fellows and studentt, who have sacri-
ficed their lives, flot for their country only, but for the cause
of righteousness and humnan freedom. I3elievinýg that "God
is in lus heaven, all's right with the Nvorld," we cannot doubt
that their cause and ýôurs will ultimately prevail, and while we
înourn their loss and the loss of so many Iýhousands of brave
nmen who have fallen in the saine confiict of right against
wrong, of freedom againSt aggrcssion and despotism, we feel

onietthat thev have flot given their lives in vain.
Through the dark days that are stili before us, and after the
daý% n of peace, nx'hen we shail ail have toi help as we inay
în the rebuilding of economic order. their mremory tvihl remain
%vith us as a noble example of devotion and paýtriotisin.

The report also, records the loss of other members
who have filled a large place in our esteem. 0f Mr. Turn-
bull, I need flot speak to you. We have aIrcady endeavored,
iii a minute passed at a ispecial meeting, to express our sense
of the high regard in which hie was held aimong us, and of the
services hie rendered to his profession from the time when
hie entered the faculty as one of îts first group of student
graduates. Mr. Surenne, les$ prominently known, and for
szome time retired from business life, was also in former days
;Il act:ive and useful member and office hearer, first of the

Atuairial Society, and afterwardIs of the faculty. Mr. Blyth
etrdtlhe faculty by elPction when hie became manager of

theo Scottish Amicable Societv, and hie remained îvith us after
thie transference of his evi and abilities to the business of
hanking jn .\hich, as among ourselves, he was held in high
honor. Mr. Graham was pefihaps better known to mvself than
ta mosýt of you as hie began his career under me. 11e was a
mian of sterling character and considerable attainment, and,
bhid he remained in this country, would no doubt have taken a
proinient place in bis profession here. As it was, be became
the headv of an important niutual office in Australia, and in
that caaivprovedl himself a <'redit toi bhe faculty.

During the vear we did our-selves the honor of electîig
ps an honorarv felo 1rofess;or Whittaker, of the Edinhurgh

Unierstya distingutished mathematician, who has shown a
keen practical inte-res;t in the faculty and tlhe training of.its
-tudentsý, and to whliomi we owe in great measure, the initiation
and suci(cessful progress;, so far, of the movement of which I
s'nall speak, Presentlv, for linkîngr on university training to the
scheme of Prepa1ration for our fellowship.

Owing to thie absence of students on war service, we
have idmitted, no new members by examination, but we bave
elected as fellows two gentlemen whose attainiments and
qualifications ren44ered it desirable that tihev should be asso-
ciated with us-Sir Alfred Watson. the new government
actuarv. and Mr. Macniàrhten. the actuarv of the Standard
Life Office. who î- wvell knoýwn to us aIl.

The report mentions the negotîations that have heen tak-
ing' viace between the counicil and the university ln regard to
ai dinloma course in ictuarial mathemnatics to be instituted
for thep benefit of our stridents.

T¶iese negotiations are flot vet concluded, and therefore
1 mus-t sneak with -orne Teserve, but 1 mav sav that the atti-
tuer 4-4 the university authorities, with whom výe have been
lu communication, and their evident desire to meet onr wishes'
inýd the reauirements of our çtudents, %rive everv encourage-
mernt to hope for a successfiil issue. There will be no coin-
nulsion to attend the universitv classes or ta take the diploma.
buit tq.-osze who have had experience in, preparing students for
the ex.aminations of the faculty assure us that the course of
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btudy propused will be a ver>, fitting introduction tu the
purely technical subjects thait have ultiznately tu bc masLtered,
and wvill supysomel rallier serjous defcis which they have
observedi iii the preliminary tra~ining of izlin ý0ho corne f or-
ward tu qualify fo tr our profess'ion. '111sbeii so, thiere la
every encouragement tu expectilthat btudents wilI as f ar als
possible aivail themselvecs of the uii,ertiîy -ouirse of instruc-
tion, and the couLn(cil earnestly hope that in the «years to corne
this will result in much benefit to thern. and tu the faculty
itself.

Mr. Gordon D)ouglas : Mr. President, 1 Tise to -second the
motion which you have just miade. After the interesting re-
marks and r*,,suré of the report you have given, thereý is
little left for me to add.

1 think that thic otstanding part of the reportt is that to
wvhich youi Iast referredi, namiely, what I hope 1 mnay caIl Our
prospective connection withl thre University of Edinburgb. I
am~ sure we are u in debte to vu and to the other gentle-
men who took a special interest in this mnitit orie trouble
you haid in connection with it. 1 trust that iii due corethe
scheine will bc broughît to a successaful issue; in which case,
many of our youlig mien, wvho aire ;paired to return from the
wvar, wvilI find al new and valuable opportunity opIen to thein
of perfeçting thrinselvýes in the science on which our pro-
fession is based. We mnay take for granted that they, at any
rate, will feel tlhat the pa-st ,,ession which opened ther% waY to
that circumstan(c lias, by no mevans. been al barren or un-
fruitful onc,

In these annuail reports %ve are iccustomed to find one
note of sadness, as it very ratrelyv happens that we have not
w0 recordi the death of o)ne or more gentlemen who wvere con-
nected with the faculty in one way -or ano(ther. These deaths
'Ire usually of meni well advanced in years, andl who, like our
good friend, Mr. Axidrew Turnbuil, and ie others refcrredi
to in this report, have serd their day and generation, But,
sir, the niote 'of sdssis -greatly emnphasized %%hen we sec
these long lists of the death of,younig men whorn we were eni-
titled to look upon as the actuaries of the future, who have
had te iay down t1ieir lives on the threshold of their careers,
and before they had rcally' entered upon the profession they
Jiad marked ou't for themnselves. Wec would wish, 1 know, to
express our sympathy with the bercaved relatives, and to
concur in our own sense of loas as a faculty,

There is onlyv one ýotiher-lpoint tu which 1 would like tu
allude, namely, the election of Professor Whuîtaker t0 be an
lhoncrary fellow, antd Sir Alfred Watson and Mr. Macnaghten
tc, bc ordinary fellows of the fMculty. There is, I amn -ure,
only one feeling among our members, and that ia that the se
~appointments were well mnade, lti ini honoring these gentl-
men we conferred an equal or a greater honor upon our-
selves, and that the faculty cant only be strengthenied bv hai'-
ing these gentlemen conncted with it.

I have mnuch pleasure in seconding the motion titat the
report and accounîts, as, submitted, be adopted.

The president : The motion is adopted.
We now corne tp the election of office hearers. You have

the lists ini your Lands of lte gentlemen recommended by ie
counicil, ami a ballot will bc taken as usual. It will be vour
ditty, if you wish to substit>te any other narres, 10 mark them
upon thse ballot paper.

I ought, perisapa, t0 make an explanation here. Thse
counecil, ini their wisdomn, -were of opinion that in prescrit
circum stances it would be als well that 1 shoubd remnain ii
te office of president. You have donc me the honor of i-e-
electing me more than once already, and 1 wouki gladly have
given way Io someone else better fitted tn occupy tItis office,
but I van see, as things stand at tItis moment, that it is con-
venient I should go on, a¶nd if it is your pleasure I amn more
tian happy to do se. There is a slight departure from pre-
cedein in te nominations of vice-presidents, The presi-
drent, on retiring, usually becomes a vice-president. This i-nIe
isas been followed for some tixne, but on the prescrit occasion
there would be no new vice-xiresident but for vItat 1 amn about

In order tu save the situationt, Mi-. McLaughlan oftred Io
retire trom tnc ice ut vice-prcsxctent, an otier whicis we
coubd not have accepted unless lie agi-ced te remain in the
counicil, su Mi-. Lidstone is proposed as a vice-president, and
Mi. %IcLatuglilain as an ordinary member. of council. The
naines of the otlher new ordinary members proposed will, 1
ami sure, cornmend theinselves tu you.

WHALEN PULP AN4D PAPER MILLS, LIMITED

The capitalization of the Wbhalen Pulp and Paper Mill!,,
Limitcd, ia being increased by thse issue Of 7 per cent. mort-
gage debenture stock, due Nlay ist, 1932. This xnakes the
presenit cap1talizition als followvs: 6 per cent, striaI mortgagc
bonds, $2,5oo,oo; 7 per cent. mortgage debenture stock,
$2,soo,o)oo; 7' per cent. preferred shares, $2,102,500; ordinary
shares, $S,ooo,(oo

The debenture stock is scnrcd by mortgage on thse
comnpany's pi-esent an-d future assets, subject oniy to the
deeda securing the serial mortgage bonds. Thse assets are
valtied by the compaity at St 5,000,000, so that there is a
mai-gin of $12,500,000 as secnrity for the stock. The stock
lu being offei-ed by Graham, Sanson and Company, of To-
ronto, ai par with al bonus of 50 Pei- cent. of common stock.

ITh( Whlalcn Pulp and Paper Company owns thse ezitire
assets of tsi-et milis and their nearby timber limita in British
Columnbia. These ai-c the milîs at Creek Mill1 at Howe Sournd,
thse E,'mpire Mill at Swaïoson Bay and thse Colonial Mill at
Quaî<,ino Sonnd, Vancouver Island. Thse first-mentioned lias
been in operation for six yea-rs, and thse others have been
commenced comnpair;tively recently. Amiong the directors of
the company are James WItalen, of Po-i Arthsur; George M.
Seeman, of Chic;igo and Nv York; M. J. O'Brien, of Ot-
tawa;: W. 11, Whaien, of Vancouver ; W. D. Ross, cf TIorono;
and M, J. Hlatey, of Toronto.

FUR MARKET REACIIES NEW H10CH PRICIE LEVEL

Fui-s have long been considcréd to be necessities rather
than luxuries in Caniada. Tht long, cold winters encouraged
their use, and the supplies, until recent ycars, wverc readily
available. Thse general level of prospcrity in Canada bas
been fairly high and Canadians have ceen able wo buy furs
on any market. In thse face of rapidly rising markets, the
prescrit abniormal war-timie prosperity has enabled a large
percentage of the population to maintain, or even i-aise, their
standards regai-ding necessities.

But the bine beiteen luxuries and necessities is fre-
qucntly not very clearly deflned, and the fluctuations of thse
market oftea determine whethcr a given commodity ia reaUly
a necessity or mnerely a luxury. During tht past two decades
thse prices of fui-s have risen steadily. Substitutes were found
for many of the more costly fui-s, which, if available at al,
wcre Purchased oinly by lieople to whom the price was mrr-ýly
a secondai-y consideration. Since the war consmenccd, how-
ever, the prices of ail fui-s, including thse siubstitutes, have
risen greatly, and trade opinion indicates that thse higli
pi-ices wiii continue to increase. Factors inil further risc
in prices, it is contended. vibi be the import embargo piaced
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I WONDERFUI, FRANCEI

France lias alfforded the world a 1-lesso tf nparalleled
devotion and sacrifice. For mionths beflore the United
Kingdom %vas seized with, the, rcality cf the menaoe that
threatened civilization, France bo)rc the bui-drde and the
brunt of th-c Hun onslaughir. And nox, after ilhree years
and more oif war, Frnestands prouLd anid undauntuitcd
biefore the foe. Sucli supe!riman hevroismi and devotion
to duty lias rarecly, if cever, ben itne4sed beýfore ]n the
wvýLrld's history.

And net only on the field of btlbut in the spheýre
of finance as wecll, hias the Frenchlinationi proved ils fibre.
Thse governmtent, on eacli appeal te the people for funds
te carry on thse struggle, lias met, withi a proud ansd 'prompt
re-spolnse. In addition tefnacn itb oWn heaJvy rCequir-
ments, thse French republic lias exiended generous aid te
its allies, and notably to Russia, Italy, Beilim, Serb>i
and Reumania.

It is difilcuit te uinravel initer-allied financial transac-
tiens, since the complete data have neyer b>een macle
public. It is iveli known, lsowev-er, that both Great
Britain and tIse United States have come te thse support
,of French credit; while France in turn lias gfiven aid te
thse other continental allie.,. A1 short timet since in thse
Chamber of Deputies, thse Frenchi minister of finance, in
presenting thse budget for 1918, stated that up te De-
çember list, 1917, France had Ioaned lier allies& 6,365,-
294,îoc: francs. In the 1918 budget provision was made
for external Jeans amouftig te 56,632,100o francs-a
great reduction frein the 1917 figu~res. Nev,ýertheless, by
thse end cf thse fiscal year (191R) France will have ksaned
te lier allies 6,421,926,200 francs, or $1,12,000,000-
A.nd it must net be fergeOtteri that the-se advances have
been msade by a nation invaded by a ruthless enemy, de-
spoiled of its ridsest mines anâ agricultural rescurces,
anid w'xth the flowïer of its PeOPfle callkd to thse colors.
This is, at one and the sanieC tine, botIs an inspiration aftâ
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Th mantue<f thev sacrific made by Firance in
mni, 'imaterIils. and mochsneyer been adeuaîe211ly
gra;specd by those <if uis onl this side of the water. Foýr

exapl, oth in Caniada and the United States, there
have been comiplaints amiong the farmers and othiers re-
garding thie prices rýceiv.ed for picoducts. 'Let it'be, ulder-

todonce for all, that nudeet-one persob is in this
woar for gain. l'et i.t bec widely kn-own that throughi loss
<.f territory, loss of anpwrand scarcity of neýcessary

naerials, F rench agricultuire is net more than- 5D pe(r
cent. as productive as it %Vas in -uu, 94.lFrne

bread is thec staff of lf-irav.To thusc of us who
remain at homle, Jet Frendi chrim coýnnote thie ideal in
national effort. Let not-)hing, be nelcewehrin the
prov-idliig of rîneney, soldiers or food te sustain and, en-
courage France, Italy -and the M.\othurlaind, who hw~e
rec.koined neo sacrifice to great that liberty and justice
miglit prevail.

IIKTER-ALLIED LABOR WAR AIMS

Thle British Lahor and Sclitparties> h-ave neyer
quite forgiven the goverrinient for refusing permission to
iliemi te siend deleg1ates te thec abortive peaice conference
at Stockhoiclm. Ev',en whie Mir. Arthur Henidcrsrln was a
mIembel>r of the Caiefie cotuld iIl conceal hiq chgrin at
thic attitude taken by Premer Llod Georg(e and hIs
confrères, wi.th respect to sociaIistfc agitation. Some
mionths ago, there was hield in London a conference of the
labor ard socialistic parties cf the United Kingdom.-n
Belgiumn, Itaiy and France; which, .after four days'
del ibecrations, drew up a programme outlining- the ter-ms
for the successful teimination of the %var, a,; well as for
'post-bellumn econeniic rehabilEtation and international re-
lationships. The document in question was pub-,lished ini
full ti the London "Times" cf February 29th, and thus
given an importance which canilet well lie dis;counted.

.%r. Sidney Webb, the founder of the London Schcol
cf' Economics, a prominent British publicist and a
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volumnous riter cri social qu"anlJia giveni the
Ameicn res r&um Ill thIindmgsýý 'lt! h ttnfrenlc,

and lils ointcpreato uf 1h1r4 utsthrvf Writ-
ing befo)re thle launcihilig utl th gre-.t utf)ý1t Illte
westerni fronti, lie ar-guctd thati, if thec 1rorJnî as foriiui-
IaLcd ini Londunl hy the sxio ss wCr ari d ;1cross the

fotesinto (rny ýin ,\str, it wouL!d cuplthe
hol1dingl o0 an Euopl Ilh'l-ICtllIhur cnfur iccc--in iwteln
oLr clscwier-Chosedlbc.tun ul cnd Ille w
lie chargesi thilt tlhe vld"dpoay as, vwcl as the ap.
peal to ar.s, have pruvi-d iuile als f ar .[s thle aheen
of pecace 15 coiicriwd ; and that itc onlyi hupc uf reavching
an uniderstainglii, lies ini tappo mn of the SKciialists
of ail nationis.

hreis nlothiig liew Ili tlic prog rammlIle formlulaled by
the Ieeae o thc conifcrvtnce at Londtin. \Mr. liertranul
Russeli, Mr. Normran ngIand othur paii~t nd ultra-
demnocrats, have long since mtdu uis famniliar \with its ma'n
ouitlinies. The%42e inicludfe the settinig 11p of ;1 high court Of
coniciliation and airlitrationII; the estalishmenlCt vif a lau
of naItionIs; Ilhe a»ol)itivnI of secret dip)1qlmaey; thu seUlec-
ment ut fronie(rs by the eidermatofu the!
nationalities cocre;riparatiun and tlic resto)ratio)n uf
Belgium; and Inlyatrthe wartli ldeocratizationi
of inidustry, of po)litics of diplumlacy, and the abandon-
nment of lImpcria'listIie rgams colonial self-gover-
mient, and the holding of unc ioctrritorics in Atrica
and elehrfo- Ilhe benelfit flot M>ly uti thle naitive, but
ailso of the free industry of thle \orld1.

FromII Il tîoeia aprt f romi th'. practical, po(int
ot view, there is muitcli of imotneand valuev in these,
suggestions. Thevre is nut sympa):thy, iwe lr ute to t1ic
general ais-sumipion that permecates Ilhe entire discussýion-
that the wýar wvas easdby thc autocracie-s cf EurIop,ý
and that lit is being puirsucvd for selfish mnotives hy thre
capitalist d-ass. 'llie United Kirigdoni, the Unlited States
and Franice entered the war to achieve no sclflsh objeet;
and, mruethey entered Ilhv w Ithlte unitcd sup
port of their peuples. It is ino less absurd tu charge the
old diplomlacy wvith treachery, elinesand greed, than
to assert that capital is, galing aniything fromn the con-
tinuance cf the struggle. Moeoer hile we are rcady
Io listen to the voice of any section in thtc commiiunity, it
must be by the united will ot -the nation that peace terms
shonll bc made.

BOND INVESTING IN CANADAj

Activity ia bonds for a decade betore the outbreak
of the war went a long distance towards facilitating the
issue of large amounits of Canadian guvernment bonds,
but results of campaigns, such as the Victory Loan cani-
paign, will go very much tarther towards developing the
capacity of Canadian ýinvestcrs for bonds. The boan
campaigns in Canada anid the United States have been
primarily campaignis of education. 'Fic fact that large
insurance comrpanlies, trust companies, banking institu-
tions and large investors have purehased Canadian Vic-
tory Loans and United States Libcrty Loarns indicates

1hir-iisic valuie ais investm ents. If Ilhey are desýirable
tur puchascrs uf this kincl, thicy arc: even mnore irab

to smlall inveistors, whoc wiýsl their investmenclts to, be
, -n %' !.î ~i o bu edl saleable at anly tÎie.

i e duatonlcamlpaigu lias, nIot beein lmuitcd to thc
rieri ie tch i caIlitics of bon)ids , buti also basý included their

ditcteatures as compared with mortgagcs, etc.,
nmly,.1 maretab-liilit-y, oveicein the collection of

in cei tc. Tulis knolcgewen once it is spread,
nrassof Ils own accord and torms ani asset of great

vatlue i0 tIc goveramients, mnunicipalifics and borrowîng
cuma neswhichi may bc in the mnarket for funds after

tic war, aind to tic investmnent houses whose business
it is to deal in these securities. It is a more diffilt
thing, to bring about an initial purchase of bonds thani
it is tu persuade the holder (it a Domninion w'ar bond te
purchase othier sceurities ot similar character.

l'ie province of Quebc, which is reputed to bc, necxt
te Ontario, the wealthiest province iii the Dom)ninion,

rakdfouri in the amoicunt of subseriptions per head et
poipulltion tc, our first Victilry Loan. If its relative posi-
tion in tic case of tie previcus Victory Loans were
derine*id it would nuo doubt be found to bc higher. It
muLst be rnebrdin tuis connection that in Quebex-c
the Wcalth is flot su, cevenly distibu)ited as in the otheýr
provinces, a larger- proportion being represented by the
aICCLIIumuttÎons' 01 induistrial and financI14ial institutions.
ý,1ki, f omucusonl pculative Rlurries, provincial and

municipal finiance in Quebec province hias always been
consecrvative, Its growth, as it is nowv seen, lias been
sounider than that iii many other sections of the Do-_
minlion. The province, likec Ontario, cnjoys a diversity
of industry, and is not, theretore, vcvry grcatly affected
by slaickniess Ii a particular industry. These tacts are of
impolxrtanci(e tromii ilt point of view u finance, be-cause
once the bond-buiying habit lias been acquired it însures
al relatively stable market at all timies for sccuritîesý

A great decal lias been dunc within the past fcw
mionths in the way ot local sales in uec.A numiber
of municipal issutes have been disposcd ot almost entirely
in the province. A reccent Issue ot the very considerable
sumi of $6,ioo,oo ut city ut Mlontreal bonds has beeni
mure than liaIt sold, and the larger part ot the sales
wý%ere mrade threuliut Quebue province. We are
advised by the syndicate that many sales have been to
purchasers who have not been in the habit ut buying
bonds at al]. There is in Quebec, more than in any other
Canadian province, a preterence for local issues, but the
impression is spreading, sluwly but surely, that issues
ut the Dominion and of tire other provinces arid high-
grade muinicipalitics. constîtute investments whioh at the
present time cannot be duplicated for desirability. Our
war loans are boans tu Canada as a nation, and not to
the governiment which mny happen te be in power at
the time ot issue. French-Canadians- have flot hiad the
advantages ut bonds brought to their attention to as
great an extent as have inhabitants ot Ontario, but the
activity ut the banks and investment houscs in the
province duriîig the past tew months indicates the in-
crcasing pow,-er ut this field.

It is propesed te establish degrees of commerce li the
versity ot London. The senate of the university recently
)Ived te tbis effect and a deputation was sent to the Lord
rer of London.
The coundil ot Hamilton, Ontario, bas invited taie City

ncil of Toronto to go on record with regard te the passage
legislation by the Domninion goverrimrent te allord insur-
e and protection te the dependents of Canadian sokiiers

volunteers and draftees for overseas service.

A large nuffiber of lots ini the district of Saanich, B.C.,
were solM for taxes on Tuesday, July 16.

Vlhe National Abrasives Company, formerly et Hamilton,
is cercting a new Plant at Renfrew, Ontario.

Thcaesnmer pottawa known as the McFarlanc property ot
Cascdesnea OttwaOntario, blas been purchased by the

Bâte, McMahon Comnpany ilf the latter City. A legging and
general lumbering bu5iness will be carried on, and opera-.
tiens, it is said, bave already been comxnenced.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
e.stablisbed 100 Yeur. (1817451)
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Rest » 16000Undivided Profits $1,784,979
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SIb Charles Gordon,, G B£E., Vies-President

a. . Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MolzonM..
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A GENERAL I3ANKING BUSINESS TRiANSACTED

"BANIQFT-ORONTO
Dividend No. 148.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND
OF TWO ANDL THREE-QUARTERS
PER CENT. for the current quarter,
being at the rate of ELEVEN PER
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-
up Capital Stock of the Bank, has this day
been deciared, and that the saine wiIl be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on.
and after the Third day of September next,
to Shareholders of record at the close of
business on the Fourteenth day of August
next.

By order of the Board,
TI-TOS. F. HOW,

General Manager

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
JUly 17th, 1918.
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business witb Canada, and especially for collections.
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(Yukon Terrîtory excepted>.
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PELEO lIOWLAND.
President.
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A DDRESS

THE MANAGER, BOND DEPARTMENT#,
TORONTO 6
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MONEY IMARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook, and Cronyni, exchaniige and bond
brkrToronto, repo)rt thc fo)l1ovwng exchan1ge rate, t0 Thte

Mo1net4r1 y Tirnc
Buy er s. Sellers, Countei.

N.Y. funds......... z7-..2 p)[1 1 57-64 pin.ý........
Mont. funds........par par
Sterling-

c rima nd (I ,..., $4-84-. 4. S4.4 0 $4.8o"4
ci1ble transfers.....53 4. 856 4 87ý,

c-ttlinig &-mand ile ok $, -6
B$ank of Eniglandi( rat(-, 5 pur cent.

*ANKINC STATEMENT FOR JUNE

One of thle piinupd1)ýl fetrsof tht b)ank tte ntfojr
theDorminion of Canada fori the minth <,f ,junu, i, iltt nce
in depo.sitsý during thu iiimnîh. Te nrde'$~îo56
and tlhe total is now $,î,664.Most oi thi> gain is in
tite sairngs depos'ils. Cunpre ith the samei rnnth 1a-St
year, the incrrat- is more thndoule, Cailan both %vitih-
il and outside <if Canada hiave deraebut current buans,
on the Qthen hand, have iin-cated co)n side2rably. They are
now substantially iii advanicc of current i0ans last year. Note
circulation, as might be xeo d continues lu grow\. Tht

flwîgare somne of the prinicipal figures:
Changes
duning

June, 18. june, 1918.
Note circulation ... ,194,681,7, 0 + 12.7()î751
Reserve fond...............434,6 + 10,550
DemnAnd deposits.........49,327,078 + 1.3,973,347
Notice deposits..... .......... 9t)5,934,55() + 18,177,199
Total deposits. in Canada ,... 1, 515,261,63 4 + 32:150,546
Deposits elsewhiere --...... - 10, 11 8M.39 +t 5,.9,45,654
Curren, coin...................75,564,627 - 1,005,959
Dominion notes...............183,814,738 + (),59,061
Deposits, central gold reserve 84,470,(x00 + 4,600,000
Call boans in Canada ........... 76,()70,920 - 1,495,662
Call boans oulsid . ......-...... 170,034,476 ) 2,225,403
Current boans in Canada .... 897.226,012 + 2,4oý8,89
Current loans outside..........103,033,289) + 3,732,363

Ttlliabilities............. ,0,6,7 0936(
Ttlassets ................. 2398(-9 + 2987,9

NEW YORK LIFE CONVENTION IN VICTORIA

The western division of the New York Life Insurance
Company will hold ils annual convention in Victoria this
year, probably during the first week in September. The
western division of the company extends from Los Angeles
niorth and from the Pacifie coast as far cast as Boise, idaiho.
Ail New York Life agents in that territory wvho haveý written
$ioo,oýoo of insurance during the -year are ernitied to attend
thc ses;sions, and it is expected thaLt several hundred w-ill
mnake the trip. The convention w\ill probably last about five
d' ivs,

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

For the year 1917 the Nortîhern Assurance Comipanv ne-
ceived f r-om the tire departrnent premiunis totalling 8,3,
57û, or coiisiderably more than for the previous; year. The
1-bs ratio was 54.8 p)er cent. and the expense ratio 35.1 per
cent. 'The former is somewhat highcn than in previous years
atnd brings the general average 11P to 58-9 per' cent. The
expeýnse ratio, on tho other hand, i.ç lower than usual, being
3,,.4 per' cent. in 1916. This includes commission Ito agents
and charges of every kcind. In the life department 1,166
poli(ces wene is.sued for new assurances amountin-g bo over
$2,4uoo,000) of new business. 'Tht premium income front the
life departmient was $1,450,000 and from interest about $75o,-
oo. Claims aniounted t b*,50o anid expenses of mar-
;igemernt were -ibout îo, pet cent. of premiums Teceived, The
Northern Assurance Company is one of the oldest of British
companies, having beexn estîablished in 1836. Its financial
position is strong. 0f a subscribed capital of $15,00,000,
o)nly î$1,50(1.000 i-- paid up, and there is a balance in the
profit and loss accounit axnounting t0 $878,95o. The head
office for Canada is locatcd in. Montreal, and is under the
management of Mr. G. E, Moberly. The, Canadian branich

wsestablished in 1867, çc> that the Northern Assurance
Comnpany is a pi»oneer in the Canadian field.
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- 34,866,666.66
- 33,017,883.33

' 1 ID 0,11015 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON L.C. 8

H1ad Office in Canada*

ST. JAMES ST!, MONTREAL
H. B- MACKENZIE, Geineral Manager

AoVISORy Corugrrr, IN MONTREAL-

SIR HERBERT B. AMES, M.P.
W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

This Banik bas Braknche, in jail the principal cities of
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York and San Francisco in the United States, Agents and
Correspondents in e-ery part ol the world.
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DEFECTIVE MUNICIPAL FIRE PROTECTION

Report on Toronto Disaster Finds Too Many Dead Ends
and Consequent Weakness fi Pressure

Ain inivestigaition ito thie l'ire at thei Thor Ironi Works on1
Apriýl 2nd was, liold reutntly - an thec City liall, Teiro, by
Mr. George F'. Le is, deuty lire marsiýhal for the province
cf Ontai(. Th'le ivsgainreveailed undoubted %weakness
in the ciySsystemn ol tire protection, mluvih of w\hîch is due
te the unwhngest spe!i( nd mney for thib purpose.

Th'le catuse of the liLe remiaîns unknown, as the building
was cetnletlely csroed It is supposud, hoeeto have
been cithier caeesesinii own away mlatch ends wheni
the wourkmien wecre leaving the plant, or elsie a short circuit ti
the electricai coinnections_. Th'le total value of buildings.
plant, mnachiinery, and ships under construcion was iboýut
$ 2,oo,ooo.ý The buildinigs esre were valued by the vice-
president and generai manager at $4,oo te$5sooo, and
the replacemfent value cf tIc iadt nr l(e estimlated at $4,
«o.o LJuring the courseýý of the evidence kt was founld that dvad
ends lecated near the planit did not provide sufficivrnt water
power, and that xlhvn a hose line was laid to another hydranlt
at the foot of Spadina Avenue, a ,400 feet awvay, the friction
ti this lengthi of hose pr.ictically cancelled the water pressure.

The relation of ain improvemenit in the fle protection
systei and the city's finances was discussed wvith the fle
chiief, W. J. Smnith. lie said: "I think our departmeavit in
particular isý one of the departinents which should be lsept
up tu date ail the limne, irepcieof taxation, because you
have toc pay it ont, way or the other." Th'le chef pointed
eDut that whfere adequate protection was net provided, the
increases in insurance rates- we(re equivalent to the cost of
the additional plotuction. Officiais fromn the waterworks de-
partment of the city gave eývidenjce tha-t there %vert 550 dead
en:ds in the city which were not mereiy located in the
suburbs, butl throUgbout the cenitrai part of the city itef
in the administration of the city, s per cent. of the expenises
of the WaterwOrks department is chairged te the lire depart-
ment, this being regarded as the propo)rtion of the water
expenses that should faîl uipon the lire, departmient. A.s a
matter of fact, bowever, Mr. George C. Powc1l, depluty city
engineer in the waterworks departinent, s.tated that the pro-
portion of the water useýd byv the ire department w-as much
less than one-third. Two-thirds of the cost of the 'water-
wvorks dcpartmenit is accordingIy derived directly from the
users of the service, the remalning one-thir.d being derived
fr4e;n thtc genteral taxpayers through the expense of the ire
departiînent, w\hich is o-eeu producing.

Aldermian WillianiH I-L iltz, chairnian of the works corn-
mittee, when questioned regarding the, p-olicy of the council,

sttdthat he was cuite free to sayv that even theugbi the
attitude of the city counicil and tht works; department this
year would be net wo enter init4 incradcpil expe s
iievertheless if there wvas any serious defect in the lire pro-
tection systemn, such as \was suggested, it should be remedied.
as soo)n as possible.

Mayor T. L_ Chur-ch in gîving evidence pointed eut that
the res;ponsibility for the, maintenance of adequate protection
restcd in the lirsýt instance on the lire chief, but that it was

acase of responsibility without authorlty, as hie had to apply
te the counicil in each case te secure the necessary aPparatus.
More ccodnto etween the fllre departanent and the
works departrnent was aIse strong-1y reconamended.

lnadequate Protection Nions High Rates.
1Discussing sorne of the points brought forth when the

inayor ý\as giving' evidience, the report reads as follews:
Tht mayer said that the underwriters had net complain-

cd about the city's fire protection. It was pointed eut te
his wership that the requirements of the underwriters sheuld
be considered as a minimum, and that the city rnust be pro-
tected te a greater extent than the underwriters demnand.
Tbey do net usualiy argue over lire equipment, but simpiy
raise the rates if fire protection is net adequate. The in-
surance rates were aiready increased, and it wvas pointed
out to him that once the rates go up, it is very lard te
get them down. It is like the merchant who fails ini buýsi-

nes it is bard for him te again re-establish bis credit.
The nrktter of vleanlîness was taken -up, and it was sug-

gsted tbat a -ysternatic "cdeani-up" of every back yard,
eeBar. and attic ouglit to be made in the spring and autumn,

taking possill a week for the east end of the city, and a
week fui the wetendI, soj that the wagons of the departtrients
could haiýiie accumulation of stuff tu be removed.

Inspection.
'l'le miarter of inspection was takeni up in connection with

fire-picvntion work, and it was pointed out that inspection
should be made by the uiiiformed force. Men wvho have
grown old in the departinient and are trained firtý-fighterS, are
especially fitted for this class of work. Ani annual, or stili
bette2r, a ,eiiiiannual inspection should be made of ail
dwellings and retsidential sections, and a mnonthly inspection
-should bc made of ail shops, warehous;es, and factories,
especiallîy store-rooms, attics, cellars, and back yards, an-L
sec that ail accumulations of dirt, rubbish, papers, packing,
flamber, boxes, or other inflammnable matter is promptly le-
inovedi and the premnises regularly ýswept and kept ini good
order.

A sy' stemiatic inspection every, month by members of the
tire-lghting force in industrial areas would be beneficial, not
only as a. fire.-prevention mieabure, but aiso as a meians of
familiarizing the officers and memibers of the tire department
Mwith the various factory- buildings, etc., su that, should a rire.
o(ccur, they would bc famniliar wvith the conditions and lay-out
.(f the buildings; in short, the fire menace would be removed
alid the departmnrt wýould know how te figbt the fire before
it occurred.

The maàyor agrced that a g-eater effort should bc made
il, rsetu fire-prevention, especially with regard to ini-
spection.

Smnoking should be prohibited in ail stores, warehouses
;nd ilidustrial plants, except and uniess there is a ro-om

esellly provided for tbe purpose, of a fire-proof char-
acter, ,,,d permission granted by the chief of the fire de-
partuientr before it could be used as such.
Grass Fires.

The eatntand proper enforcement of a by-4aw pre-
venting the stting out 4of grassý tires, except under special
coliditions' ,I~s gorie inito. Thle tîmir ns1wd and
enlollllus expense, with which the fle departinent is, un-
nleccssarily burdened, wasý ernphasizvd b)v the chief stating
that they hâd over four hundred grass lires su far in April.
Not twýo-thirds of the mnonth was over.

it was explained tu tlie rniaor that it was not only the
timie and direct expenses incurred byý the department being
called out to these grass lirvs, but the more important matter
of lires btarting in the busýiness portion of the city, which
mniglit do tbousands of dollars damage, while the department
is cailled out tu put eut a grass tire careiessly Gitarted by
boys,

Where factýories are Io)catedc in isolated places grass should
net be ailowed tu growv within twenty feet of the building,
especiallyý where thiere are wvooden structures or platforms
involved.

Anether niatter which wýas brought up for the mayor's
attention wvas the removal of old shacks and tumnbie-dowvn
buildings that are a fire menace tu vainable surrouniding pro-
perty.
watoluuan Service.

The possibility « ef lires being started by alien enemies,
an-c the- eniploymrent cf alien enemies in industrial plants,
especiailly those engaged in the mnanufacture of munitions
and war orders, was next taken up. It was suclgested that
the city officiais, througb educational propaganda and moral
support, could do mucli towards getting the manufacturers
to employ sufficient watchmen, and organize systematiÇ
patrons for the protection of their plants. Returned soidiers
should be weIl fitted for this work.

The further enlargemnent of the salvage corps for the
protection of merchandise wNhen a lire starts in a mercantile
building, was urged on the miayor, as this means the saving
of a greait eal of valuable property frein water damage.
Siandry Equipmant.

It was sugges-teýd that the following equipment sliould be
furnished the lire department:

High-powered xsearch light that would cut through dense
smoke, so that the firemen could properly fight fires at night.

An o)xy--.cetylene bumner for .the purpose of cutting iron
b)ars, soi that the firemen %vould not be harnpered from g-etting
into a building tu figltt a lire.

Standard smoke helmets tu supjply the mnen with pure
air .\hen they havet tu enter buildings tu flght lires, witIi
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The Standard Bank of Canada
Querterly Dividend Notice No. 111

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
THI1RTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Banik bas tbis day beau declared for the
quarter endîng 3sat of July, 1918, and that the ame wiIl
b. payable at the Head Office in this City and at uts Branchea
on and afier I huraday, the Ist day of August, to Share-
bolders of record of the 22nd of july, 1918.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Getieral Manager
Tor-onto, june 22nd, 1918.

President

THomAs LONG
F. Oaa LEWIS
ANDEw A. ALL.AN

Mangging Director
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F. HOWARD WILSON ALlait> 1. EvANs

E. F. HicBDit General Manager
Supt. of Branches and Cbief Inspector ; T. E. MxRaittT

BLACKWELL

rF. HEBDEN
FHOS. AHECARN
..T.-CoL. J. R. Moooîa

D. C. MACAsOW

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind them to
ively with- this institution, have done this bank.are the ties of service, pro-
se since their beginning. gressiventess, promptness and sound advi ce.

236 Branches in Canada, exteutling from theA tlantic t. the, Pacific

New York Agecy: 63 and 65WalliStr.t,
Bankers in Gret Britai, : The, London Joint Stock Bank, Liuited; The. Royal Bank of ScotIand
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a suiffi.cient number distribuied in every district in the

Dead ends, inains, hy drantî :-The chie! (if the fire de-
partîment and colxumiissioner cf puiblic works shc>uid co-operate.
the> IioLl get tîogetlhcr andi eluct the sections of the City
whcre large industriaI institutionis are operating, and where
the tire mieniace is greatt, and conincî up those dead ends,
and ixi that wayv the city would get beneficial results quickly
witliout axiy grcat exeidtr cf noney. 'Fhic replacement
-of four and six-inch niainis in indusýtrial and bu.siniess sections
by wýater main)s of sufficienit size tio properly protect the pro-
perîy ,hould bc cons-iderecd and pro(cedcd with init systemnatic
maniner, asi the seriousn(css and leuiremnrts of the locâlity
demand.

Harbor Improvement.
The expenditure of millions of dollars inj developing, cln-

larging, and imiprojving the wvater fr iont section, of the City,
'and thec contc-xipllitedi lire protection planned in connectioli
thercwitb, was coxisidered. It is ai short-sightcd po)licy tu
imakec thee Ëncirmousi exýpciditurea and bring jiit-i4dc capital
and miiiinfcîirers te) the cit y, and ixot prucrly pro.tect their
buildings and hlons fromi destructioni by flrc, and M0
emlhasire this point, the nayor)i s.ated, with regard to out-
siders, lecating ini Toirnto, that the first thing they ask abiout
is fire protection.

By-Laws.
E,'ducaýtioxiial propaganda, and systemn*atic work, eýspeciaillY

insýpctionI on the part of the city ofliciaIs, is necessary, but
efforts in these directions will be unavailing unleas suppioited
by by-Iaws whic i are easily and unifornily enforced.
'fhi city appears to be lacking thle aulthority, te enforce the
requirenents of a proper inpcinsystein, and shouild.
wvithiut delay, ecii ai b)«y-law subs,ýtaiiaiily as follows :

Section .- It shal, bc the duty of the chief of tle tire
departiment to inspect, or cause to bc npetd ail build-
ings, yards, and alleys, as olten als majýy bc necessary, but
nect les than four imsa year in the meiýrcanitile and manu-
facturing districts, iiiid twice a ycar in cîher districts, for the
purpose of ascertaining, and causîng tei be coýrrected, any
conditions liable te causeu lire, or any violation of any by-lawi
affecting tle lire hâzard. Wlnvrsalid chie! or other duly
authorized person shahil find any buildings especially lhable te
lire by want of repair, or by reason of dilapîdated conditions,
or defective chimncnys, stoves, furnaces,, etc., or by reastxi cf
any othecr cause, and when lie or they shail flnd in ai»'
building, or upo)n any preinises, danigerois combustible or
explosive substances, or accumuilationis of rubbiali, waste
paper, empty boxes, or otler inflamrmable material, spccially
Fable to lire, -or shahl find obstruictionsý to or on fir, escapes,
stairs, passaige-wayvs, doors, etc., a record sall be mnade oif
sudh inspection, the chief cf the lire dcpartment, the deputY
chief, or tle district chiefs cf the ire departiment shall erder
the aforesaid matters and things repaired, removed or
remedied wvithin a reaisonaible 'time specified in said erder.

Section 2.-The chief of the lire departmexit shah1 kecep aL
permanient record of ahI notices givun puLrsuant t<) the p)oWer
hereby conferred, and of ail inspectio)ns- and the resýulta cf
sucli inspections, together with details cf thc mneasures taken
to correct any defects or inadequacies -so foxmnd.

Sectioný 3.-The chief of the fire departmecnt, depîmty
<hlcf, or district chiefs, or thc police, or cither or boîl of
thern, are authorized te enter at ail reaso)nable 'times, upon
any property in order to ascertain whethcer the. provisions of
the by-lawiN are obeyed, and to enforce and carry the samne

I PERSONAL NOTES
The iON. P. E. BLONDIN, postmaster-gentral in the D)o-

mninion, goverriment, . las been appointed te, the Canadjan
Senate.

MR. E. W. REYNOLDS, formnerly of the "Globe," lias en-
tered the service of the advertisi-ng firm of McConnell and
Ferguson, of London, Ont.

MR. W. W. BUTLER, vice-president of the Canadian Car
and Fýoundry Company, was re-elected to ýthat office at the
annwdia meeting held on the 22nd inst.

MR. R. J. KE1MAEL, formcrly citzy representative for the
Ne\% Yorki Life at Winnipeg, lias been appointed Winnipeg
city manager for the Northwestern Lif e.

Ma'I. EWNG BUCHAN, absig-nee and liquidator, of Van-
couver, died recejitly. The late Mr. Buclian, previcus to his
dcath, W5liquidaitor of tle Bankç of Vancouver.

Mit. WV. F, STEEIAN, of 'the Sun Life Assurance Güm-
painy, Mornîreal, bias enlisted for overseas service. Mr. Steed-
mari acted as editor of the publications of -the conmpany.

MIZ. H*. R. SHARP, son of Mr. H. F. <Sharp, registrar, St.
Maiy~, who his been acting manager of the 'M'olsions Banik.
Ciinton, bas been appointed manager, as Capt. Doiwlmg has
rcsýigned.

MR. J. B.IEKEDR as been appointed lake and rail
agenst, Chicaigo, Ill., for the Grand Trunk Railway, vice Mr.
G;. J. Hlarris, wýho, owing to ill healîli, bas been assigned to
other duties.

MR, G. L, LoNG, who bias been in charge of the Safety
First Decpartimexit of ithe Canadian Goverriment Railways, tias
resignecd to accept a position with the Delaware and Hudson
Railway. ile will be stationed at Albany, N.Y.

MIZ. Il. J, TItORNE was recently elected president cf the
'Vancouver Stock Exchange. Mr. Thorne held this office ini
the year %%9to hich wais one of the Miost prosperous years
for ,the excha±xge. Recentlyl new preinîseb were secured, and
there is increasiiag activity in tïrLansctions in the stocks dealt
in.

MR. GEORGE L. {.OURTNE.Y, formerly general freiglit
agent for the Canadian Paciia Railway at Hong Kong, lias
been appoînted by the governmment of Britishi Columbia. gen-
eral manager of 'the Pacific Great Eastern R;ailw,%ay Companry
a: a salir of $5,000 per annum. Mr. Courtney was formerly
a resident opf Victoria where he represented the Canadian
Pioneer Transcontinental 5ervice.

MR. JOHN H. PoFv, wlio lias been for the past 'ten years
the Britishi Columbia manager of the Sun Life Assurance
Company, lias been appointed manager for the company in
the United States of Colunmbia. He leaws on, Septer;iber mat,
He will bc succeeded in Briish Columb~ia by Mr. H. 0. Leachi,
wlo lias been in the head office, prior to which lie wvas vice-
president of A. M. Best and Company, of New Yor'k.

MR. W. C. RXDDELL lias been appoinited advertisiing agent
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, wilh headquarters at
Winnipeg. After August mat lie wilf be assistant to Mr. H.
R. Charlton, advertiEing agent of SIte Grand Trunk syszem.
MÏr. Riddell is a native of Port Dover, Ont., anid lias been
chief clerk in the Montreal advertising departmnent of the
Grand Trunk for some tirne, previous 'te which lie was en-
gaged in the newspaper anid lrintiîtg buýsiness in Onitario.

,Sut EI>MUND WALXER, who lias cornileted ýc vears of ser-
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AusTRLA ad« NEFW ZNPAANKx

BANK 0IF NEW«* vV SOUTHl- WALES
IE8TADLISHED 14l1)

AUSTR.ALIA . . $19,524,300-00
,rAiIJ %J %..IrL RIA.

RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY 0Fr pROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS boh SEPT., 1917

* . . 14,375,000.00

19,524,300.00

* -$ 53,423,600.00

* * $285,767,140.00
J. RU88EWLL FENCHI. Cerneral Ma~nager

354 BRANCHES and AOBNCIES in the Auttrallan Statea. New Zenand. Pub., Panna (N.w Oulnem). and Lane*. The Danit tranaactsever deecnipilo
of Auetralian Banking Businae. W.oi aund other Pendu«e Credits arranged.

HEAD OFFICE: CEORCE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREAONEEDLE STREET, L.m
Acu.at B3ANK 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BAPKCF CANADA. BiNE 0F BRITISHI NORTH AMERICA

Union-ýg1 Bankof Canada
Hiead Office - WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital - - * $ 5,00,000
Resurve . . *3,400,000

Total Âucets (0,cr) . 140,000,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Hou,. Ptee., SIR WILLIAM PRZCE President. JOHN GALT. Eeg.
Vice-Prenidents. R. T. RILEY. Esg.; G. H. THOMSON, Eeg.

W. R. Allen, Bi. B. B. Cronyn. Esq. F. B. Ilenaston, Eeg.
0,11H. Balfour, Eeg E. L. Drewry. Eeg. W, H. Mli.Hq
HumneBlake, Bmg.. KC. S. Huase. Eeg. H.O0. McCu,a esq.
M. Bull, Eeg, A. Hitchcock. Beg. Wm. Shaw, Eeg.
Major-deneralSir John ,J,. ough, han.. l<..
W. Carson.

H. B. SHAW. Oea. Manager
J. W. HAMILTON. Assistant Oeneral Manager

Attention is particularly drawui te the advantages oflered
byteForeign Excane Deprtment ofour London, England,

NewYor an Motrel Ofics, ndMerchants and Meanu-.
facturers are invited to aveail themflives of the Commercial
Inoformation Bureaus stablisbed a.t these Branchea.

London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princs Street, E.C., and
WTet End Branch, Ifaymareet, S.W.

New York Ag.ncy, 49 Wall Street, New York City.
Guo. WILSON, Agent.

The. Banik, having 301 Branches in Canada, ex-
tending froun Halfax ta Prince Rupert, allere excellent
facilities for the transactionl Of ea'ery description of Bank-.
ing buuiness. It bas CorrTesPodents in ail Cities of
importance throughàut CndtJnited States, the. United
Kingdom, the Continent of Euriope, and the British Colonie..

Collections ma.de in ail Par.t s of the Dominion and returne
prmtyremltted a , loweat rat"S of exchange. Letters of

Crdtand TravelIecu' Cheqes Iffled available in all parte of
the wrid.199

BANKZ 0F HAMILTON
lIBAD OPPICII, lIAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHOIZs>. ...................
CAPITAL PAIn UP .......................... 8,0,0
SURP'LUS .. ............................ 3000

S'a JOHN HRDRIE. K.C.M.O.. Preeldent.
CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-Preldent.

C. C. Dlalton W. à. Phin W. A. Wood
Robet Hobbes I. Pltblado J. Twrabul

4. P. BE1LL. Oenera Mansager.

ONTARIO
Anester Cornie Milverton Port Roi
Atwood Grimsb>y Mitchell Prînceto
Beameville I*ageravill* Moorileld Selkirk
Blyth H.aunilton Neuetadt Siteco.
Brantford "Barton St. New liambunt Southan

Hast End Deenng Niagara Fallu Teeewat
Burlington East End Niagara Falla. B. Toronto
Caledonia '~North End Oakville 'Qui
Vhesley West End Orangeville' 9
Deli Jarvis Owen Sound «Icol
Dundalk Klitchener *Paùmton 0
Dundas Lletowel Parla Yor
Dumnvle Lucknow Port Arthur 0
Fordwich Midland Port Coîborne West To
Ft. William Milton port Elin Wlniha,
Georgetown ý AIOA Wroite

Bradwardine Gladstone t4innedosa Swan La
Brandon Ilaulota Morden ' - Treherni
Carberry Kenton Pilot Mound Winkler
Carman KiÇllarney Roland Winnipe
Dunrea manitou snowflake N
Hlm Creek Miamni stonewali
Fozwarren

KASKÂTIIEEWAN
Aberdeen Caron Mawer-Uelfort Rouleau
Abernethy Dundurn Meote akati
BattlefGrd BEtevan Moose Jaw Stoney E
Browalee Francia Mortlach Truax
Carievale Loreburn Reders 1 Regina Tuxford

Brant Nanton IArme trocs Veixoui
Calgary Oyen i Hamnicope N. Vano

Chamion Tuber Salmion Anm (Ced.(1,,zzz-i vucn vnme .

ern

siongto

'je &
ould
rente
r

Iorwood
rinces& St.

111E STERLING BNK

An orgallization devotecj almost exclusîvely ta
rend erlng -service- prom ptly, eficiently, court-

eous Ny-to each and ail Of our clients.

»£*uad Oou
King »nd Bay Stmets,. Toronto 82

The National Bank of Scotland
Llmited

lncorPorated iy Royal Charter and Act oi Parflament. SoBTADUsmnU 1Ion

Capital Subscribed ...... £5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid u................ 1,0 05000,000 OO
Uncal.d ............ 4(,M 2,0,0
Reterve Fund.......80000 4,000,000

Mead Office EDII'B!JROII
J. 5. COCKBURN, Getteral Manager. GEORGE A. HuNTER.serotary.

LONDON OFFIC-87 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., H.C.4
JOHN PEROU8ON, Manager. DUGALO SMITH, Assietant Manager.
The agefor of Colonial and Foreign Banks le undertaben, and the Acoep.
tances ai Cuatomers reeldlng in the Colonies domlcied in London, art
retired on termes whlch %vin b. furolohed oe appIîcation,

e -
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TAXATION 0F MINES IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA

Goverrnment lias Aiined to, Secure More Revenue With-
out Crippiing ESSential OI.stryý of the Praviuiçe

Spea-,king r-cuitly at the l~r.toa iîgCneto
at RvsokB.C., the lion. John liart, minister of finance
foriis Columnbia, reieedth taaionf the miining
industr-Y in the pro-vince a ilox

'Te ubject whc wish1 lo dcusto)-nigbit is one of
ver>, great importance to) the iliming 1industry; t hat is, the
question of taxationi. For over a yea ui1 have been in very
close toucli %%ith the iniiniing itrs of ilhe province and
have had a great inaii opportuitie, of heaing the pros.
and consý. of our Taxaition Act discusted.

"Fo)r tht beneffit of those of yo.u A-ho have not had ex-
perience wihBiitish Columbia taainof ine, 1 inighi
staie that until i8kô flhe output mine u.as made t ujc
of persenal property tax, In î$$o an amrendinient te the
Taxation Act was passed placinir mines and minerais in a
sepasrate class of ptoperty. TJhe aiinenclinent stated that therc
shali be assessed, luvied and clctdfroin every person own-
ing, working or leasing a mine, a tai of orie piet cent, on the
assessed value oif oe raised froiii the land, the value of the
ore te be detetxined by sniulter icturnis,

"In 100c a further ardmenti %\as p;issed to) thc a(t m iak-
it1g tht rate 1WoL pt cetUn ore proýduced, provided, how-
ever, that ail ore producing inres not \îeli a maLrkett value
of $5,000, and on platcer or rdinfot producing a ross
value of $2,ooo in anyý onev yar, shi e entitled te a refund
cf half file tax paiid ilii case of oire mninevs ansid of the %whule fax
ini case of placer andi dredging mines. Th'le tax imnposed by
this amendmrent wa> in substitutioni for ail taxes upon the
land andi upon personkal prýoperty\ usei In the- working of said
muines.

"ln 101 theret was a furtheri imendment, stinig that the
owner ci a mine ,hall bc cxerpted frorn payrnent of incoern
tax on incozn¶, f ron mines, I i o>e2 a f urther amen.drnent
was put through tu the effect thiat the grosa output of placer
or dredging mines to thic value of $ ýoo hould be exempt
ftorn taxation.

"In io03 an arnendmnent was put throughi rupcaling the
portion of the act eýxcrnpting mines, trorn incorme ti, but
substituting a clausiie that in addition te exexnpting oec mines
frorn dincome tax, also exempted coal mines front the incorne
levy.

"In 1911i a commission was appointeid teo revise the
statutes and when its work was completed it was found that
instead of having repealed the amniment of 1903 regairding
'tht exemption of mines froin invome tai, part of it was left
out, with tht result that only coal mines were eýXempt frein
income tai. As there w\ere no provisions in the consolidated
act te, treat the two per cent, tax as being in substitution of
al other taxesý, the assessers in £912 assesse&îthe Granby Ceom-
pany and the Consolidatesi Mining Company on interne. In
1913, by an amendinent the omiss ion was correcttdý, and ore
mines were again exempted frorn incomne tai. Frorn the 1913

arnendment iuntil the 1Q17 amendmient mines were only taxed
two petrcent. on the output. This two pet cent. tax for tht
Year 1917 from al] mines amourited t'O apptoximatthy $285,009.

Changes In 1918 and 1917.
"Whtn the present governiment 'took office inii96, tht

late Ralph Smnith became ininister of finance. He imînedi-
ately cornmenced an investigation of tht taxation, particularly
as to its effect on înining, but his untimehy death lest te us
the benefit of his expetience andi study oni the subjeet. Tht
late Mr. Brewster, who was thtn premier, was obliged to talce
charge of the finance departiment for the first session, and
although he suggested amensiments te tht act, ht had mot
sufficient time te supervise tht details of tht amendinents and
their effect on the mining industry, with tht result that tht
axnendment; -as passed were net censideresi equitable.

"In 1916, the rates of taxation were as follows :
"A. 1 pet cent, taxable incorne up to $2,ooo.
"B. OVer $2,000, and not over $3,000, taxable inicome,

1 !4 per cent.
"C. Over $3,000, and net ever $4,000, 1 ý4 pet cent.
"D>. Over $4,oeo, ansi not over $7.000, :! pet cent.
"1E. Over $7,000- taxabile incoe.t 2i~4 pet cent.
"By Section ii o f Arnending Act 1017 the clause exempt-

ing mes freon income tax, inseted inl ic9î3, was struck eut,
theeb 'inging mnining companies under the above scale of

incorne taix, but in addition to this, there \%as al sur-tax
passed which irnposed a furtber tax of one-hail of one per
cent. on iniconles abo)ve $3,oo and 'mot exceeding $4,o00; two
pet cent, on lllcomfes oVer 84,000, but mlot exceeding $7,ooo,
anid îf5~ per cent. on incornes above $7,000; and further, there
%%ias a special bur-tai of 7,3ý per cent, on the excess of incomies
ove'r $50.000. Therefore, for 1917 the total income tax was
5 pet cent. Uip tu $5o,ooo -of taxable inCOine, and 12z4 Per
i ent. on excess income above 850,000.

"Byv a further amendrnent to the Taxation Act of 1917,
:lie inicome tax for i9i8 and until further amnended is as fol-

"On taxabille incornes flot exceeding $2,ocoo, i pet cent.
'O0vrr $ 2, ooo, flot excee.ding 3,0,iXJ per cent.
"O0ver 8_3,000, not exceeding $4,000, 2 per cent,
"O0ver $4,000, not exceeding 87,000, 4 Pet cent.
"'Over 87,000, not exceeding $10,00oo, 5 pet cent.
"Over s1o,ooo, flot exceeding $2o,000, 7ý4 per cent,
e'Over $2o,ooo, ici pet cent,

Assussnwnt Roquired Reviaion.
"I look thie office of minister of finance in june,' 1917.

one of iny first duties was to assess mining companies under
thic terins ocf the 1917 arnendments and Sur-tax Act. On a
close study oif the conditions, 1 found that rnining companies
wecre taxed, not on profits, but nearly on gross incorne. In
,iscerîaining the taxable income, no deductions could be mnade
for depreciation of plant, for developrnent worlc, or for man-
aýgers' or directors' salaries resident in the province, wihile
.,hareholders receiving dividends from mines were obliged
to pay further tax on such dividends, and in addition to this,
the two pet cent. ore tax haid to be collecteid.

"Afteýr having explained in detail to, the cabinet the
dras;tic effct the enforcement of the act would have on the
rnining indus;try, 1 wvas authé6rired flot to assess under the act
as it then wsbut to investigate and prepare arnendrnents
that wý,ould] refine the act to a more reasonable and equitable
merasure and ma.ýke( these retroactive to 1917.

"Duinig thie yeat 1917, anid prior to the igig session, 1 had
inany opprtrunities, of discussing the taxation of mines with

reprsenatie f mining interests, and 1 can say that the
point of viev o)f the mining men was very- forcibly placed
beforc the governiment. The governiment realized from the
o1utset of th(, conferences with the rninin;g mien, that they were
not trying te evide a just and fait fax. but that thev were
ani-ious teri issist us in the. solution oif the difficuiit problemrs
witb wbich we were confronted. On th~e other hand, 1 think
1 arn right in saying that the mining men soon realized that
they had the syvmpathy of the governiment, and, while we
were anxious to increase eut revenue, we were deterniined not
te do so at the risk, of ctippling the great jndustry of inining
on which thi" province depen<ls s;o much for its progress, and
prospetity.
Suggestlons of Mining Mon Crystafizs<I.

"Duting the session of iqi8, I arn pleased to say, the
whole of the suggestions of the mining men, with one excep-
tion, were crystallized into legisiation. The following allow-
ances for deductions were made:

"In addition te administrative expenses and necessary ex-»
penditutes made for nuning, an allewance for de-
~preciation of plant pot exceeding 15 pet cent. per
annum of value.

"Development work in connection with ore from whichi an
income is derived.

"Salarieýs of managers and directors who reside in the
province and who thus are liable for income tax themselves.

"Dividentds frein mines are net again taxed, and iii addi-
tion, it was arranged not to colct income tai and the 2 per
cent. ore tax, but only whichever is tht greater.

"Ail these changes apply to the 1917 tax, as well as to.
1918. and have a very material effect on the arnounts toi bc
paid by the companies.

"A little mnjsunderstanding exîsted about the year's epera-
tions on which te base the returns.' Seortie companies re-
quested that they bce allowed te pay taxes fici -r î9îi7-ig-ig on the
basis of 191i7 tetitrns, but when it was pointed out te them
that provision was made in the act to credit the 2 pet cent, tax
paid in the year that rnight be used as a base for income
tax against said income tai; they readily agreed te pay taxes
for M917 on 1915 balance sheet, for i9îS on ioi6 balance sheet,
and for iq19 01n 1017 balance sheet, becausc by accepting this
nîethoýd their accunt for incomne tax for the thtee years would
be credited with tht 2 pet cent. tax paid in the ytats ioi5-i6-
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Be relieved of nl1 trouble and worry
JO î the mahnagement of your Property.

Wrîte to-day for BookletIroerty bIcore.

Jr-1 HEAD OîFFIlcE-OROnNTrOI

The iinparti.lity of the acte of a TRUST COMPANY and its free-
domfrom improper influences are sone of the advaiitages offered la

"The Management of Estates
We will gladly dlscusa this niatter with you.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED ...$l,171,70.CO

PAIDUP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 800,295.0

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
fecoutor, AdBIntumtop, ~ «Ige, Tlusta, EIS.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA, EDMONTON, CALGARY.

VAN=CUVBR AND VICTORIA

Murray's Interest Tables
show the interest due on al your investmentq.

Tables range from 2î,.% ,to 8%>, from 1 day
to 868 on sums from $1.00 to $10,000O

15 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SA VHS TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Prioe $10.00
Addrest orders to

B. W. MURRAY
,ACCOUNTANT

Supiome Court of Ontaplo, Toponto

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chart.red by Act of The Dominon ParUlment

fA»D OPPICRI WRBVR§N. SASKATCHEWAH

BRASCRIS IN SA8KATCREWâ» AT

Weyburn, Y.ilow Grati4 McTaggart, Halbrit., Mîdais,
Griffao, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboîa, Bansont,
Vrwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, MWossbank, Vants.ge,
Goodwater, and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
M. 0. POWSLL. Ceta" Msnxotr

THE LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK LJMITED
HEAD OFFICE: 5, THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, JE.C. 2,

FOREIGN DRANCH OFFICE: 8, FINCH LANE, LONDON, L.C. 3

SuJbscrbed Capital-
Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fond - -

This Iaankis-tke Propri.tor

- - - $124,532,160
* - - 25,944,2W0
- - - 21,714,130

Deposita
Cash in baud and at Bank of England
Mouey at Cati aud Short Notice -

Nus of EXehaugf-f

$ 1,102,758,M4
220,551,765
155,017,MW
175,264,95S

.5 le slIst aaking C*fflmY, Li.iÎted, and wiUf failitts transaction.s bstws.m canada and lrtdaad
SIR EDWARD H.- HOLDEN, Bart., Chaî,rw*
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17, while, if the taxes for 1917-IS-19) were based on 1917 in1-
corne, credit could only be had for 2 Ver cent. tax paid in that
year.

',Gold mines were treated a littie differently on account
of the priçe of gold being fixed and the increased cost of pro-
duction. The 2 per cent, taxi 1 struck out altogether, and
they pay on their profits, wvithout regard to wvhether or not the
amuount is greater than the 2 per cent. tax. The only other
deduction that the mnining compan les can reaisonably asic for
is that the capital inves.ted becloe to earn a reasonable
interest before profits are taxed, but this %would alsol have to
apply to lumbering and other industries as well. We are in

Ssympathy with this idea, but before ariiving at~ a decision On
the point, we are ,Naiting for complete returns- f rom mining
companies and other corporat ions, 60,, that ,%e niny have suf-
ficient information before us to sec what effect such deduc-
'tions would have on our revenue.

"It is hardly ncess,.ary for mie to- again repeat that
Premier Oliver andI the governiment ajre determinedt that
taxation shall not interfere with the progress of niining ti
this province, and when your returns are aIl in our possession
we will give the matter Our fuilest consideration andI study,
sýo that aidjustminets mnay1 be madIe, if ncssaryý,"

FIRE PREVENTION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Excessive Losses in Recent Months Hiave. mprssed
Iiuurance Men With Necesuity for Action

Uy Henry Lys.

Startled b>' the frequency of fires b>' which large lis3es
have been incurre~d during the past three montha the attorney-
genieral of I3ritis;h Co4luiaii)i has convened a meeting of ex-
perts b>' whose concurrence asystera of fire preventiou is
proposed to be established. The meeting was attended by
'the fire undcerwriters' representatives in British Columbia and
fios. J. W. deB. Farris, attorney-gencral. It was decided to
prc>vide for the better inspection Of plants ia the province b>'
means of local fire prevention bureaux. Authorit>' to establish
these will be given by an arnendment to the fire insurance act.
Those present at the conference with the attorfltygenerl
were F'lre Chief Carlisle, of Vancouver;ý Fire Chief Watson, of
New Westminster ; Fire Chief Davis, of Victoria ; J. L.
Noble, secretar>' of the Vancouver IslandI fire underwriters;
and Mr. Foster, secretar>' of thc Mainland fire un derwriters.
The proposed lire prevention bureaux are to c6nsist of a
rnember of the manufactureris, a member of the Rotary' Club,
ont from the board of trade, one froru the city «cuncil, the
lire chief and a member of the underwriters' organization.

situatlion la Quito SWIus.
In T'he Monclary Timesg Annuals of 1915j, igz6 and 1917

1 'drew attention to the fact tb.at, for somne years to corne, 'the
eficient inspector would be the most valuable officer of a fire
insurance company in view of the xnany changes ini pro-cesses
andi articles of manufacture ail presenting their fpecial risks
~and dangers. The experiences of the past few years have
demonstrated 'the valueless21ess of statistics basetI upon con-
ditions which no longer exist -and therefore are net reliable
guides as te equitable rates of premniums, nor as to require-
ment-, of precautions. emiso ncnevto

'T'l- f4r- ,'amt-An hrniqtPo onf cosevaio

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Station for the week, ended july ioth, igîS:

Edwaârds & Wright, 65,99o; Buffalo Mine, 88,ooo; Na-
tional Mine, 43,440; Nipissing Mine, 92,31o; Huxdson BRay
Mine, 63,739 ; Kerr Lake Mine, 6o, i8Si; M>cKinley-Darrag*-
Savage Mine, 169,412. Total, 583,092.

The total shipments since januar>' îst now arpouunt to
16,526,522 pounds, or 8,263.3 tons,

ANOTHER FIRM OPENS BOND DEPARTMENT,

Messrs. Macica> & Macica>, Canadian Pacific Railway
Building, Toronto, have opened a bond department under
the management cf Mr. C. M. Macdonald. The>' wili deal
in ail classes of Canadian goverrament and municipal bonds.
'Mr. Macdonald was formerl>' a member of the firmn of Mac-
donald, Bullock &Cmny

MISUSE OF THE WORD "PROFITEIR"

Thait ail profit makers are not profiteers is pointed out
in the "Bache RevieW" Of Jul>' 2oth.

"'In thiese tInys great care should bc taken not to, mislead
the public in regard te the large industries of the country,
upon which so niuch depends for winnin~g tht war as quiccl>
as possible.

,lit appears that the public, and4 it mn>' be concluded aise,
the politicians, 'have a ver>' vague idea of tht meaning of the
wvord lproliteer.'

"lIt should not be applied to tht earnings of large busi-
ness where those earnings have been made by only a, sniail
percentage of profit, but where, notwithstanding, because so
much business has been doue, tht aggregate tarnings foot up
heavily.

l'This is the condition of the earnings of the five large
packers who have been pilloried as'profiteers by tht Federai
Trade Commission in their recent report, on war profits.

"'The business of these five pacicers, as shown by gev-
trriment figures, accounted for enl>' ab-out one-third -of the
mnict business of tht country. Their sales for tht last three
years were over $4,5o0,oo0,o0Q of product. Tht earnings
were about 3 cents on each dollar of ,sales, Thtis ameunts tc
cal>' a smail fraction of a cent pro>fit ori each pound of product.
But becaLuse of dite great volume of business done, titis aggre-
gate profit amounted te $i4o,oo0,ooo in the three years.

"What was the profit for n similar period madIe b>' the
large number of smaller'packers who did the -other two-thirds
-f- --,, h, n i t>,h. rnountrvP Tt is fair to assume
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Chartered Trsust and
Company

Executor

(%vuftrly VhM TaisE a"4 ""ei "an~

la authorized to act as Adtnînistrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc., without gîing securîty.
Au estimate of the Cotupanyse charges for acting in aoy Trustee
Capacity will be gladly guven. Enquirien solicited.

Bo-r'd or Dls'505oa
lion. W. A. Charlton. M P., p,,ded Col. Noel Marshall, Ist Vice

Pr#idemm. tS William Gage. 2n4d VjceaPresid.,s*. W. K. George. lsd
Vice-Psidtoti. W. R. liobbs. R. Wacte. Alaun McPhergon. J. B. Tudhope,
D. B. Hanna, J. P. M. Stewart, . el iPerguson. S. Casei Wood. John J.
Gibsan, Mau.wgisg Direetur.

Chartered Trust and Executor Company'
Tradu's EanÇ B3uilding Tomo

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
MEAD 1'FIs BRA9NDO

lseand et Diee"r:
ALEI. C. FRASER, LT.-CoL. A. L- Youzso,

President. Vice- President.
lotis R. LIrILE, Managing Director.

HON. GEORGE W. BaOW,WILLUÂm FaRtutoi, H. L. AvoLua,
E. 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONwjw,
G. S. M UNRO, HON. W. M. MARTIN, M. P. P., JoHN E. Smtru,
F. N. DARRE, ALEX. A. CAMERaS, D. A. RasRsoit.

Acta au Executor, Adrninistrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and lu any other fiduciary capacity.

Who Shall Be Your Executor?
Selecting an Executor la as important as choosing a
Manager for R business. In either case, it is necessary
that the executive should have special training and exjpe-
rience for the work. The tlirty4isx years' record of this
Trust Corporation shows ample qualif ication for lis being
appointed, as EXeCtator' of yur Estate by your- Wil.

Boome en WIIED Sont on Requ.at

TORONTO GECNERAL TRUSTS
IR$ CORPORATION Ofic
1892 C R O A IN TORONTO

uranchest Ot*tawa Wial5 p. Mâskaa.,a Vasoe

TRUST COMPANY
Helag Office - - Vancouvep, B.C.

TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investirent in ail classes of Securîties.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver,
Fiscal Agentfor B. C. Munîcipalîties.

SCann41ai ame

q50

Absoluto

Intquin. Inuit"d
liuL4.C. . @EL

O VER 2)0 corporations,
Societies. Trrustees and

Individuals have found Our
D)ebentures au attractive
investment. Terms ome to

five Yeu*s.

.T.he Empire,
Loan Companiy

WINNIPEG,. Man.

Agencies, Trusts
4testia ci our ollicesand staf4

led by kuowjadae sud gaPsrele
W. Affais ane eszeluy Iook4 sier
so as te P'Odiu dus but results.

systsauaiealy kZV. mate-ea

tu.. 'Write oas W ha Ilsa&Uo.

rees, Toronsto
Relline

Regularity of'Icoi
Interest on out Guaranteed Trust lnvestmnentsIis pýid half-yearly on fiied dates-January first I
and July first. Sumo of five hundred dollars I
and upwards are accepted. Bookiet on request.

INational Trust Company
Capital paid-up, $1.500,000 Reanyve, *1,500,000

18.22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Will MaKingTHE average hureau beîng 1, ver>' much averse to oeakînga Will; and yet it as absolutely necessary thet it be done,
if we would dispose of our Estate as wc would wisb.

instead of lesving ît te the disposition, of thc Law.
The making ci a Wili TODAY wiII not accelerate death

asingle instant, but raîlier tend te maire us satisfied witir an
set tîaucly snd prapcrly doue.

The Corporate Executor is the onl y idetm Executor. Con.

suit wîth us as to the msking of your Wii. Will Forms Free.

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Trusts BIdg., 346 Mai, St. WINNIPEG

C#.*ANADIAN FINANCIERS
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LIFE INSURÂNCE REVIEW

014 Lino Comnpanies H-ave Demonastrated Their
Superiorlty în the Field

1111 WILLIAM H. ORR

For many yea.rs it has been rny habit to give an en-
quiring glance over the ofliciai reports front Ottawva in order
to niote the progress of tht life insurance companie s doing
business in Cnd.It i s pleasing tb set that it is "pro-
gress" thaï: îhey have heen making, yerby vear, since it
indicates i ncreasing intelligence on the part of the people.
One mnight exp)eet sorti decreasev on iccount of the %var; but,
on the oLther hand, il greaýt am1ount of insurance, and ati high
premiums, bas bec-n written upon the young men moing
across the, sea.

In tht case of the old-line c:ompanies-ais they- art. some-
times cailled-the buisiness has been carried on of late by
26 Canadiari, 15 United States and j6 Brit.sh conipanies. 0f
the latter two classes, huwever, there are 13-Six United
Suites and ieven riihw chhave not, for many %ca1s
past, bern isurng ;iny new policies in Canada. They main-
tain single officesý herr at which they coileet gradualiy de-
creasing amnounîs (if presniums, anti pay t!heîr losses or
c;aims, by death or endowment. as they mature,

Handeenie Inortas@o0f New isSUes.
Leaving those 13 out of consideration, there are tht 26

Canadian. 9 lritiblh and 12 U"nitedl States compan ies, being
al total Of 47 that issue new policles, andi thus continue to
add to tht amouint of business on their books fron year te
year, and this through peace or war, as tht case rnay be.
During the year 1917 thosqe three 7.lasscs of companies issued
new policies in numrber and arnounit as followg:

Tht 26 Caxtadian companues 135,145 for $172,703.621
The c) British companies. 7,84(9 for 5,109,843
The 12 United States coin-

paies ............... 354,754 for 104,145,626

Making a total Of ........ 497,748 Policies for $281',g5gO0
For 1916<, the' totills wr.457,(668 "233,101,(45

An increase of ............ 40,080 policits for $ 48,857,445
Tht great numbeir (if policies issueti by the United States

compamies (354,754) in proportion to the amount of insur-
ance written thereen, is causeti by tht industrial issues, of
ihe Metropolitan andi Prudential. The ount issued of these
194,WQ andi the other i i4,916, carrying, respectively, $24,-

2685andi $16,459,405.

The Agemement Iooi.tie.
Having called attention, as above, to tht hantisome in-

creaséý made by tht regular or old-line companies during the
past year, in the matter of their growing patronage hy tht
peoplt, let us now take a look at what tht assessrnent 50-
cieties have heen accomplishing tht past year as compareti
with igi6. Have they alqo been making progress in obtain-
ixag new business from a peuple of growing intelligence, or
have they beti having a hard turne of it, and harder andi
harder as the years go by ?

For convenience in ascertaining how they are prospering
we finti ruch help in the Bulletin Life Insuira-nce Chart,
a very useful littît pamphlet, which has been issued during
more tlian a dozeu years past by tht Bulletin office, 18 To-
ronto Street, Toronto. lit also gives tht rates useti by the
severai societies decing business in Canada, andi other valu-
able tables.

The number of those -societies collecting nnonthly assess-
ments ini Canada is now twenty, about half of themn trans-
acting moat of their business in tht Unitedi States, and s;orne
of theni aise in nearly ail parts of tht world. Conspicuous
exampies of th- latter class are the Independent Order of
Foresters, the Màaecabees and tht Royal Arcanurn. These
three carry insurance at the presext tine of $175,7'86,918,

S$359.824,688 and $246,382,161, respectivelv.
In wbat direction are those 20 assessinent societies

taelnas conipared with tht 47 regular companies, whose
nwbusiness done in Canada aiente, the past two years, is

shwni t bve table-the year ioi7 compareti with rçi6,
and hadsone rowth Made', vtry xnuch te their credit.

A sirnilar table for the assessrnent societies,, taking in
both Cctnaidiain and -outside business, gives 'the followirig
showing

The 20 wrote 58,723 certificates for ........... 65,973,255
For 1916 wrote 71 ,5qo certificates for,............ 88,551,577

A decrease of 12,867 certificates for .. .... ... ... $22,638,322

The number of new mnembers obtained during 1917 by
the th-ree Iargest societies above me'ntioned frorn ail over the
world, numhered, respectively, i i,oio, 19,182 and 5,320.
During a previous year flot long ago they received as niany
as 32,644, 80,052 and 17,731I. These figures show that they
nOw enjoy Onlly about one-quarter to ome-thi-rd of the confi-
denice the people formexly had in their systema of business.ý

The Reason for the SIump.
It has been said, "*There is reason in ail things." It'

is flot dilficuit to sce the reason why tht well-tried-out sys-
tema of the companies continues to succeed, and why they
will continue to prosper, and why the new, wonder-working
assessxnent plan has so soon fallen down, as it was so sure
tn do in the course- of tirne under the test of experience. It
is ail in a iiu:s-hell. The colipaflies recognized the need
of a solid, \well-invested "reserve fund" to provide for the
"last nian," whether the life of the company should be long
or short. The assessmerit workers asserted that provision
for the increasing deaths caused bv old age could he moade
when the occasion arose, so that in the meantime ihe funds
could be left in the pockets of the inembers. And so they
went on, dec-eiving the people with the idea that a mere con-
tingenCY fund Of $20 Or $3o or $50 per $î,ooo insurance
was ail that should be accumulated. Durixig the flrst twenty
years of theii existence their rates were so low and so attrac-
tive that this was about ail that any of thern couid lay by.
But new light has of late dawned upon them; and, by means
of higher rates and of cutting down of the arnourt of indi-
vidual certificates, no anatter how long in force when the
death occurs (and by charging up interest-bearing liens),
mnost of thern are now paying heed to the advice of the
actuaries, Tht resuit is that the three societies named ahove
have now a '<reserve fund" of $265, of $58.17 and of $21.46
for each $i,ooo of insurailce in force. The Knights of
P\-thiAý have $ioo.52, the Sons of Scotland $100-35, the
Woodinen of the WoTId $ 130.26, but rnost of the others are
away below even $5o.
A Big SweII In Inols.

The Independent Order of Foresters, differing fromi
Most of the societies, makes returns or rep.Drts to the Do-
minion government. The resuit is that this past yea'r' s ini-
corne shows a inost surprising leap. It has for rnany years
Past been slightly above five millions of dollars, but for 1917
it is shown to be no less than $12,473,234. The explanation
of this is that, having placed a major assessinent of $5o per
$1,oc0 upoIn ail certificates, the superintendent of insurance
at~ Ottawa required the face of those liens to be entered up
as part of the 1917 gross incoine. And as a disbursernent,
a big itemn Of $2,5Çp9,o89 was entered as '<adjustment of book
values and profit and loss aiccount," se that the amount of
assets is increased by less than four millions. This increase
i, wholly ini the form of "liens, boans and interest thereon"
-a kind of asset which disappears immediately in the case
of a member dropping out, as so many do, while still in
good health. Of the $16,488,028 of certificates which l'ter-
minated" in 1917, 011]y $3,8go,67~8 were by death. Th~is
shows how littît value there is ini "liens" compared with
the other items of «"adrmitted assets," which are now some
millions les, than a year ago, while the "liens" are $6,-
2og ,638 groater. A lien, esp-cially when it b-ars accumu-
Iated interest, iu a poor substitute to the widow and orphan
for cash wlien the time for seutlement cornes lin their case.
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,00,000.0Q
Capital Paid-up . 1,200,000.
Roerve and Surplus Funda . 1, 163,991.2n
Total Amats .. .. . 4,697,757.31

De)etwe îssuad for tar-In ofefs rm one to lys 'cars nt hisant

Savine. I)p rt, ate Denos ta recetved, and interet allowed on,Saiing Deplltentdaily balane. Wlthd rawmble by chequ.
Trustes. and Executors are authorired by Law te igwsst Trust

Funds in the Debentures and Savings Departrusut of tlls Society.

MONHY TO LOAN.

Mead Office, Kilug Street, HAMILTONE, Ont
GEORGE HOPE. Prtaident D. M. CAMBRON. Trossant.

EXEC UTORSâ
who are ov.rburdened with cares of their own, snd who
wieh to Le relieved of the dlties aasuined under Witte. are
invited to correspond with our Entat, Managers.

Thtis Company je siuthorized by Iaw to act as agent for
individ>ual executors.

Tle Canada Trust Conipany
HEAD OFFICES - LONDON, CANADA o

israaekh 6051e.
Leudon, %IL Thmas, WimdsWr, Wimbj 8 , .-. ftelEumus.

Capital Paid-Up $1,0O0,0O Resrve Fand $5,M

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - . TORONTO

Establsbed 1855

Pald.up capital ............. 4.0,00.6
lKoserve and (sadi...... 5,25,@MOOs
Ulapproprtated Proile..1 17.14

Capital aid Surplues............1U?5.4

INVEST YOUR RESERVE
As an invcstmcnt for a portion of your Reserve. bte

Bonds of thîs Corporation are especiailly attractive and
convenient. They may Le made to Lecome due at sucit a
date as you are Most likeIy tu require bte money. Enquire
about tiem.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
RS DEBENTURE CO.

LONDON INCORI'ORATRID 1870 Canada

CAPITAL àxD UNDIVIDBD PROFITS $. 3,750,000

SHORT TE.RM(S3TO,5Y EARS) O
DEBENTURES

5 /0 ~YIELD INVF.STORS 5 7
JOHN MoCLARY. Prasildent A. la. SMART, Manager

Six per cent. Debenture8
Interet paWabe hall peari nt par at any, bank [et Catnd.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
820 Molotyre Block. WinaIpo.g

TIE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

âmsoie Tuai Building.a Landes, Canada
Interest lit 4. per cent. payable half-yearly on Dsbentures
T. H. PURDOX. K.C.. Presidet MATHANIEL MILLB, lMnagsr

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
HexeauMlmus 187 1 lc air, TRN»

Paid-Up Capital, $1,25B0.0 Reat. 8110.000 Total LAseba, 04A58,94
Debê3tuers issued. one huwdrd dollars and upward, on. to Ors ysar.
Bsaabcurrent rabes. Interst payable balf-ysarly. T1b«eDebentursuare a
Authoriasd Trusts. Invsbtat.Mag. onmmdIDOtrMn.
tob* and Saskatchewan.

W. WBDD, Jam.. Seeretary. V. B. WADSWOIRTH, Manager

THUM TOBONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY
Offles, No. 18 Towoato lse

capital Somnt 11172,530.96 Reserve Pond, M.
Total Agents. 08J41,401.til

PrsMs.t. WELLINGTON FRANCIS. Esq.KC.
Vice-President. HERBERT LANGLOIS, Eq

D*sbeus issued to pay 5%, a Le#iS Inesatint for Trust Punds.
Dqmiets neoieIvd et 4% interna. wlthdrawable by choque-
L"ms made on imnproved Reaosti ate, on favOorable taris.

WAILTUWGUJriUSEnpix. 4antàge
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A few -more or %uchi malce Up the "paid '313 orders for
$553.283.7 3 disbur;ed for death claimis in May, îç>î8, agaînist

ji(,c .ne d,ssin,ma for the mo-nîih, ending june îit, were
estiniateti to produce only $55 x,ooco. The new members far
the year were 5,320, while the terminations numibered 36,987.
Sa iuch for the Royal Arcaýnumns p)rcsent-time praice in
Paying its deai claims.

And fromii page 3 of the United Workmnan's mionth1y
paper, printed at Orillia, we learn that cf the .34 death
dlaims settîled in May, only three were for the full original
$2,000, tic others bcing sttîled wîtih the ,Nidow and orpbhan
by such amnounîts as $1,260, $1,250, $1,244-70, $343, $64o,
$621 and $829, etc.

Since writing thec foregoing paragraph, thc july nuznber
of the "Cainadian Workman- has corne to baud, witb statte-
me-nt of how the 22 certificates for june wvere paid. Onui>cee
full $2,0o0 WaS paid, and cnly thrùe cf $t,ooo. The other
cigiteen cases were settied at al long distance short cf îoo,
cents per dollar, such as $955, $715, $ 6,G,$44, $832,
$965. $67Q.> $594,. and ether such sums.

Siarely, surely, the proofs hecein given-the latest figures
available-show thai the assessinent system bas falleai dowxi
on the way, and can ne longer bc relied upon te pro-
duce satisfactory results, as compared with the record of
the regula-r lifIe insurance companies rnw doing business in
Canada.

STRIt4OENT .FINANCIAL MEASURES IN SOUTH
VANCOU VER

Tic municipalîty cf South Vancouver, B.C., is dcing
everything possible te meel the beavy debt obligations with
which it is bur-dencti. With a population cf net more than
25,00o and an area cf Only 9,200 acres, this xnunicipality bas
a general debenture debt cf about 55 rimilis, wihich is more
than quarter cf the total assessment. Even allowing for
tie sinking funti and water works debentures which are over
$1,ooo,ooo the net debt is more than 2a, per cent. cf tic ass;ess-
ment.

Mfr. F. J. Gillespie, the cominissiener of taxation, in send-
ing eut the tax notices rccntly attached te eacb one tbe
following statenient :

Dear Sir or Madam :-In consequence cf an appeal for
assistance te mcci South Vancouver's linanciai liabilities, tic
provincial geverrncnt decidcd tbat a change must bc madie
in the administration, and bas placed upon me tic task cf re-
storing tic financial credit of tlie municipality.

"As it is not possible to meet caci ratepayer to discus
tie problems facing me, I wisi ta take ibis opportunilv cf
asking fer youy beatty co.operation, for 1 realize thai witicut
your personal assistance my îask is impossible cf aciee-
ment.

"'Afier careful consîiceration cf the financial situation, I
find it absolutely necessary ta depart from tie straight tax
on land, wbicb bas failed te mccl the reqisireinents of tic
muuicipality, and I amn compellcd te ask owners of property
,carrying improvements ten contribute more during tie next
few years towards administrative expenses causcd by tic
existence cf tiose iinprovements. A momcnt's theught will, 1
tiinlc, convince pou tint tus is not nrcasonable, andi thougi
it may appear tiai departure from tie straight land laxisl
soniewbat drastic, in vicw cf tic finaucial situation I trus5t
ycu will agree that the remedy is net toc drastic, and liat 1
may rely ou your cordial co-operaition in tic task confrontiug
me.

«CQne cf thc rnost importi;nt matters is the education cf
South iVancouver chiltiren. Our scicols are ainongst the

BRITISH TRADE REPRESENTATIVES IN CANADA

Extensive Organlzation to Thorouglsly Develop Market
for BIritish Produçts

Mr. G. 1'. Milne, who was for five years the trade com-
inîlssionecr foi' the British governmnent in Austialii was ini Ta-
ronto recently on bis way to> Montreal. Mr. Milne bas corne
ta Canada from Australia to assume the du-tics of chief coin-
missioner here for the British government. Afiter leaving
Melbourne, Australia, ini May, bc visited the principal cities
of Newv Zealand and arrived in Vancouver on july 4th. He
then visited WVinnipeg and camne to Toronto to coinfer with
Mr. F. W. Field, who is in charge of the Ontario branih of
the service. lit is expected that there will he, an exhibit of
British products at the Canadian National Exhibition in To-
rcinta this year.

There will be about 16 British trade commissioners alto-
gether in place of four as formerly. The rebresontatives sa
far have been located in Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa, but the -new orgazization is to provide four for
Canada, ttwe in Australia, one in New Zealand, two in South
Africa, two in India, onte in*thc West Indies and one in the'
Straits Settlements. The commissio'ners wifl collect informa-
tion wvhich znay be utilized to incre,%se trade beween Greait
nritain and the colonies-

"I recognize that Canada is an immense terirtory for an
investigation of trade POssibilities from -the Official side," said
Mr. Milne recently, "but 1 look ta secure tie hearty co-opera-
tion I met with in Australia, co-peration li official quarters
as; %%(,l as from the business commurlity.,. Of course, the 'war
is the dominant factor to-day, and the work of the department
i; more ini the nature cf giudving the possibili'ties of after war
expansion, rather tham any imznediate trade develo¶pment."

Mfr. Milne said that mosi Of the civilized coulitries ef the
world row reaili7e the value of official ýtrade representatives.

"Shortly before the outbreak of thc war,' he said, "your
big neighbor across the border appointed through its depart-
Ment oýf commerce at Washington 12 commercial attaches in
various parts of the world, and, spealcing frein personal know-
ledge of the American representatives ini Australia, I can saY
they have shown activiiy and resource."

A point wbich Mr. Milne empbasized, was that the efforts
cf the. Imperial Departme(nt cf Overseas Trade must not be
regarded as taking the place of, but ratier supplemrenting the
wo rk cf cxisting agencies, suci as chambers cf commerce,
boards of trade andi manufacturers' associations. These
bodies themselves, bc said, recognized ini turn that witbout
the support cf individual manufacturers and mercharits, ne
organization, official or otherwvise, for trade promotion and
expansion can make odwav.

Trade wlth Austfaila.
Referring to Caniada's trade interests in Ausiralia, Mr.

10;,ýe qýA
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CITY 0F WINNIpEG FINANCES

Tax Rate of 21 Milis is an Âdvance of Four Milîs Over

Rate L.ast Year

At a recent meeting of the city council of Wïnnipe, the
tax rate was fixed at,, 2j iuIs The rate for last \ea r wast 17
inills. Several items in the estimates had to be euc iin
,order to bring the estimaiites, %ithin the 21-milI figure.

The following îs a s>u-rar%, of the estimates:.

IEXpflditurs.
This year.

General governmient.............. '$24,1
Protection of p)er§ons an~d p r,-,peCt ' 1 ,24-,7 4
Preservation of h ilt nd "tni 'âticn 178,07

Hihasand bridge,....... . .... 341,265
Education............... ....... ,102

ec reaotio 0n.............. 1* *.........07 7')
Mîsc'laeosûrere............4;(,07 5

]Ex.penditur.es flot a1ready 1lsiid 15005

Totals...........8,4,8
Balance preceding year's appropria-

tiOfs........................6,8

Grand total................$ , x.57

Revenue.
Thiý vear.

BUSInSS tX.......................33 5

\'et amounit to be r I)v b taxation.5,805

Rate of taxation.................. 21 Tinilîs

17

Estimatos are Hard to Roduce.
Tlhe principa.-l 1rason for the jumpi in the tax rate is the

increased cost of wages and miatria.l. Among other chanrges
in the city's finances an amnalgamnation of the, tax collectors
and the assýessors departnient has, been suggested. This ;iiS-
ject was before t>i counicil somne years ago but no definitc
action xas taken at the timec. It is expected that a change
of this kind would niake possible a reduction ini the nuin-
ber of members of the staff.

Regarding the police estimnates onc aildermaýn suggeste'd
that a ýuhstanti.il re-duction be miade. The nurnber on the
s5taff il> 11W 210, and the police comminission rep-,ort that they
had reduced the estimiates as far as the\ possib1y coula con-
sistent with safety. It w\as finally decided to reduce the esti-
mates. by 847,o00. Theý Rinouint estiinaýted for the vuar 'ç- 17
as the citv's share of the .gross earnings of the street rail-
wvay was $Too,ooo. The actual arrpount received was $094,37.
and the slight difference is attributed to the corripetitiwi of
jitneyvs. The suni of $î xo.oo frorn tis source is înclud-
ed in the estimnates for the %-ear ioi8-iç9.

PURCHASING MADE-IN-CAMADA COODS

Apsmnnt manuifacturer of vsestern Ontario ba s point-
ed out to Thàe Mfoneiary, Timnes the, practicv of marnv Cana-
dian mnanufacturers biiying United States egoods which could
just as well be pu rchascd in Canada, and at the saine timec
advertising for their own clients to buy their goods bca;use
they are mnade in Canada. He takes, for instance, pape-r and
etivelopes. Letters are frequtiitly received from C anad i an
manixfacturers, advertising thCir od and requcstink, sup-
port on grounds of patriotisin. and these sarne letters are
written tipon paper bea-riflg the ýNvater mnark. -.CMade in

The Brant Farinera' CoOOPTftive Soeiety. ,Limitedl, mneeting
at Brantford on Juily lat, deela"40 a. divlend of 6 rier cent. on1
eapital stock. The annual turnover. waa $19.481.24, .%Mr. W. C.
Good andl Mr. WJ 0. Kendirick, TrrIig direetors, were re-elected.

FIREL- LIFE- MARINE-ACCIDENT

Com mercial Union
Assurance Company

LIMITED'0F LONDON, ENGLAND

Extracts from the Report for the Year 1917-
Preipiums (Fire, Lite, Marine and Accident)

Net................................S$ 52,216,915
Conslderations for Annuities Granted, Net 421,435
Interest derived fromn Investments, Net. .. 4,855,825

Total................... ..... $ 5 7,494,175

Total Assets of fthe Company exceed ...... $1 900,0

FUNDS 0F THE COMPANY_
After provîding for the. payment of the. Dividend and

of ail Outstanding Claîms, Louses and Curreut Accou.ats
agast the. Comspany, tihe Funda stand as followa:
Capital paid up . ........... ......... $ 1,475,000
Investmnent Reserve Fund, Guarantee and

Pension Fund, Profit and Loss Account 8t8 11,385
Lite and Annuity Funds ..... .... ...... 73,045,450
Fire Fund................ .... 23,559,260
Marine Fund ... ......... .... ....... 8,956,385
Accident Fund . ............... ....... 12,639,150
Re-insurance and other Funds... .. ...... 2,976,620
Leaseliold Redemnption and Sinking Fund

Acceunt.......................... 1,874,055
$131 ,337,305

$8 taken as equivalent to £ 1 Stg.

Canadian Branch:

CM PA,-NY'S BUILDING,
MONTREAL

JAMES MeGREGOR, Braucii Manager
W. S. IOPLING, Assistant -Manager

GEO. R. HARGRAFT, General Agent,
49. Wellington St. E., Toronto
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NAT IONAL PO LI CaY
Summary of an Address by Sir John Willison.
at Gait, Published by the Canadian Industrial

Reconstruction Association

I i nl oJ f't e n s u g g e st e-d t h aý t w h ile t h e ;'. la st s w e s ki lnot cosdrthc codtosand p)robluiii th.at will arise
,vhen ice isrstrd Iis, hioue v, is akdvicvo, whicb

no otherýt %ourysem illinlg teu~ t The B3ritisýh Emn-
p)ire, th('ntd t'e and Gr aitar al] maiking thorougli
preparatien for thev lpmn of indstr an tralde after
the war, Vess<el1s arc being built in erunsipad for
oveýrseasP tradifig, Gem ii gients arie acmltgsoe of
raw inateriil in iiletral coultrics, ald ani even mr fetv
orgilnization of industrv isý being' wor1kid mut a>onig t1w linca
of cooeainbtcnthe g at and the( inidustries a11)d be-
twevn labor ;a.nd cai)tal. F,îctorics axe bing organlited i in-
d1istxiail unions and i(;reIr institutes are bing etabl5be
te de(VÇ1lop business, emn is, moreover, looking forwardl
te, a commercial federation in Central Erpwhich wviil give
toi (,ermiani maknufacture-rs a domesvtioe rlket cf niearily o
QOWe(eoo people.

Whecn peace ia dcclare(d, enmous quantities of allied
shipping will lie required to cary bck the, o)viýeres forces o!
the Unitd States and of the British l)emnions, Ibis; sbipping
caninot lie appilied for commecrciail prse.It may be the
case that 11he peace terros will imp~ose trade retrcton o
Gexpany, lbut pasit history w-ould iindica;te that normal rela-
tions~ are res.tored with remarlçable c iiy Therci %ill, un-
questionably, as in the pa;st, lc rte kceniest compercitio)n bc-
tween cmn and England, and both nations are dolng
,evcxything they cain in thec way of preparationa for expert
trade. Englaïnd and the Unitcd States are at p)resent, owýinz
ft. the heavy demnands upon their res-ources, sornewhat han di-
capped, but in spite 0f this fact, they' are doing aýtive woxk
ini the wvay of developing business. TIre elimination of G;Pr-
mnv bas createdi a vaçarecy in the foreigit trade mtarkets

wihprovidrs an excellent'oppo)rtunity- for countrics fitted
for manufacture. Whecn these facts arc considcred it is evi-
dent that Canada cannot -neglect ber own interests in titis

i After the. Ww.
bce thre position of Canadi when penace i,

needs of thosd employ ed in munitions or 4
ectly depending on thre w'ar, wvill have ti
ber industrie,;. These, tzogether wvith thre

e-

r,,

k.

0f) ait our induistie vgric ultui e ii by" fax the mo'st valu-
aible and w% it c ontinuLit to hoe so foyx ani in definite period. Re-
celt yea ; hve seectn a MUch more liberal po)licy, adopted by

rih pos ncaland Doiniion go)vernmeflts tow\tards agricul-
ture, and suibstantia1lippropiriaitio)ns have be rvddfor
its norgeen.Agriculiture bas nieyer bccen a f avored
indirstry in Canadat, and the uinusuail p)rofits obtaîncd1 during
th(, wa.r years, haveý ise be to "orne extc* secured by other
niduslý'trie. ti this connection it iust be remevinbexed that
as, VEnrgland i, now very nrikly ivif-,suppoiting asý regards thbe
production of foo)d, thexeý miy flot be as great a field for ext-
po)rt thee a was, f(ormerly the case. On the other haud,
howeV(ver, wýe mayv wel aticip)ate a development of Manu-
facturing ini Canada, and the growvth of thc cities throughout
the Dominion wiIl fuirnisb markets for agricultural produce.
Caniada cove:rs an eniormou; arca. ;nd tlio da\y is not fax dis-
t.ant whexs manuifactures ovill bc fouind ini the wtestern provinces.
if is a mistake to think that agriculture is national and manu-

It is essenitial, therefore, that wc s;hould have a bette!r
organization of industrv as an cxamplie of what organization
can accomplish. The wvork of the Impecrial Munitions Board
mai-y be examined. Thxough this organization sheil orders
aggregating over $t,oo)o,oo>o,ooo have been placed in Canada;
o5o mnanufactuxers, f rom Nova Sco'tia te' Britisb Coluombia,
have rerei%,ed contracts and seven great national plants have
been constructed at a cost of $ i ,oo,ooo. Under similar di-
rction and ognztnhe industries of Canada should bce
as effective in the era of construction as they hawe been in
the era of destruction.

Organhaatlon and Préparation.
In Grcat Brirtain itself, t

ualismn la being treated with vi<
irdustrial comhiination la ne 1
juxicus. Thre British tradei
$5oo,mo,ocoo, will furnish thre
enterprises throughout thre w
tions te assiFi- special industi
The British govcrnement itself
intelligence service, and the 1
tion w.ill bave agents in all th
paîtment of scicntific rescarcl
next five ye-ars ini the direct in

In thre U nited States, also
paration for othe era of reconal
return of the armyv and navy t4
industxy te after-war cenditiox
Ai]-trrieç are hpirow thcoroirihlv

JA
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gov\eramient ils co-operating with, î 1ndutry aftd( etdilib)-
eral tinancial support to thIe _pnigof fur-vign trade chani-
niels. japan is in a position to iiinufacturc rtmmdi
tic,, \vhich GerrnanY exsneiland shLe ha, a.dready i a
cons-iderable portion of Gemay.ltad. t shippînlg that

lsncesr to carry Qnor this trd i lIso being pr , a
lire aIlso wNidelyv sprewd bram Il banjk, L ta xtendl thc tredit c-
quirud bvý Jipanese> mrci-(hanit,, 4,prtinig ;ibroad. Thl t a-

tIl vIty ha, spread over Alllia Asiat illd 1heý islaiids cf ih,
011fic Outomimprt j rom apn have\g Ldurîng lte pai

%iveiyers increals ed 13 e cn. hilc mil Imporîs f, rLoil
othclr counitrieS halve înceas,. 3 pe 1c11.
A miovemnt in canilada hasý ýljt-iady e ina;ugurated, byV

tlle lin rdrc iolfor al Gianadian trade croain
with liberal aid front lte, jgç)vcrnrnen t. Girups Lf mlanutfa-

trercs >1hould Inite ta 'flvestiga te- foreîg1 markcts jnd con)-
sider thie adjustment' cf thIrI] fiictoriesl to the needs of Eulrope,
ils theyý were ad(justed to tilt maxu1lliacture o)f munirions fr)d
war suliells. Anl Uleonolo ull (ibc f hoss lN11wi bte

,eurdin the United indmand urpand a comitili-
te of the New Ylork J3iing Tr'ades, has>siae that

$sooooooo4)f 0orders viîcreto th(' Unnedi, Sottes for
this purpo)se. Ru.ssýia- also <>f nexcei n fwIcd forý trade

lin agriicultural imlmns ili nachincryv, (ot(.
If, therefoIre, we woiuld havc-j an aeat share lar the

rebuilding of the ruinedi nations, Canadiani inçiusties must1organize wvith vigo0r0us forcsight and couratge; thuy mlust
co-operate toi secure the ecsrykiolldge Of -on djiions1

N) Labroad; they must establish joint sellIing agencies; they mnust
have sucb assis-tance fromn the govetrntnyenit il- is freelyI afforded

byt the goverrnments of Germia-nyGra Biin and the, Unlted
States to the industries of thosei couintries. Thecse resuI, cari
be best achieved throuigh such a tradel( corporaktIon as Senaitor
Nicoils atdvorates. It is aloncesr hat -e sholld hv
adelquate pos'-g railulatu re.scarchi facilities ti Canad)ianii uini-
versities alo)ng the lines of those provided in Ilhe grealt Arneri-
can universities of Hiarvard, Coluimbia, Wisconsinf, the, MlIoni
Instifute and the Maissacrhusettes School of TcnlvY
Thiese inisitutions in the United States have al Fd endered
invaluablle service ta the United States industries.

EmpIOyerg and EMpIoy0as.
It is alsol vital thait goud relaitions, shýould eýxist b)etwr'ent

empl-oyers and cimpfloyecs. The estranrgcment' between labor
and capital must be remo%,ed and since old per.onial relations

beltwýeen cmlayOer and employee rann<,t lie revived, somnething
eise must be provided. The importance- of lahor in modern
industrial life has been and will continue to be felit, Much
of the progress realized by the wiorkers during the past
century bas been the direct outeome of the activities of
lahor orgarrizations. Lbor interests have realize<l the essen-
tial part thev playedi in the nation's life aad with thiq realiza-_
tien, bas alsoi corne the sense of responsibility wNhich is attach-
Cd te it. Labor leaders have corne tci the fore in political life
tbroughout the Englisb.-speaking world.

In Great Britain those wvho were regarded as labor agi-
;tr have becomne soiber uid responsible Imperial ~aerei

as probably they almays were if -ve bad understood. No oee
int thro United Sta.tes has reveale4 more o! the spirit and
stature of a stabesman Chtan Samuel Gompers. Those wbo
reviled Lloyd George are bis celleagues in the Goverrnmrent,
and those wbom he reviled are bis friends and commiades.
Wild theories and f antastic panaceas have been tested in
Russia, with muin and horror beyoýtýnd imagination. Sober
labor leaders like Mr. Gompers of ithe Uniited Stattes, and
Premier Hughes of Australia, have, therefere, empbasized the
fart 'th* the best interests of labor lie in pursuinig the path
o! centinuous Progress, ratber ,han in seeking chimerîcal re-
forins. There is safety only in symnpathetic co-ýoperatioyn bc-
~tween employers and emnploYces. 2,rd wise recognition of the
~actual identity of interest betwen capital-and labor.

As instance of the general feeling for closer co-oyperationi
in industry, Mr. Willison poifited te, the Whitlry report w-hich
bas been widely accepted in Englaxsd as a basis for future re-
lations between ertiplovers and werlçmen, and bas been ap-

ploiv.d liv thlt .\iîh ( A'soition of Chamti)[b <f commer"ce.
and « tI t-her g orinil.[ a t rin. ,h repor - x)1t >fuggest, itîdusitrial
coUnt)( ilI)\v whu ilempllovee (.illu11 obtinl t a vol, ini deterini-
ing facî or \ < onditionsý ard \%orf coi1nmîte t(> bring eta-
p),ý lo , ril n cnlvd reogularh ogethe ini pint toslain

_Sb1- th ntd& tite 0tndr Ou Comipanvi of N w jer-
se lis frmd ani inidustrial counclil reprcsenvltig bothI thle
cupav nditi empuvc, A_ oise f sitk blicefits, life

innanedd annies basf. beený estabi'-he andit a lani of
ial super 1vislinL rgaiïed,. It ia x lnd that the

i t f. A ieplacig cnÏlp1<o> e ruil Ite $îo01 r to $300 ýýX fo r eachl
tela eletalid ihu nilierý of replatcrlmnts er known

t~ iun as , îl as I 30 iul kt. c f ille emlýploy cui pter mion th.

Economy, Confideno. and Expansion.

uho- 01ilk- (an d1uu1bt tIlat (Xtada eIio uh'r ucnrt' il
1f1t, à ifilirui;t si-luationi when. the xl is ivrll ust
reýtin ourioulto if e are tol14 beair %\ithoutexesiv straini

thel g 1rat 1)1ure 11ha1t bcr wl'\1uill have% laiid ilplon us But
if . et aire s and farsighîed wu îniax vnter thloughi reICon-

striuct ion int an tra ioltf na;t ionail expans ion andfiIl prospcrtN
Tilroughl tile long is wîth France Girear Ijitainesblsd
bier comril\\rnay Ithl the close cf thlt Ciýi villa
lit the Unitcdl Sttes be(gani it crat 0f Amecrican inidustrial

expansion The wr cf l'870 laiid al load uipon France \\hich
stiimuil;atedt ber poople ta tbrift, industry and scetfcutîliz-
tionl of bier rawmatras eest drivesnaios as it

drve itdividuals-, to r(> eoon and ixerLt iOn. Fevw
cotIr 1l1i0 1rie have tuc ricb11(1 na tur1 te srourcesiL as we b )a ve< i Canli-
adtt, om sucb a)ireas c f fer iti l lndi. We mlay have brade p)refer--
e'ntes ;fi British inauketsý and probahly priiority, of raw mater-
li, for thle 1idustieis of the EmTipire.ý Doblesoo, ve
-hall have anl Imriiarll crai.to f shipping which .vill
give usavntgi s connctiions with Birisih and foreign
inarkhet. \Vge haiýv a grealt railsvay sy stemi built with cheap
mionelv which may ý prove to bel a grte(r asset than we would
now adminit. k.. is legitiltrate thait the na;tural resources of
Canada should be dlevebopedý in tht, national interest, and that

prcse f xnanufacturri should be carriud Io completion in
Canadian facto-ries, Too often we confuse lyt to Greatý
Britain with loyalty to the Empire. An industry in Canada
or seittiment in Ca' nada i; as valuable to rthe Empire as; in
iaidusb;ry oIr setulement eew reunder the fiag. If w,,e eýver

doutied this the war is al cornfplte, and finial dernonstrattion.
During thit4 first yeams of pe'acei we may have little immigra-
tion f rom th,2 old wof-rId owing ta the congestion of shipping,
bue we shall bave continuious inmigrationi in greýater or lesser
degreu front thle United Statevs. It will be nece-(ssary te adjust
immnigraition te condilions and witb greater regard to national
cobesion and riational character. But tbe liftnd wýill bring

pCO9ple as raw matemials o! manufacture will bming industries,
if %%e mnale the national welfare the supreme co--ncern in leg-
islation . We mav not ferget thiat wben the war iii ever the
United Sîtates wvill haive a greait commercial fleet and indus-
tries organized foIr expert trade, net inferior te those of anv
other counitrv. We, t9o, musb continue to build sbips and
organuize our industries for great'er and cheaper productioln.
WVe must aIso as neyer before resist pubilic waýste and extrava-
gancre, lb is Tri\ Judgment that in tht Iast twenty yecars we
bave wasted $ 5oo.nno,nnnI of public meney in Canada. If
waiste was ccnsurable befere the wait will be crimrinal after

the wa1r. But in a free country only a -terri, active, energetic
public opinion ensumes ecenooey in public expenditures. But
primarily and chiefly, we mnust erganrize te re-establish theb
soldiers, ini civil pursuits, to improve our posirtion in 'world
markets, to ensure thiat factories will not be idîtc and labor
unemploved when peace cornes, toi stimulate agriculture by
genemous public suipport and the crecattien or expansion o! in-
dustries clcosely- related to production, and to matintain, satis-
factory relations be-twNeen emplevers and emnplo-yed. It is idle
to denv 'that we face tasks o! tremendous magnitude, but with
organization, courage and confidence, and undeviating devo-
tien te the coxnrton national inberest, we cain repair the ravages
o! %var, econstruct our incdu-tri21 svstem and build upon stable

forundations a greater and happier Canada.

july 26, 1918.
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RUST IN WESTERN CANADA

Elimination of This Factor in Wheat Crop Would Greatly
Increase Production

What ru,;t on grain has cost the Canadian fariner in cold
cash tliroukgh stiDig reutoin yiiand whlAt, in turn,
the consequenit cut in spiending powerc lias mcalit in hardship
u) the wage earniers in eaatem-n Canada. wbo produce go-od-S
western Canadians buy, van probabiy flot bc calcuiated. But
no ltwo representative grain growers or mnanufacturers would
hesitate to declare the cot.st to Canada as one expmes5ed in
ternis of hundreds of millions of dollarsý. So anything tend-
ing to lessen tire power of this culrse to 'the gmoiwer of grain,
is certain to work out Io the genemral advantage of Canada,
And it appears jiow that there is good reason for optimism
among those wvhu bave beeni activeiy engaged] in ovigthe
problerri and so incrcasing tho jffectivenes of Canada's food
contribution to the Ali'd câtusp and the. b.ue of prseiyof
Canadians from the Atlantic to the Pcfc

Mny peopl indeevd, forvec tht. ultterexicto of tbe
rust menace in Canada in the eradication of the barberry
plant, and in the deuvelopmnit by SeagerWhelr-h Luther
Biurbanik of the Canadiani whetý world-of a variety, of fihe
great eseta eelthat matures soime tenl daya eamlier than
tbat generaliy gmowni in the wesýtern provinces.

t ,cenms cto have bee,(n provvd absýolutvly tbat the decora-
live baýrberry,-ex(cpt the Japanese sort-is the chevf cause
of the prpgtOf ruai trouble, and airecady in the spjringe
wheat beIt in tlir Liitfted States and in Canada, an organized
campiaign la working for the erad(icaition of the barberry in
ail sections likely to infect thc growing grain. it wasý brought
Out in COngresýs in Washingtcrn by thc Hion, George Young,
of North Dakota. that the, settiers in the coiony of Massachu-
setts in' 1755 were awarr of thv intimait. relations, between the
barberrv plant, ;tnd( ru¶t on wheat, and that a law waýs passed
ý30 years ago) providinig for tbe rooting o-ut of the shrub in
tliat jurisdictiOn. De.nmamk, bowevemi, bas begun the modemn
cmusade, and the lion. MIr. Young sayýs that rust has practi-
cally disappeared fron theliec fields o-f that progressive
Scandiniavian countmy since the carryîng into effect of the catit-
paign againat the- innocent-appearing barberry,

Apparentlv rthis plant is "boat" for thec ru5t, which 'is
carried on the winds as far as two or tbree hundred miles.
That is how rust in Canada mnay have orte via air route from
the United Statcs. or how ruat in the Dakottas or Montana or
sonne other state in the, republic may bave been carried frorn
plants in Canlada. When the climatic conidir>io)ns are suitable,
it fastens to the wheat, and then, to compîete the cycle, the
parasilte returus to the, barberry wbich preserves it in health
during the winter. Almosýt invariahly, hitherto, there has foi-
lowed a sharp reductioii in yicld whrvrthe ordinary spring4
whea-t bs been attacked.
Opinions on Rust Question.

MWhile liitle bas been said iii public in Canada, the leaders
i Canadian agriculture bave been closely watcbing the rust
evil in aIl its; ramnificatiOns, ýNow, Dean Rutherford, of the
University of Saskatcliewani, Saskatoon, points Out :

'gThe people of Saskatchewan are fully aware of the fact
that rust can comne to us froin Dakota or fmom any of the
stateq to the qouth and gets stavted wben our conditions are
favorable to its propagation and spread. For instance , in
19j6, the rust wave fromn *the states to the sv)uth graidually
pusbed up in a iiorth-wvesterly- direction fat ç>ast Siskatoon.
The states to the qouth are wagil1g war against rthe barherry.
'Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and, I tbink, Alberta, have included
the barberry bush ammigst thei.r noxious weeds on accounet of
it beiiig a host plant for the rust. Steps are being taken to
have it destroyed in all gardents and hedges."

And fur'tÉer: "Conferences have been held iilmcady in
western Canada for the purpose of discussing ways and
nmeans of preve*nting rust. One of the matters that received
consideration was that of thec barberry and k;ý was recomrnend-
ed that this plant be dcstroyed. The barberry has not been
used extensivelv in western Canada yet, probably more of it
cari be found in parks and large public grounds than any-
mheme else. As; these are under governing bodies, either
municipal or govemnment, it will be a very casy matter tO
have ths plant emadicated. The Dominion Depatinent of

mgjulue is interesting itself ini thîs important question
an nuder way camefully planned investigations with refer-

And Seager Wýheeler sasof his new "breed" of wheat:
"4Red Bobs cornes up to ail my expectations in practically

ev ery respect-more so than I could reasonably expect. 1 pet..
sonaLlly consider. it a perfect wheat to suit our conditions in
the wýest in point o~f earliness te reasonably escapedamnage
froin early f ail frosts and rust. These two points alone make
it a very promfisiixg sort, as frost in every season get sumne of
the crops, and in i916 the loss frein rust alone in Canada
airnounited to $i35,coo,o>oo.

"R<ed Bobs matures a week ta ten days earfier than even
Mlarquis. WVhile it is flot altogethier rust resistant, it is prac-
ticaliy immune owing to its stage of filiing at the time rus't
begîns to develop, so that, rust cannot do any damage to the
grains as it wiii be filied before mast rnakes any headway in
the crop.

"0f other gond qualities its great streng'th of a traw en-
ables it to be grown on land and stand uxp where other sorts
would (except Kitchener) lay down owing to excessive soft
gruwth in rich land. Ano-ther good quality, the heads flli
comnpletely, where ini other sorts many heads have empty spike-
frtý. Red Bobs is being grown this season in many distrricts
in the three prairie provinces and wili be put to a severeý test,
but 1 arn confident that it will make a good showving."

In a broad sense Canada mue., regard Red Robs wheat as
a giiod gift from Australia, Out there under the Soutbern
Cris, in 195a fariner "crossýed" a wheat without a namne
wvith a1 bariev calledi Nepaul. A bard, beardiess, good miuliing
whcat was the result, but it was uinmarketabIe because it was
wbite. Soine samples camne to this country and experiments
wýith it wvere mnade durinig a period of several years. But it
rexnained white. T.ben Seager Wheeler inic îo7' began bis ex-
perimenits witll i and by dîint of great came and patience he
bas gotten the "Red" BJobs,. Hle gave it that namne because
be is a grcat admirer of "Bobs," the soldier, and because
be thinks one day it will be a great factor in the prosperî'ty
of the Dominion, a developinent in which the beloved Field
M\arsbalI would have taken pride.

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
ANI) BONDS

The follnwing table of inve8tment ylelds of stocks and bonds bas been cos"-
pi led for The 31onear i mes by Mesu5ra. MOasow & JELLEr. ivembatu
Toronto Stock Exchange. 103 Bay Street Toronto:-1

Di

Preferred:
Canadian Locomotive ... ........ 7
Canada Cornent ... ...... .. ..
Canada Steaniahips ........ ........ . 7
MacI<ay Conipanles. ..... ... .. ..... ... 4
Penom ans . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . ..- 6
Steel of Canada . . .. .. . . .. ..1. ..... 7
flapie Leaf Mlilliang... .... .... .... . 7

Beli T ie p h o n e .......
.C. Fishing and Pa ng .... ....

Canada Cernent .... .. ...... .....
Canadian Locomotive ....... ..........
Canadian General Bleectric .. ............ 8

0Coneolidated Mlning an Setn .t... ....... 2
Iflomninon Poundrles & Steel. ............ 8
flapie Leaf Ehlling . .... ........... 10
Canadian Pacilc Railwaw I.. .......... 1
Ottawa Traction ........ .. .......
Penniana .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Dominion Steel Corporation . - ..... .....
Steel Co. of Canada .... ................. 6,
Mackay Companiei; . -. .. .. . -
Toronto Railway ..... ... ... ..................

v. Pice Yield
ite about about

5 18.23
93 7.52

66 6.06
82 7.31
94 7.44
95 7.36

10 63.15
45 10.91
61 9,63
60 10.00
1 01 *7.92
1 45 A.39
25 10.00
75 10.6

112 8.92
150 6.60
70 l.357
75 8.00
61 8.19
65 9,23
716 71.89
59 6.78
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the problexus mentioned being labor conditions at Rssland and
àinelting rates, more particularly pertaining to lead ore. In
refuting the arguments of the previous epeaker as to the
government regulation of sinelters, he oontended that the
saw miii or flour mill shouli be just as equally regulated.

Chas. F. Caldwell, of Nelson, pres;ident and manager of
the Utica mines and presidlent of the Kootenay Mine Owners'
Association, set forth the dlaims of the mine owners of the
Kootenay district ini an addtess; in wvhich ýhe appealed for the
synipathy of the convention 'and the sympathy of the boards of
trade ini the ineesc of the' mine industry.

The convention closed wvith the passing of the usual
resolutions, which were replied to bv the honorable minister
of mines and the local conven)tion' chairman.

An> invitation to hold the next annual convention at
Golden was read by the 5;ecreta'Y.

R. WI LUantU. C. A. J. P. WALLAOU. C.A. A. j. WAL.U. .A

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
£kartered AreOeUUtAkti Truateas and tiquMa&eia

e A4lai4e streel at «d gelll Rul4luig

TRNOCable Addres .. WILLCO," MNEA

L rseetei et Halifaix St. lobie, Winpg acue

july 26,' igis. *
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

Tihe Monetar y Tilnes' WeekIy Register of Municipal
Activities and Fiinancing

Tooswat.r, Oft.-Trhe by-law to purchase the electric
light plan't carried by, a. majoritv Of 71 votes, thOug'h only asmall percentage of the property«% owners exer-cised their fran-
chise, The by-law wa\i given its third rvading by the council,
and the town treasurer bas issuod debentures at syý per cent,,
'the interest and capital to bc ail paid in 12 yearý.

ReMfrow, On.ýesr.G , Stimsoii and Cornpamny, de-
benture brokers, Tororlto, have just purchased by tender asecond lot of town ôf Renfrew debenitures amnouriting to) $8.-
797.61 issuedi for hydr-o purposes anid maturing in 30 n'tl
ments. There were a numnber Of tender,. received and that of
Messrs. G, A. Stitnson and Company %vas the highest,

British OIm a-h follouing- çertifica'tes have been
issued by the mutnicipall depa);i-rment of the province~ of Brit-
ish Golumrbia: Trail BvlwNo. 188, sc(ho4l*soo payable
$toôo ainnuallv for î5-years. interest (j per cent., payable hlI-
yearlv and debe(ntures No. Y to 3o0, thereunder, Jiily, 41h, 1918,TIrail-By4aýw No. 18(), waeroks*,4oo. payablo li 2o
yeaxs, intere3t 6 per cent., payable half-yearly, and debentures
No. à to 10, thereunder, July 4th, 1918,

thsAIbU'IL-The following school1 diw trict debentures of
thsprovince, on whiich tenders, closed july i 8th, Wvere

awarded to the Manutfatlurers' Life Insurance Company,.
of Toronto, Ont., a't a price of 98S.43. B3lock No. i, Rurals,
so-years 7' Per ce7it.-W%\hite Earth S.D., $8o;Duffield SD.,
$500; St. julien S.D., R190 ouchard S D., $500X; to)tal
$4,75D. Blýock No. 2z, Rurals, Ko-yentsý 7 Per celIt.-ShOal
Creek S.D., $zoo Ge agle S.D., Fzoo arlie S.D).,

$oo;Rivcerford S.D)., 8,o;total, $5,000.
Saskatohowan,"The( follo\wing is a list of au'thori zat ions

granted by the Local Goverrnment Board froin July 9th to
Jul'y l6th, 191[8:-

Rural Telephone Comp)aniesq--.ýanitout Lake, $i,aoo- 15-
years not ex. 8 per cent. annuity; Geo. WV. Lawson, Artland.
Snipe Lake, $31,20015yer not ex, 8 pet- cent. ainnuity; C,
Jo()r 9enIse;9n, EstonMnmatl-8,0 15-ye'îr, flot ex. 8ý per'cenit. annulîv; A. J, Bover, Mfontmnairtr-e.

The following i,, a list of deet res reprted sold from
July oth -,to Jrly i6th, 191:-

Scbool) Districts.-Vallvy Citv, $2,000; Greaxt-West Life
Assurance Company, Winnipeg. Vimny, $2, 500, Thorne, $2,-
Soo; Waterman-Waterbury Manufacturing Comnpany, Regina.
Allenby, $2,400; Nay and James, Regina.

Rural Telephone Companies.-South Ceylon, $4oo, Wi se-
ton, $3,500, Fern Glen, $soDunleath. $17,000; W, .
McKjinnon and Conipany, Regina,

Village.-Abbeyý, *ý3,500>; W. H. KirkalIdie, Swift Current.

DECLINE IN POPULATION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

According to the 24th annual report of thxe Provincial
Health Department of British Columbia, the population of
the province for 1917 was 379,804, a', comparedi xith 383.-
380 for 191(6. The population of the cit ies is pflaced at 227,-
675, that of the înunicipalities at and that of un-
organized territories at 20,000.

HAMILTONI RADIAL. MAY INOREASE RATES

A recent judgment of the Dominion Railway Board per-
mits the Hamilton Electric Radial Company tc, increase its
passenger rates to equal those of the London and Port
Stanley Railway which were recently increased by permission
of ihe' board. 'The permission, however, is subjeet to the
limitations vreated by the municipal franchise by-1Ia\vs, and
this situation is likely to prevent any relief being .granted the
'ÇQmPany. The aiplication for an increase ia rates was
opposed by the city of Hamilton, the towns of Burlington,
Qakville and other interested municipalities.

that a new steel Plant is to be erected at

DOMINION CROP CONDITIONS

Reports o! Crop Prospects Tbroughout the. Doinfion
arc Much Below Earlier Estiuates

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issued on the I3th,
instant the usual revised estimate of the. areas sown to
6prîng grains, an estiinate of the areas under later sown
cereals and hoed crops and the condition of grain crops on
June 3oth, as coxnpiled front the returns of crop corre-
spondents.
Arome Under Principal CraIn Crops and Hay.

'For aIl crops, except peas, the estimate of areas sown to
spring grains is less than it was a xnonth ago, the decrease
being caused by unfavorable weather conditions in the west.
For whecat, the total acreage is now estimated at 15,838,000
acres, or- 7 per cent, more than last year, spring wheat Occupy-
ing 15,497,300 acres, or îo per cent, more than last year, and
faîl wheat 340,700 acres, Or 53 per cent. less than last year.
For oats the area sown is now pîaced at 1-3,784,000 acres,' or
4 per cent, more than last year ; for barîey the aiea ÎS 2,403,-
75o acres, and for ryeC 22à,000 acres. Peas occupy 205,730
acres, xnîxed grains 501,400 acres, hay and clover 8,o15,250
acres, and alfalfa 102,900 acres. In the three prairie pro-
vinces the area ýsown to wheat is 14,964,000, acres, comprising

26800acres in Manitoba, 9,îoi,ooco acres in Saskatchewan
and 3.245,ooo acres in Alberta.
Later Sown Coreais and Hoed Oropo.

The estimiated acreages o! later-sown cereals and hoed
crops, as conipared with 1917 are for all Canada as folîows:
liuckw,%heat, 407,800 as against 395,977z; flax, 927,300 a-s
against oi9,5n0; corn for hUSking, 213,400 as against 214,-
33c); beans, 105,5(60 as agaînst 92,457; potatoes, 686,300 as
against 656,958; turnips, etc., 216,970 as against 218,233;
sugar beets 13,200, as against 14,000 and corn for fodder
344,700 as against 366,51S. The area under beans shows an
increase o! 14 per cent., and that under potatocs an increase
Of 4 Per cent. The areas sown to both of these crops is the
Iargest on record ; the increase of beans is chiefly in Quebec,
and of potatoes in Quebec and in Alberta.
Condition of Grain andi Hfay Crops.

In general, the condition o! grain crops in the Atlantic
provinces is not s0 good as it was this time last year, and
there is also a sîight f alling off as compared with a month
aigo ; but the prospects for gzood yields are fair. In Prince
Fdw\ard Island the condition of wheat is 2 above, in Nova
Scotia i below, and in New Brunswick i above the decennial
average. Oats are 2 points below average in Prince Edward
Island and Nova Scotia, but i above average in New Bruns-
wick. In Quehec conditions have gone back during Jure,
but are stilli nuch more favorable thain they were a year ago.
Sprinz wheat is i03, oat, are Ti, anid barîey is ioo. In On-
tario fal1 wheat remains poor, being 70, Or 3o pet cent. below
average, but spring wheat is toi. Oats and barleyv are equal
to the average. In the prairie provinces drought and con-
tinuous high winds duriug June have caused serious damnage
to wheat crops, and large areas have had to, be resown to
other crops. In the northern parts of these three provinces,
however, the rainfail bas been sufficient, and conditions are
fairly promising. For spring wheat the condition is ex-
preqsed numericà1ly by 88 in Manitoba, 85 in Saskatchewan
and 83 in Alberta, i.e., 17 to 12 per cent. below average. In
British Columbia, hot, dry weather in May and the early part
-of June retardcd growth, and the condition o! wheat is io and
o! oats 14 per cent. below average.
Reporte of Provincial Covornanonts.

Teîegraphing on July oth, thse Saskatchewvan Departsenit
o! Agriculture reports that more rain is greatly needed
throughout the province. In znany sections wheat lias headed
out, but is very short ; and not more than haif a cr<op ie
anticipated. Conditions are hetter in the north-western and
north-eastern districts, where prospects are excellent. In the
south-wcstern and south-eastern districts crops are nearly
ruîned, a few,, points report;ng better prospects than the majority,
The Alberta t>epartmcent o! Agriculture telegraphed (July
6th). tha<t while thse grain crops o! the whole province, except
the Edmonton, Peace River and Gran~d Prairie districts, have
been seriouslv affected by thse lack o! moisture, recent rains
covering miost of! the province bave helped the general situa-.
tion.
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ONTARIO GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST JIOUSING

Appropriation of $2,OOO,OOO Set Aside for Loans t»
Municipalities te Assist Iousing

Governînent action Ioeking rte the, alleviation cf the. short-
age cf workmen's bousýes in the province of Ontario, was
announced by Sir William Hlearst on Jul>' igth. An appro-
priation cf $2,ooo,ooo has been set aside by the. provincial
governiment, which will b. available te both rural and unban
municipalities at thi. interest rate of 5 per cent. Municipali-
tics can at once avail theiselves of the. lan. li is under-
stoud that tiiey may undertake the erection cf bouse. them-
selves or do se tiirotugi private corporations.

Sir Williami's announcement is c<i'ntained in a letter to
Sir Johin Willison, chairman cf the recentI>' fenmed iieusing
section cf the Organizatio-xt of Resources Committee. The
plan lias been censîde-red b>' this cominitte a-nd lias been en-
dorscd. The Prime Minuster makes it clean that the. plan
now announced ia on!>' a tcmporary one te assist in meeting
the. pressing emergency which confronta the. peuple of
Ontario.
a.v.rmunt Londe Money.

Since the. formation of the housing committe. about a
rnontb ago, it bas devoted its attention to securlng neccusanY
Mineys with which io have lieuses built. The financial situ-

ainwas rccogniý,cd as the stumbling blockc which prevented
private individuals building bouses uf any kind, and panticularly
the cheaper weorlcjen's bouses, "'In order teo help duis situation
the governnient is wvilling to suppl>' municipalities wvitb
mnoncys for the construction of wvorkmen's bouses up to Jani-
uar>' i, 102o. The aminouncernent rends :

1. The total amount loaned b>' thr. province, shall net ex-
ceed $2.oou,oeoo

2. Any municipalit>' receiving a loan frosi tic govern-
ment must add at lea-t !5 pen cent. toï the. arount rcelved,
so that for ever>' $î,,oo" rec(eived by way of government loan,
at leaist *5,,250 shall b. expended in bouse construction.

3. Tii, none>' shalh be loaned to tic municipalities b>'
the. provincial govvernment on the credit of rtii inunicipalities
in a mannen te be hereafter arranged.

4, The. rate of interest payable liv the. nxmnicpalities bàUl
lie 5 per cent. per anii.

5. The. types, of lieuses te lie consrtnucted wlth the. pro-
cceds'of the. aforesa1id boan shah1: (a) Net exceed in cost for
eacb house, $2.500o; (b) thc- bouses rte le uftcred te working
mien and women on easy terins of payaient;, (c) wbcrc the
bouse and land are rented, ii. mon-thly rentai shail net ex-
cecd $25 ; (d) the building selieme of eac!b municipality, in-
cluding the plotting cf tii. buildings on th. land, the p~lans
of the. houses, thi. fonsi cf construction, the location of tihe
land te b. developed, shall b. apprdved b>' the govcrnment
of Ontario.

6. The. peried cf tii. lans above mentioned shall be for
a trM Onf 20 yCar-,. 01- for suciilh peried as ina> be deèlded

unb>' the municipaliticFs and the goverliment.
~.The muniçipalities shal non charge against bouses

rest upen the federal gevernment, in iny opinion the mnatter
iý largely a mnunicipai one. The problesi, however, is a most
urgent one, and no time 5hould be Iost in a discussion as to
where the prirnary responsibility rests. There should, in my
opinion, be both couoperation and actio-n by all parties con-
cerned. 1 recognize that the task before your committee is
a difficult one, and that you will nu doubt require considerable
time for thouglit and consideration before making your final
report. I feel, however, that in the meantime the matter
should b. taken up energetically by every municipality where
the situation is acute. 'To assist your committee ini its delii>-
erations, 1 tliink it~ weil tto poinvt eut that the government is
prppared te, introduce at the next session of the legisiature,
and urge the passage of, legislation authorizing municipalik,
tics toe nrter into the housing business in such inanner and
upon such conditions as may b. deemed advisable.

"As f ar as I çan learn, 'the great difilculty of the moment
is the lack cf money for building purposos, on ternis that will
permit of thie construction of bouses that could be sold or
rente(] at rates that workmnen can afford to pay. In order to
help thus situation the governnient is willing to supply muni-
cipalities 'with moneys fur the construction of workmen>s

ousup to January ist, ifpo.
"The government will introduce at the. next session of the

legisiature whatever legislation may bc necessary to carry
the sciieme herein suggested into effect, and to, ratify an>'
by-lam-s or proceedings properly taken by municipalities in
the. meantime, wîth a view te itaking advantage of the pro-
posed sciieme.

111 want it dlearly understood that the. plan I have suggest-
rd is only intended as a teimporary <>ne, to assisn in meeting
the pressing cmrergency with which we are confronted, and
rrutst net lie considered as an admission of responsbulit>' on
the. part of the. province, or in any way relieving the. federal
govcrnmnent, municîpalities, employers of labor amd citizens
gencraly, frein whatever obligations mîay rest upon thesi to
provide a satisfa<-tory solution cf the whûle question. Thei
abject Of the. governmcnt is te lend sosie assistance, regard-
less af where respcxnsibulity rests, with the hope of stimulating
effort on the part of ail parties concerned.
Houffs for Finit LuIiUWrs.

"Therc is one phase of the housing situation tb.at bas not
been specially hrought te the attention cf the public, thnt,
neverthcless, is important and dcniands consîderation-namc-
ly, bouses for fanm laburers. The offer suggested would ex-
tend to rural as welI as urlian niunicipalities, nd the gpvern-
ment will bie glad to give consideration te an>' suggestion
your committec nia> sec fit to maRc. for furtiier uther assist-
ance cf the. geverniment tu stimulate the. crection cf proper
ho>mes fer farm lalior, either on the farmis or ini sui>tably le-
cated vommunities.»e

TII nflfl ÇU7 ý qtý a',.ia, , N,f In t f
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Port Arthur a.nd Fort William
Realty 'Investments

Inside CIty and Rkevenue producing Property,

Mortgae Loans Placed.

'Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twln cilles.

Geoneral Realty CorporatîOn, lmtd
Wla Eulidmz, îbm" W, atn

SOCBROKERS &OSIER & HAMMONO, FrACA AGENT

21 JORDAN STREETI, TORONTO

D .aler% in Government, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust and
Mieceilanau Debenturea. St.c*a on London, Eng., New
York, Moeitroeu and Toronto Exchanige* Bought and Sokid
on Commeission.

Osier, Hammond-& Nanton
STOCKBRO1CERS a FINANCIAL AGE1NTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and 5.11 on COominienioI. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montriaal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

DEALERS IN

Goverumeut, Municipal, Sch<oIl Bouds
and all Lised Stocks

Special attention given to orderu for

Victory War Bonds
W. ROSS ALGER & CO.

1NVESTMENT BANKER5

McLeod Building, EDMONTON, ALTA.

H. O'HAJRA O
(Members Torono Stock BRcame

Stocke and Bonds deait in on ail Excbanges. western
auiiaSchool District, Rural Telephon. Debentures

peilie in. Write fer particulars.
no'yAL UANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

& GARDNER
bt...-

WINNIPEG

4 rat Winchester St., E.C.

Canada's Victory Loan
5ý1% Gold Bonds

Price: 991
Mturing let Deceruber, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Pr.. from ail como orother taxes Irnpod by D>ominion Govtrnment

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT,
LIMITED

Pemborton BIdg.
VICTORIA, B.C.

2 Standard Bank BIdg.
NANCOUVER, B.C.

IJEALIERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Marten8 & Company
<Mumnberiu Toronto Stock Bzahaflge)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, Harra Trust Bide.,
New York, N. Y. Chicago, [IL

DOMINION 0F CANADA

YVICTORYV ]LOAN
0F 1917

<p.'. . D.mof uo~ a)

PRIcE 9Uý4 % AND INTERESMT
VIELDEN0

5. 65 %. on the 5--Ycar Bondis

LOUGHEED & TA YLOR, UIMI TED
CAL.GARY PINANCIAL AkOBtITS CANADA

We Buy and Seli

DOMINION GOMERMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
Royal Financîad Corporation, Li.îted

Capital paid up, $566,220.32
703 ROGERS RLDG., E. B. McDERMID,
VANCOUVER, 8.C. Managing Director

july 26, l918.
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BRITISH COLUMIlA CROP ESTIMÂTES

Agriculture Htas Mlade Soin. Real Progress-Conparison.
With Other Provinces

Ir is a faily sale estimate that the field crüops produced
in British Columibia will thzs vear txceetd a value of $25,000.
ooo. llased ori the( ilicreases o! îIo6 oveI5q, the field trop
production for this yýear shlould shýlow the following values:;-

All wheat ........ ... $ 1,ooo0,ooo
Qats...................,5,0

Peas..................85,000
Mixed grains....................175,0ix)

Uay and ciover................10,000,00>0
Fodder corn..............4,0
Aif alfa ......................... 6oo

Total.................. 18,525--00
Allowances for larger increases in stime 'products, ticl

laneous and private home production $7,000,000.
British Columnbia is famous as a, fruit producing country

but its agriculturail production is by no means confined ta
fruits. The- per-capita farm production o! field crolis apart
from fruits, wvill this ycar total around $6o> per head.

When it is, reinembered thýat this production is a pro-
duction for which the province is littie advertised(, and is
apart frorn fruits, filsh, tiinber and minerali prduction, it
can be seen that British Columbia is fast becoming a very
prospýerocus and productive country and is by no meanMs a
province to Nvhich only "retired fatrmers" hie themnselves.
Private Production.

It is predicted that the private home productioin of field
crops this year will be larger than was the entire field crop
production in îio. The big increase in fi.eld crop prýoduction
this year is being made possible because of the volunteering
of hundreds of bo. ys and girls for farm work, as wvell asthe
large area of town lots, fields and private gardcens planted
with field crops throughout the province.

The average value o! occupied farmn lands in Canada
ia $4o> per acre, whîle the average value of British Columinhia
farni lands is $ri î. which la. the highest value in Canada, the
second highest being ini Prince Edward Ilsland, where the
approximate value is $40. Since 1914, when the war broke
out the values of fana lands in British Columbia have in-.
creased about fifty per cent., while the increase in Canada
bas been about ten per cent.
Comparlson.

The following table -shows some o! the increases in Can-.
ada and in -,orne o! the provinces and the comparison wlth
British Columbia

Province. 1908.
Canada......................* 35.70
guehec..... ........................... 41.9c!

Otario ............................ 47. 30
Alberta........ -... -.....-.......... ....... 18.20
British Columabia ........... 76.10o

Province. 1910.
Canada..........-....................38.45
QUehec................. ....... ......... 42-50
Ontario.....................48.00
Alberta.................24.00
British Columbia...... ............. 74.00

Province. 10]14.
Canada..... ......... ................ $ 38.41
Quebec...... .. .... ...... ....... .. ..... 47-00
Ontario.............. ................. 54-45
Alberta........... ............ 21.0o3
British Columbia. ....... ............. 150-0

Province. 1Q17.
Canada ................ ..... 40.()5
Quebec......................5z. 1 3
Ontario.................52, 50
Alberta....... 1....... .......... ......... 22.18
British Columubia ... .. ... >. . 185
The British Columubia farn land values have increased

proportionately langer than aay other province in Canada. From
<1915 tO 1917, inclusiv!e, a' few of the provinces showed slight
eductions in values, thir beingz due to the large increase in

the cultivated area. Agriculturists declare that increases will
bc shown in the 1918 statistics considerably langer than any
previous increases.

The approximate value per acre of occupied f arma lands
iii British Columnbia at the preserit time is placed at $125, ant
icrease Of $7 per acre over igi6. Proportionate increases

will bechw in the maritime provinces-and the prairie pro-
vnebut the figunes of îçgî6 and 1917 wiIl stand. as a f air

indication of the 39î8 values of such lands in Ontario and
Quebc.-ancoverSUn.

SRISTISH COLUMBIA FINANCES

The financial condition o! the province of British Col-
umbia, its districts and municipalities, is engaging consid-
ena-blc attention in that province. Several months aga, a
Secrics of six letters wvas published ia the Vancouver Sun by
Mr. A. C. Flurnenfelt, of Victoria. .Mr, Flumerfelt pýointed
out that the municipal debt totalb about $73,000,000, the dis-
trict debit about *21,000,000, and the provincial debt $23,-
c«,o00, aside fromn indirect liabilities, such as guarantees,
"If . Th(. totail charge for interest and sinking fund is over
*bo,ooo,ooo. In addition to this provincial debt there ia aiso
the province's share of the Dominion docbt, whic.h is now
large and still increaising rapidly.

As a remedy for this conýdition, Mr. F-lumerfeit pro-
posed that the debt, municipal, di>trict, pnvincial and pro-
vinc ai1 gt.araLtees. be funded and a new issue made te cover
the uhole total of $138,6o',oo. He suggests that the new
issue should bein a 10w rate of interest, the nuw issue bein.g
sufficiently large to cov er the difference in the interest rates.

Some other recommendations have been made b>' Mr. A.
N, Wolverton, %%ho, bas issued a reply te Mr. Flumnerfelt'sý
lettera, MJr. Wolvertoni deals at considerable lerigth witb
the debt situation. He is; doubtful of the estimate of pou-
lation as being 40o,0o0, and thinks that 350,000 would be
necarer the correct figure. Mr. Wolvertcrn calculates the total
debt as $*21o,ooo,ooo, ini wbich be included, in addition to,
the city, district and provincial deht, an estimate of securi-
tics of provincial corporations held outside. This is about
$600, per individual in the province. The interest charges
aLt, sa,4 per cent- are *1,0,0,and sinking fund at.
say, 2 per cent., $5,25o,ooo, tnaking a total fixed charge
o! abo)(ut î,ooo This is $45 per head o! population in
thi- irovince, and takes no censîderation, moreover, of thte
province's share ini the Dominion debt.

Discussing Mn. Fluinenfet's proposaI, he expresses first
doubt as to whethe-r it is feasible, and even if it were,
whether there would be any saving in this way. There
might, he admits, be some slight reducticrn in annual sink--
ing tund nequirements through ertendling the average ma-
turit>' date of the bonds, saving in the investinents o! the
sinlcing fund, and a ven-y amall reduction in the annual in-
terest requirements, owing to the superiority of the pro-
vince's credit over that o! the municipalities. Noue of the
advantages, he says, would be of' anv substantial import-
ance. In fact, the <mly way the debt eau be reduced! is b>'
g-reater production, and this is possible only by increased
population and the utilization o! natural resources. As the
matural industries of British Columbia tMr. Wolve:ton especi-
ailly mentions the lumber industry, mining, fishing~ and allîed
industries, agriculture, imd fuInl>' foreizgu trade. For the
dtvelopment of thse latter thse port o! Vancouver is in a vert
advanitageous position. being the terminus o! Canada's
greatest railway and o! the tranis-Pacifict rade. He depre-
raters -he probabilit>' o! estalblishing a shipbuilding industr\
in thse province, as thse wooden ship is mercI>' a terponary
expedienIt. and British Columibia is in no position wbatever
te compete with localities, sucb as thse Clyde, in thse con-
struction of steel sbiPs. Mr, Wolverton believes that greater
freedoxu o! Chinese labor would help to case the burden, and
that free tradle w-ould aIso, promote the industries of the
province.

covere<
Lauri'er.

An
in Newl

ber,.
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KERN AG ENCIIES Li.MITEiD
INSURANCE AND INVplrMENT BROKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGEI-VALUATIONS MADE

MOOSE JAW, SASK.

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGE!)

Cable Addres. Topeco. Western Un- anld A.H3 t, -$th Edîtion

CALGA$ty, CANADA

HILL & KIEMNP, Llmîted
Redl Estate, fInmrance ,m Finsal Agents.

Propertîte Managed, Renta Coilecte<I, Valuations Made.

SASKATOON, SASK.

H. MILTON MARTIN
REtoi EsWta.W, Inattrafte. anid Finanolal Agent

Px'opx' Iiem snsed vaiuationa Made

EDMONTON - ALBERTA
7»9 TRGLEII ULDO. P-O. DIRAWR tee

(BSTADLISIIBD IW0O>WIULOUGHBY- SUMNER, 'LTD.
DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOAN
FARM LANDS, IN4 BLOCK AND) RETAIL

SASKATOON - - SASK.
54.45 U1-8 SuIe âte« go. JamenV

J. S. DB1NNIS. Pssdent. JAMES W. DAI DSON. Vice.Pr.aident.,

Thec Western Agencies & Developuacat Co.

FARM LANDS AND> INVESTMNT5

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

J. S. CARMICHAEL
FINANaIAL AGENT

baaOAd1antere4. Yalmati@.5 XAe. C Tpetea Uaaed

SASKATOON. SASK.

rO PAPER MFG. COMPAN4Y, LTD.
MILLS AT COeuNu'ALL. ONT.

rs f Loft dried,. Ai di s.Tub uized Bond, Lod9r and
S. C. and M. : F.W -U EnveloPe and Cooue Flats

S.., M. F. and An'Que P 0ok. Lithograpà and 014.4e
en Pinls&htng a aPeciglty,
kai Jour deale trW Inpig "d pwlies.

CO-INSURANCE
Our Appraisal Service affords the~ only safe
nethod of estimating the amount of insurance

protection required under the terme of theCo-
Insurance Clause. It also mesures the quick

and equîtable adjustment of a fire le.

The Ganadian Appraisal Comlpany
Limited

TORONTO M4ONTREAL

BOND AND DEBENTURE
CRPORATION

0F CANADA, LIMITED

Goverament and Munic*pal Bonds

UNION TRUST BUIG - - WINNPE

Louglieed, Bennett McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARISTERS, SOLICITORS AND) NOTARIES
Solicitora for:

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Banik of
Commerce, The Merchants Banik of Canada,
The Royal Banik of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great-West LlffeAs-
surance Ce., The Hudson's Bay Co., The
Massey-Harrls Co., Lîmited.

W. J. Bo0wanm, b.c. R. 1.. RamD. .C. D. S. WALLI*;: .
1% . LkoGLâu i. o. 088o,.

Boweer, Reid, WaIlbrldge
Douglas '& Gibson

BA^RRIxsTEnS, BOLICITORS, ZTC.
Solicitors for a" of Britîth North America

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN HERCHANTS

geerd et Trade SwiliE*a,
THOMA.S FLYN abli.b.d 1845 ea.

july 26, 1918.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVEO

City of Toronto Municipal Hand Bock for 11B-This
bookiet contains the usual information, in attraýctive forni, re-
gardinig the city cf Toronto, it-i pop)ULation, governmecnt,
schliools, parks, revenue and expenditure.

8Seratary of Stat. of Canada.-Repcrit for year ended
March 3ît,1917, contaills coinlute statemient of companies

incrpraedduring the lcal .t1arr wýith namiL les ofdieor
and other particuilars. Aiso num-lbtr ot pvrz,oni naturaiized,
land patents, etc.

Toronto Board of Trade Newl for jly, 1818-Tlhis edi-
tion deals more eseial vith the work of the- Honorary
Couricil c)f Scientific alid industia;l Research in Canaida, and
the report of thr Bitish lintc on c0omlercial and in-
duetrial policy after the war.

Winnipeg Publie Scool Soard.-AýNinu;tl report f<>r 1917.
Total e0e11treo general;l aLccount wast ,39ý , 'Or
siightly mo1irc than thtll iîats On capital accounit $60,-
425 wa, xedd Asýsets ;1re 110\ $5,287,617, anid liabilities
$4,631.944, a surplus Of $655,672.

Departmmt of Rallways ad Caflais-Canai BlatistIos
for the Season of Navigation, 1S17.--These; statistic-, are
compiled in tilt- ofic Mr. J. L. Pancomptroller cf

stitc.Tht report shows thlt amonuft of traflic classified
under canais, and also uznder coiimcidities.ý

Hortloultural Experinwnt. Station, VInelanil, Ontaio.-
~R(port f0r191 anfl Md 19)17. This statin iainîained by the
Departînent of Agriculture of the Province of Ontario, for the
purpose of eýxp),-ierm tinig in theo growing ef plancts, etc. Ac-
cording to thlt, report, valuabkv re'sults have been oh'tained,

Departm.nt of Trade andl Commerce Annuel Report for'
Yoir Ended Maroh 31et, 1918, conitains an outlinc cf the
work of the deýpartmint during the yeir. and also tables of
the trade of Cainada. Censýide-rable, <hanges have 13een mnade
ini the jpub)lications of the departnicnt, wýhich are also de-
scribed.

The War andl Its Effeot on Warld Trade.-Bv H. Voorhees,
Vice-Preýsideuti, National City Bank of NwYork. This pamnph..
let contains a.n address given befere, tht z5th annul con-
vention of thv Virginia ]3alnkers' Ass0cia!tion on Junie 2oth.

Ttauthor describes sorne of thte effects of the, war on tht
trade ef Caniada, ilhe United States and G;reait Britain,

Analysis Of Finanolal Sta*OInnts.-lu ichrt P. W%,ilson
and Hmarry J. Carpenter of zhe Credit 1) cpartinent, National

mank of CmecN.Y. This boo)klet is iýsued by La Salle
Exteýnsio)n University et Chicago. It describes varlous forms
of financiai statexuents and gives as examples the analysis of
a wholesale grocery stateînent, pmcking statement, a, jobbing
statement and a cotton miii sta-tcent.

Civil Service Commission of Canada Annuel RePOr for
Yeas' Radei AMuaLet 3sit, 191 7.-In presenting thr report
tht commissioners, <Michel La Rochelle and Adami Shortt,~state that during thv last few% vvars thiere bas been a graduai
decrease in the nuniber of clerks csig et tht second divi-sion, which, according te section five of thr mct, should bie
limited te the junior administrative and ttchnicil officers of
the departinent. They aise refer to the inadequacy ini the
salaries in the third division, and sugges;t that an increase in
the salaries (if this division would be prefraýble to transferring
employets5 of tht thirdi division te tht second division for tuere
routine work.

Canadien Caauaity insurano. YWa Booki, 1918.-Pub-
Iished at $1.50 byV Stone and Cox, 6-io Johnson Street, To-
rento. Tht bock consists oif four sections. The varions acci-
dents and diseases are described bj' Mr. Arthur S. Morley,
FXR.C.S., and a comrplete dictionmry cf medical terais is in-
cluded, In the second section a number cf explanatory ar-
ticles arc given on varions departments of casualty inmur-
ance. Tht third section is a summa-ry ef Dominion and pro-
vincial loaJJs relating te casualty insurance, and the fourt-h
comprises a s;ummary of the iffairs cf the compatlles doing
business in Canada. Tht book is soxnethîng new ini the
insura-nce business litre, and should prove useful te ail cen-

branches cf companies %%hich are incorporated in enemy
counitries, The increase in tht rates cf fire insurance and
of workmen's compensax*iori are explained, and the causes
for these incre.ases. Tht bulk cf the volume, which. consists
cf 1,402 pages, contains the usuai tables, giving a complete
statement ot tht financial cýonditioln, business, investaients,
rates, e-tc,, of ail the companies doing tire and marine busi-
ness in heState.

A B C Dirootory andl Yer Book of LuMber Trede Of
British Columbia.-Cloth, 1-36 pages. Publislted at $2 byý
tht Progress Publishing Company, Lixnited, Vancouver.
Thetoig8 editieni cf this directory is a valumble addition te tht
desk cf the 'busintýss man, as there are very few branches
cf comreand irtdustry which are not, directly -or in-
directiy, interested in lumber. Tht bock contains an alpha-
betical iist cf the lumber mnd shingle milis in B ritish Col-
umibia, with details of tht management, capital, date cf
es't. 1b11lihment, p)roducts and capacityv of the plant, Similar
lists are mlso givcn for ether branches of the lumber busi-
ness. A second -section of the bock states tht customs tariffs
of various countries in so far as it applies te) lumber. This
is for the use et tht expert trade. Another section gives ln
full tht legislation dealinq with the lumber indus;try in
British Columbia, and consideraible technlca-i information is
aiso given rtgmrding tht various woods in British Columbia.
There is aise a table showing tht fees and royalties payable,
and a buyer's guide,

In the Fcurth Year.-By H. G. Wells. Pubiished at,
81.25 hy ~Macmillan and Company, Toronto. MIr. Wells is
flot tht oniy prolific writer of tht twtntieth century, but lie
is at least versatile. A league &i fret nations and Icindred
p) 1ltic;il questions is the mubject of this volume. A league
of this kind, he points eut, is coming much nearer te reali-
ration than could have been anticipated a tew years mgo, but
it is net coming i., the way expectedi, namely, through the
growtli cf tht Hagu~e contvention or sinilar organizaiticas.
Tht genesis of a rai peace league of nations exîsts la the
ailiitd rongress, which represents the physical as well as -the
mnoral force of somne cf the greatest nations cf the world, as
coznipared withi tht more representative but more feeble as-
seniblies at Tht Hague. As a peace congress, this group
wilI include tht representmtives of tht central powers, and,
with or without the latter, it wlill very likeir remmin an ac-tive
organizatlon. B>' way cf illustration, Mr. Wells refers tu 'he
develonpment of tht, staxes cf North Atuerica freai a 'body-
with limite'd powers, delegated te it b y sovereign states, t0
a nation with its 4tuthority estmblisbed b y tht decîsion cf thc
civil war. Tht peace oif tht, world sîew lies with the four
great pewers, United States, British Empire, Gerzmany
.ind France. This is tht resu.1t of purel>' material deveiop-
mnnt in tht nîethods of warfart whicli have reduxced tht
efFectiveness of sinaller nationis. la this way tht problein
of peace lu slunplifitd. Mr-. Wells aise points eut tht import-
ance of these facts to tht averag'e citizen, and how, in conse-
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1ANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that: a Dividund of Twvo-and-oic-
H-alf per Cent. upon the Paýid-up Capjitail Stock -if thisý Insul-
tution, bas been declared foUr the current quartecr, pybeon
and after Tuesday, the Thjra Dayi of Selp*,embler et o
Sharcholders of record Of 31bt Julv, 19)8S

By order of the, loard.
FREFDERICK W\ILLIAMNS-TAYiLOR,

Montreal, igth july, 1918. GnrlMana.gçx.

THE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

COMMON STOCK DIVIDENO No. 11S.

Noctice is hereby givein that a quarterly dividend of 25
has been declared on the Commnon Stock of UIc Coinpany for
the quaýlter ending JUane 3oth, 1918, padyable August i 5th,
joi8, to shareholders of record, at the cl10e of bubliness 0on

Atius 6h, igS.By Order <0f the B3oard,
F. B. WI'IITTET.

Montreal, july î8th, 191i8.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITEU

PREFERENCE DiviDEND NO. 34.

Notice is hereby given fthat a dividend of î %fo)r the
three months ending june 2oth, 1918, being at the rate of
7%ý pur annumn on the paid-up Preference Stock of this Cern-
pan\,, has been declared, anrd that the saie will be paid oit
the iGth day of August next, to Preference Sharieholicrs, of
record at the close of business July ý3ist, îi8,. #

Il. L. DOBLE.
Secretary.

Montreal, July t7th, îgx8.

BRIQUETTINO PLANT IN SASKATCH4EWAN

Ant agreement bcîwetn the federal and the provincial
governmenhs of Saskatchaewan and IManitoba, providing for
the establishment of a briquetting plant nivar E.,tevan, i7,
being executed. The Dominion governinent bas aigre-cd to
contribute $200,000 towards the projeet, and tic 'Manitoba
and Sa.skatchewan governmcints each $îooo,îaking a total
of $4;0.00 of capital

BRITISH4 TIMBER CORPORATION

British Timber Corporation lias been formed to take
assets of the British Caxnadian L.uîber Corporation,
the transfers of Prope-rty will be cornplcted shortlY,

ncw company will then go alscad and operate on an
scale.

assets of the British Canadian Lîumnber Corporation
ently sold for $2,2 50,000 to a committee of the bond
irity holders, and include bbc mill and property. of
Pacific Coast Lumber Cornpanv on Georgia Street;
iad property at Lulu 'Island ; a mill and cl,000 acres
tr land mi Crescent Valley; five Dominion timber
t Port Moody; Jogging rialroad camps and equip-
Port Renfrew; a sawmill in course of erectioxi at
ailet, and betwcen 200 andl 300 provincial licen.ses.
new corporation avill be xnanaged. cxclusivcly in
~olunthia. the personnel of the directorate bci-ng T.
:ln, president and maniging director, and uTîtil re-
cever and manager of the Properties; Ferry D. Roc
ýh Davidson, portions of thc liptits held hy the coin-
lpiise s011e 180 linits around the shoe of Ma2;e
ith a watcr frontage of ove a bundred miles, and
e tbat the Masset Tinber Company, Lintitcd, under
with the receiver and llianaacr, are Jogging spruce
oepqcle

PIRE UNDERWRIT1ERS ON THE WEST

îihe meeCLting of ic Wesbtern Canada Mutual Fire Insur-
aneAbbocîativn wasL bld itt theliead office, Portage la

Priairie Farinicrs Mutual. iie jnýuiance Company, un Thurs-
day àand 1 iLîa, jui% 4 th anld 5 1h.

Mr. Chas. kah, up.riItIeIdcInt Lof itîsurance tor the
pjrUvInc of Mntbwspiesen:it and gave a very able ad-
diress. In ulsn,Jic: zlpeaker si.atd heiva qute bure the
aLsOeiatîoii x%(Uu,L bc ofJ lrea brl tho Uic utual tire In-
sýurance ..uinpanaecs ut dit an~,sd prioniseid is upport
wheneliver ncs>ary.

Mr. Art hur Eý'. fishe-r, sueiaedetu insurance fur
t1he provinte oif SaskatLchewanI, în11ue tul be LI the_ mleeting,
but \vas ilniavoidablY d,îined(ý tt Rýgina-

Consttuttns ild by-aw Lwre submlittcdl and adupted,
by iv asuciton Sonie ut fihe impIJortanIt îIîaue(rb duait wîth
by thic %%caî wre tb 'Illws Te surgtinAaube
in the imurigage cas; (1w Iî of.gu ail agents of mnutual
fire inuranico compancii; the ac ofaceu aýi mutual tire
inlsuranI(c u~e by banij coîxîp)arnes; ffic nost of
îîjghining rouds on Lam buldlings, buIt nuo reutiori iii rate';
theg UnýiorIi1 1lîurne Aci for ti( he ý dinei-etoIrn provinccs.

A thUc m1((ttîg ic dulvgaoies ixure gue>,ts ut the
Pourtage la Praii Frirs MlituaLIl ire Inisuranice Company.
The direciors iprovî,ded( a diniier a, ile Iit Plortago, m'hich
wa;s vgry, imuch ;tppreuaýttd.

The next ting 0fii oth a'ii sueýitîoI1 \ ill bc hlvd ini Sas-

The folîowNing companies a.ýe iiivmbtr of thu associa-
tion: The Mio(ta , rer Muituajl Virc linsuranice opa
the P>oritge la P1rairie, Farîners Mluiu;d Vire linsuranc, Lomn-

p y, tte L'rban IMulual Vire Inýur;ance toheyUi
Royal Victoria, MituIaI Vire nurceComipany, Nlailitoba;
ie Sl,h-kaîoon MuIitua;l Vfie Insuirancc comlpanv, thle Arcola
Miluul VieInsuranxc om ny the Retail Miechants
Mutuial Fire Jinsurance Company, Saskatchewvan; the es.
ern Mlutuil Fire nuaceCmay the, Laconibe Mutual
Fire Inburani(c Companyv, Albc-rta.

Thr officers of th(c association are as follovs : President,
M. G, Doyle; vice-presýidont, Stratton W\hittakcýr; i(,cret.try-
treaisurer, J. J, Calught.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 55/,,% ,DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

5 0/ Loan Company
SECURITY

INTEREST Il1-pca1 l.................. $2,412,566.31

RETURN ......................... 7,168S537.29
RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmionton, Vancouver, Victoria; Edinburgh,
Sectland.

Messrs. Mccayand Mackay
,&ai t. Anuroauce the Op.ning of a

Bond Department
¶ nder the Management of

COY M. MA CD ONALD

The Newu Offices of the Company
Are Located at

306,307,308 Canadian Pacifie Railway Bldfg,
Toronto

JUIY 26, 19z8.
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REVIENT FIIRES

The. Monctitry Timnes* Weekly Regiýitcr of Fire Losscs
and lasurance

Bowmanvlle, Ont.-On uedythe i01th intL filie did
about $7,000 dimage( lo the toun 11un11iipal buIIilig. 'Jthc
flue is 1huIght to ha)1 ee;1utf o eleetuie wîrlng. A;

io ofa inurnc w i aried, tle d!ain)dgo ii flly\ covvrcd.
Mldland, Oft.-'ithe 1rwlnd(ild, at the( coroler 0f

Seventih lint Stuvl Stluets, iai damagt. by flic reýcently.
'lhle losi, 'Laei ~ ovr iuo.

New Westminster, B.C.-Thclo Okulin shjcd at Poplar Is-
]and shipyard wvas damai-gti( b% fil,.reîy h los, will, it
is thoughit, not exceed 8 oo

St. Catharines, Ont.-O,, juIy 2itt plant of th(- Peer-
lesa Pulp) Companly, of Thorold, wvas destroyedi at aL loss Of
nearly $2oo,ooo. The causec of tedisýtsîer ii uniknowni A
coosiderable quantity of mnanufactured pulp) rcady for si[P-
ment waàs also dtrydas wcll as five fro'ighit c;ir which
were in the yard, Oinly a smiall pxioin of the loss is toVered
by inisurancc, This is th(, inill whicýh wasý buit abouat 12
years ago by an AmrcnCompany anj \vat, known as thec
Colonial Wood Producîs Company,. li lay idie for soini tirie
before being iised by thev Pull» Company.

Thloonburg, Oflt..-On th 2ndint. damage aimount-
ing to $ 3,000, %va, done fl e whchretrye the grand
stand, judgre>, stand, and fcnces at theu race track. The
cause is supposecd to have been c-arvssness; in smoking.

Vanl Buren, N,.Teburning of the Allenidalc Mill on
Sunday, the 14th inî, ntuilvd a los f îooo Inunc
amounits 10 840,000.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERt4INC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Orahamn, Ont.-A filue which dctroyed a considerable sec-
îloun of the twwn on tlue 8th ins involved the proýperty of the
folk>wing owners: Mr. Brandon, Sami Wing, Hlarilton Broth-
ers, Guo. Craig, j, J. Jewell1, Frank Coc, Louis Fo, Hiud-
soni's Biay Company, C. H. Grver. The cstinatcd daniage on
the stock is 8îoooaud on th(- buildings $50o.ooo.

Sskatoon, *Sk.-Fire Chief lleath sublits the fOllow%-
ing report for the mionth enided June ohiçgîS: The structures
destroyed or daînaged were: Cailringe worksý, i ; public hotel,
1 : moviný4 picture machine, i ; Ford automobile, i, Amnong
tile causes lasI mnîhiit wvre: Iireaking of fili in opecrating
machine, iz; and sparks frorn pipe, i. The tot*al damiage re-
sulting fuoni tire for June was 8603,and the total insur-
ance carried was $46,100.

St. Catharines, Ont.-June zsNaialBakery Coin-
Pany; damage, $1,328,24, no insurance.

June 23-Reo Garage; damage, $2,125, insurance, $22,-
oo. Cause, match gas tank.

June 2g-MNcLaughilin Brothers. Cause, match gas tank.
JuIy 6-Dr. Black's wagon shed; damage, $175, insur-

auce, $450.
July i6--Duelling on 25 Garnett Street; damage, 8.soo,

insurance, 88oo.
Vancbouver, B.C,-The warehouse and merchandise de-

stroyed on the 2nd inst,, was occupied by- Williami N. O'Neill
and owned by the Western Warehouse Companv. Limiled.
The estimnated damage on the stock 15' over $20,000 and on
the building about 825,000. There was 826,000, insurance on
the stock and $45,000 insurance on thue wvarehouse, distrihuted
amonq 14 companies. In both cases flue loss is being adjusted.'

Fire Chief Carlisle submits the following report for fihe
znonth of j une Ici The Mtrnetaryv Times: The total damage
resulting from lire for that period, excluding figures ini con-
nectiqni with the J. Hlanbury Lumnber Comnpany's loss of June
25th and the Dairon loss of June 27th, the adjustmnents of
which have not as y'ot been coxnpleted, was $5,467. Of this
amounit $4,457 was covered by insurance, leaving the property
Joss above insuraiice at îoo The total value of the pre)p-
ert>' involved by lire for the mont h <excluding lumber com-
pan>' and Dairon's valuation) Was $],3c)2,775. The follow-
ing shows the causes of lires for the monfil: Bush lires, 9 ;
carelessness with cigarettes, matches, etc., 3; children play'-
,ing 'with matches, 2; chimnev lires,, o; defe2ctive stove-pîpe,
i eetrical origin, defective wiring, i ; false aiarms. 6 ; fly-

in sparks, from chimneys, burners, smoke stacks, etc., 23 ;
grqs oiling over and catching lire on range, i ; overheated

bea ng, c,; ovrhealted curL-ve'i, 1 ; iruibýih tires, 9 ; snîoke

Victoria, BC-reChiut Daisi sulhiits the fnllowing
ri t 1,,i thie monta of june to 1 lie Monceary 1imîs: Loss,
buildings1, $1,147.40; cofl1c1K', $2 5;t0talJ, $1,575.65. In-
uralli, bulildinlgs, $15.100; ctnt, 3,o;total, $18,îoo.

Winnipeg, Maa.-Un July Stil, the brick building, owned
by Mr. A. Bright, ývas damiaged by a. flue. The damage tu
tht- stodc of thet Crescent Furniture Comnpany which occupÎed
part of the pruiinisesý damaged, \was,10 and to the build-
ings $5,ooo. The Crcscenit Furni'ture Company had $2,ooo of

nuaceon its, stock with the Alliance Insuraince, and Mr.
Bright, thr 4owncr, also had the building inisured.

NEW INCORPORATION S

National Molybdenite Company is Largest Incorporationi
of the. We.k

'l'le following is a list of rýceý-nt incorporations by Do-
miinion or Provincial charter, the head office and principi4
directors bexng indicated :

Esex Ont.-Esx Farmers, Limi'ted, $3b,ooo; J. Lick-
mina, R, F. Taylor, T. E. Batten.

Midiand, Ônt.-St, Andcrewý's. 1tospitaIl; W. E. Presiun.
E. Lcthcrby, P'. J. Fasken.

Algomna, Ont.-Seairchxnonjit Lumiberuiay Liniked,,
80,0;G. Grant, A. I)o<l, M Maicdonald.

Barrie, Ot-ihrFlour Mills Compaxiy, Limited,
$6o,ouýo; S. J. Fisher, L. A. Fisher, 1'. N. Warreni.

BelIlvlle, Oft.-Quinte Transfer Company, Limnited,
%V,00 . S. Mordcin, E. W. McNeill, C. D. Dyke,

Kitchener, Ont.-Seneca Luiber Company, Limitcd,
84,0;E. W. Clunment, W%. P, Clement, F. 13, Clement.

Trout Cre.k, Ont.-l he Trout Creek Store Comnpany,
Limnitcd, $4o,0LXo; G. TrusA1er, J, Trusbler, J. Il. Pedder.

Mofitreal, Que.-Progressive Leaïther Goods, Lirnitcd,
85,0;M. Bercovîtz, L. A. Joubert, E. J. Jodolin. Dominion

Engineering and Specialty Comnpany, Limiited, $820 000; L. A.
David, L. P. Crepeau, Hl. R. Bush. J. H. A. Acer and Coin-
pany, L.imited, $i,ooo,ooo; W. R. L. Chanks, F. G. Bush,
G. R. Drennan.

Toronto, Ont.-Cfomfort's Forwarding Comxnittee; A. WV.
Holmrested, J. L. Ross, L. B3. Cainpbell International Muni-
tions, Limited, $40,000; J. S. Loveli. W Bain, C. 1). Magee.
The York Hornes, Limited, $5oo,ooo; C. H. Ruggles, F. F,
Newrouu, F. M. Tebbutt. Education \Var Charities,; G. J,
Steele, C. A. Beaumont Brown, W. 0. McTaggart, Canadian
Leather Products, Limited, $5o,ooo; J. M. Bullen, N. S.
Robertson, W. Levy. The National Molybdenite Company,
Limited, $x,5oo,ooýo; H, J. Martin, C. E. Lewis, T. N. Poole.
Thie Viking Corporation of Canada, Limited, $50,o0o; T. H.
Wilson, J. WV. Broudy, W. R. Bird. Italian Caadian Soldiers'
Aid;- C. V. E. Gianeli, G. Glionnia, F. Denton. Dominion
Printing Ink and -Color Comnpany, Lîmited, $4o,ooo; G. Grant,
M. MacDonald, E. Smily.

GANADIAN BOND AND MORTGACE CORPORATION

According to the balance sher cf ýlhe Ca a;di nl Po id
and Mortgage Corporation as at April 3oth, icg'8, the total
assets now ainounit to $528,279. 0f this, $8385,2o8 is invested
in mortgages, on which there is also due $1,464 of interest.
Mlortgage investments are, therefore, in good condition.
The second largest asset is an item Of $71,869 Of -notes re-
ceivable from shareholders on s;tock subscriptions, The coin-
pany'v owns property to the amount of $17,432, and the bal-.
ance of the assets consists of bonds and debentures, agree-
ments for sale, accrued interest, etc. The subscrîbed capital
is $437,048, and there is ini the profit and loss ac-count a bal-
ance of 863,565.

The assets as at April. 3oth, 1Q17, were $4()1,7()', so

incre
mot
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CANADIAN BOND AND MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Autburlaed Catpial, X HN&D OVS'JOE. WIKNNIPEO. CANADA bulafrcild Capital, $16360

OFFICERS i

Prv.sideutt J1. C. TM
cGAVINý VtIe.Preadeuma tc. H. RN DBWr ioN. A. R. DAVII>SON. Serrelawy t R P. McMIi.LIN.

Uankera: %.oicisteru: Audtlsrs:
The Cânadian Bank Of' Comrmerce. Mesins. Moran, Amderson and Ouy. Me.ir.. Webb, Reiul, Hassan, C afllnghams and Company,

Sourit of Diret.u' I.14 avidSOgl. C. H. Endertoii, B.,W. Knelnd, J. D. %IArthur, J C. McOavÎn, W. H. MWilliams> G. W. MatheIn

1BALANCE SHEET AS AT APRIL 3Oth, 1918.

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Mot rgage Principal............45280 îuniry, ......... ................ 427 si
Mortgaue lnterebt..............19"4648 Gosier. Hiiimmond & Nanton,ý......... ..-- ...... 82

Agreement for Sale......................6,690.00 Inconle Tix FRatimsted (for yens, ended 30th
Debentureï................................3,S00.00 Apî.1917)................ ....... .... ,34(i
Domnion ofCa.nadu W od. ......... tue .... >.ý,ý...........800 Iest8 ~ a 125.00
i>ropery .-.-.............. .08Rn>ld....................743 s ivdusipi 251S

,Note.% RereiAble camadiau Bank et Commercesi
Shrhleafor Stock>................)898 Ciirrent Ac ount- ....- ..... ,338

tlire. Furlureaisi i4upigeg.................. ..... 149 Lo2n Accau nt.................2,M00
Orgauiaatlea tkxprnem .......... .. .215 Iti'tt Accruad::... ý:.,',,*:,,:,:::... in5

Le.% Writien off to date............ .. 3277 capital; 4,38
8151.30 Authoried. 85,000,000.00

l8tfctid eCai 5 . i'iia SLtbacribe0i. 7.931 abears, .-j1000 8798.100.00
commission......................... .,0.00 înstalasants due Per teIm of aubscriptÎoný... 513.440,01)

aItirrea Reeruti s L calie in arr....................76.1;91 23
On SlOrtgagc iOasis md0 Agreement&....82793
Ont Notes Iteceivable.................4192
Un Binds & D)4benture$... ........ ... 247.63 Add CAUlS pald in advance .............. 8100

17.136.11 raid ap (including Shareholdera' Notes P*r
centra>......... ..... .. .......... 48287

]Prent and L*is;
italanice As per statement ................ 5557

Wu have audited the Bioka ani Accoisnts of the Cxnadian Bond And Mortgige corpor;izion for the year nded SOîh APrI, 191118. and report to
the Sharehoder5 that WC hâ.ve recelved ail the information and uxplanation that we hise requireil

Wu have examinied the Mortgaes cOnstituting roia ucurity for the Corporationa Sinvetrments andi bave fourni iâme in prêe, the Corporatlon's
qolîvitors certifying ta the sulllciency of the titi. and coveyaning. ln Our opinion the aboya 11alance Siieet is properiy drawn go as t0 exhibit a truc
und correct viOew fi the affâira of the Corporation, according ta the hast 0f our information, the explanations given ids and as ,showin by the books.

subject ta the xcco.nPanyîng report. WEB, litA, HEG4AN, CALLINGJIAM & COMPANY.
WINNIPEG, I7th. MAY, 1918. C.hartered Accountantso.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANYI
ESTABLISHWE 1836 LIMITED

TUE EIGH TY-SECO ND AN NUA L GENE RAI..l MEETI NG of the. Nort hern Assurance Company, LUmilîed, was beld in the.
Offices of Use Com-pany ai Aberdeen on the. lut day Of May, 1918, wbher the DjireCtors' Report waa presented.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TiHS PREMIUMS received aI ya mouited ta $S.4,19.579, showingn inren of $.1l.970in comparison with those of tbtepreviog yeer.
THE LOSSES Amounted ta $iAS4. or S4. Percet. of th rmus
THE EXPENSES OP MANAGEMENT linci-ding cominssion ta Agente and charges of every klnd) came to 0,,044, or 3s,1 per cent. of 1h.

premiuma. as agsainat 37A4 liaS yesr FIRIE R VIENUE AOOOUNT
Amount of Pire Insurance F&ind ai the beglinning oftheyearylz. o- Claims under Policies paid 2ndoutstandng ............ .,620.40

Ranerve for unexplred Riaks .. ...... ....... $3.588.8W0 Comm glion......... ...... «.......... ............ 1,536.6
Ad ditional Reserve.-... ......... .... _...... 6.000*00 . Hptites of management_................. ... 1.604.695

- - $ ,M.s Contih.lbtions ta Pire brigade% ................ 22.045
Preunlums. ....... ............................. .5.70 Transferred ta Profit and Lo-s Account-
interest. dividenda and rente .................. 525.970 Profit for thse year. .... 218.495

Lama Income Tax thereon ................ 62 010 înterait.................41,6
-- 463,40 8,

Amnount of Pire Inaurance Fondi ut the enid of theyear.vi.:-
Reserve for unexpired R ski, beisg 50 par cent.

o f Prernlum Incarne for the yeaý,r.8.. 4.219,795
Additional Reserve....................0,0

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE COMPANY
Af 1er providing for Debetlure Interst and Dividends on the Preferance and6 Ordiflai Star... thea financial position of tht Conpan s 88At 318t

Decemsber asat waa as follows:
Capital <eubscrlbad 8 15,0>,<W> Paid up ............ 1.500.000 Marine Fund. ..... ......................... ..... 478.290
6 per cent. Participatling Preferetice SIrt 1ully paid 2.508 085 Staff Fonsa............. ........... ....... ,450
Debentu re Stock..... ..... ..... ........ .... ...... 5,017.278 Profit and IoI Balance........................ 878,950
Pire Fond ........... ..... . 1,.... .... ....... 10 219,785
Lite and Annuits' Funds ....-....... .............. M,038.475
Endowmtent and Capital Re empton Fund ............... 3,2 _

E.Ployers' Liability and Acidn Fusai................ 1,145,185 (85 taken ai equivalent of £1 sterling.)

OFFICIE FOIR CANADA -

Q. E. MOB1ERLY. Manaigw
- - MONTREAL
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Montreal and Tororno Stock Transactions
Sltock rier» for Week en*d july 24tk, 1118, and Sale.

Montroal figures suppiod taThe. Morleiar 7 inc, b>' Messrs Burnett Co..
Si. Sac rament St., Mont rom1. Toronto quota tions n interent.11

Abitibi.............................. cU
.4mesjtolden. ....... ....... ......... Coam.

. .... .... . ......... ........ ........ preoL

Boil Tolephone .................. .... .........
Bitish Columnbia Fishing & Packing ...... -.. ........
Braompton........ ........ ... .................
Braziliîn ........................ ........ ... ....
Canma Car......... .................. ..... corn.

.....nCovees................... ........... prf

Canada C ................... ..... .... a.

Prof.

Canadian LOc>-omotive............ _.............
Cana~da Stesaiship Lino................. ..... ýcon.ý

... ..- - ... ... pref.
............... . .. ,..lvoting trust>

Civic Investinent.......... ...
Civic Power ................. -on
Cons. Mining and Sineltlin, .:.......... ..... 9n
Domninion Bridige..,................... ........
Dominion Coal. ............................ .prof.
Dominion lron................. ......... ...... . pref,

Dominionl Sotel.........on............... ..... o.

Miiicrea.....................D o non r et i la e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9 ..Ine.Ca.. ...... ...... ................... 

14k. of the Wooda Mi>n.................Camn
" " . . .. ... .. .pref.

Laurentide Co ... ........................

Maconald......... .................... ....... i

... ... .. - . 1 .. ... .. prof.
Montreal Tel ............................ .

M ontroal gT w a , .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Moneteal Cotton ..................... ........ Camn

09jývle Ple.ir Milii ..........

Ontario Steel1 .............. ..... .......... corn.
Pomn-ý.............................. ....... p.

Riardan Paller ..................... ............

S~iob ivet....... ................... c.
Quebeo.,c ai a ............ Pow.........

Scotisi ~........ ......... .. ................... ..
Sh, awnegn loe & owi......... .............--

.... ........................ in.t

Sp o f« Rirl .......... e.... ..................... corn.
steelCo o Canad ........................... ý...

.an cf To .n.......... .............. ..... e.
St. Law eeFlurMii.......................... o.

Tr nto ae Sco...i.......................... r.
Waani ton ........... .... ........ .... ........

W a ank ................................ .

Btank o Cmmrce. ............................... c.

Operlod
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52
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11.ah'oal Bond& (Conittmed) Opened Closed Sale,

Quebec Raiiway, Light and Power .................... 0 67
Riordon*- '-............ -..........................
steel of Cana...................................
First Dominion War Loan.... ý.................... .... 96- 1890
Second Dominion War Loan............ ........ ...... 2600
Th ird Dominion Wàr Lan....n.......................... U;l 931 11320,11
Wabasao Cotton .................... .1............. ...
W.Ysaaàck................. .......... ...... ...

Toroto Storka
Ama.'Holden ...............................

... . .. p... . . . . . . ref.
Ainerica Cynamid .. .............................
Bell Telopiwne .......... .. .............. ....... 
Barccionm ...................... ........... ......
British Columbia Piab.. ..... ........ ...... .......
Bra.glian ....................... .... .......... ......
B. C. Packors........ ................... ..... ...
Canada Bread ....................................

, . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .... ý- Pr.
Canadien CarA & oulndry .... ......... ............ ' .. . . . . . . . .. . . .prof.
Canadian Cannera .......... ......... ........ ...

Canadiakn Gono rai Sioctric...........................
..... ,...,.......-ý Cin dilY. pref.

Canada Landed & National lnvestmoot..............
Can.dîn,!.ocmotve.........................

Canadiien PaRCifi.o iiway...................
Can.um Peormanent ................
Canada Stoameship....... . ................. ......

Cain. Salt,...................... ...............
%-.ent......................... ............... rom'.

City ..,....... ... 1... ........... ........... .....
Conl.air .........................................

Confilertio Uf..... .............. ......... e.
Consuagas ................................ .....
cr;Ownf u o n t .......... -................... ......

rowsnes............. ..... ......................
Dominion Cannera ............................. Prof,
Dominion Iran ....-....... ....... ............ coin.
Dominion Steel Company ..... ..............
Dominion Sa ig ............. .....
Duluth Sup........ ...............-.. ............ >
F. N. Burt........... ................ ...-.. -....

Hamilton Provident ......... .... 1..................
Huron &AEie .. .......... ........ ............ coin.
Le Rose.................... ................. corn.
MaLckayCOm paniez ....................... ~...,"...

.~prof.

MacKinley flarragh ......... .................. corn.
Miple Lest Milling ................................. >.

... ...... .Pref.
Monarch ..................................... ....

... ... ............ ... . . prof.
Nat. S. Car,..,...........................
Nipisaing......................................
Nnva S.otia Steel............................ ....

... . . . .. . .. .. . . .rights

... .. . . . ..... .. .. . . . . .pref.

Ptoleuin . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ... . ... . .
Porta hico .. . .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . - . .
Quebe L. H. &P...................................

Rosiers ................................... Cam.
Russell Mater...................................

S....e................................... e.
S..lhRie... ............... ............. e.

Cons Sintlters .. 1............... ..... ... 1....1. ..
Standard lilancc Loan .... ... _......
Standard Chemical.................................

."Io Coneany of Canada .. ............... .......

Aaked Bld
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CROP CONDITIONS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Best Prospects are in the. North-Rain Required in
Many Sections

A report isudb\' ile Sakachwaii flepariment of Agri-
culture4 on the gîli inst., luad, as foiloss:-

Crep repoXrts eeie bv thleSakthan eptet
of Agriculture. durîng thc wek nding juiy 6ith, do) not show%
a v1ery brîghtprspc on woîi~in, as hey xî in manyv
parts of the prvnc ,t thec pres n i. \VIîhl theexpto
of isolaîecd di',tic(ts hre1, at genera.Iil cr% of more raira need-
vd, aind in veryv largu arua, the, quesionm is hovw iuch can be
saved if wete(onditions are( idetal fror n ow on.

lai mnany secionwhat i> h ode ut, but is VeyV shûrL
and net morev tia baif a crop is nsiip.sîed. Where. rai» bas
bee(n rufcntly rcecivdla hnIiitrt dristits is stated,
it will bce cf so.inealae in furishing fed l ether
districts the ramn camet toc) lic te 1be of muiich uise to thie grow-
iag crops,ý.

Codtosare better in the'nrbws and tbe nortb-
edst 01011 n n ost cîher- p)av-' ts the province' and ai somer
po)ints', 'ýucb as lircb Ujill and bewen rince( Aiberi ;nd
llubbard, prospects are excellenit for good( yield,. Aitlod
mninster iere is plenity o!f moisture, though in somne town-
sbip-s beavy biail bia,, uit bak the grain aL couple of wes

Ini the otb, sîr and oeuth-contial districts the crops
are 11early ruined, a fewý points1 reportinig better Prospects

-than tbe iinajority, In the vcasti central dsrc raml bas falien
ini sr a nd a,; a reuicropi conditions vary wîdely. A t
Dubuc file.\ were nleyer brce anld ii thev vicinity. of Laýngeti-
burg andI Shebec they are, good.

Mors Pain Roquired ait Onc.
AI iae eport give( ai statemniti of conditions, in greater

Crep rep)orts eeie duinig the ec endînig Juiy i't
confirmedl the earlier pre-dictions that theý crops in tbe nonsh
are splenidid, wile esewer in the trvi~ tbcy re Pe
to f air, Rain bas f allen iii i1an\ dimtri1ý since ý'the la;i re-
port wvasisud but in seme1( cases it hs reponted as having
cerne tee) bute to be o! beeftwile ether dsrcsare badly
inalneed of m-ore mîsue h followýing ar- the reporits ia
detail : -

-urne Territorv coe jdEbow, David-on, Saskatoon,
Youaig. Recei naiiinl Lasi,ý MIoutin di-tito mnaki- 65 per
vent, crop poal.Territory AMlan te Lanigan and Lock-
wood neeuds nini badil t iake"g 0o pur cent. cnop). la nonthrra
pari* cf district sev-2n (igrile)average wbeiat arid oat
crop probable.

Marclin--Crops liere, are 25 Iper cent. better thain last
year. Wbecat just bevadedl. About' 5o00 acres, o!fe breaking
la district, Eighîy pe('i cenit, summrrer fallow cesnilpleted.

Dinanmore-A fe'w local sweslast week, but too laie
to he o! aay use te nes At D)insmeore, Esicn, j$ind(erseYý
and Ke-rro)beri, soine wbeat is bring p)lowed dowou and rnn
farmers do met expect te get miore iban their seed back. Few
cf tbe veny be-v, flelds, rnayi yield sevea or eight bushels per
acre.

Graso)n--Tuga;ke,. I'Meo)se jaw, Saskatoon, Grayson and
vicinity has good promiise o! gond -rops. Ail along the line
te Moeese jaw hwv efc o! dirouigbt, aIso frorn> Saskatoon

te Grayson. Rye heaided and colourÎng. Wetand ois
heading out bult ,hott in sý,raw. Rains necessary for making
crop anid hay, else fodder wýill b)e very scarce.

Sasaten- 7e 5 Per celt, hieaded. Pasýt Yveek very
warmi growing weat ler withi local showers-. Prospective wheat,
yitid, in 25 ile radiu,, raige- f rom 5to 35 busheis per acre.
Nolrth-east and north-wesî, best yîeids. South-west poor.
Coarse grains doing el

Vo;lee-Crops, badiy in rieed cf rain. Weîheaded
out anid laie grains., wvili be verv short unless rain cornes soon.

Mervn Copsin Me\Irvin distric- are about the best there
is- in the, province. WVheaî is ail pretty weli headed out and
very tlhick. WVe have had lots of ramn which came at the right
time. A lot of new ground be.ing broken up.

Creýelran--Slight shewver Tuesday nighî, etherwise
weather continues burt aind dry-. Qis-: headinig eut 8 te 1 5
inchecs high. Wheat heads very short and lea~n with tips tutu-
.ing \\ite in sûme fields. Hayving bas commenced, but upiand
hay is very scarce and pastures aise are baLre andý dry.

Inorue In Aorgage of M*ost Crains.
The oiwi i a revised estimate of areas sown to field

cropýs and eýztimate ef areas of later sewn cereals; and hoed
crops v918, as compared witb ig17

Rvsdarea filid crops:

Bre..............

Mixed grains.....
Ha;i% and dlover....
Ai aifa a.... ... . ...

1Q17.
Acres.

8,273-25n
,52ý-1,600
6)6o,0

53,250
2,605

39,500
2(10, 2 75

91500

Lesoncereals and hoed crops :

Flair .. . ..
Plotatoes.......
Turnips, etc...........
Corn for fodder.......

753,700
6)7,700-
1 1,! 04
15,()58

1918.
Acres.

910 500
451,000

2,500

724,000
68.4o0
10,500

Th'le new plant of the Wlhalen Pulp and Paper Co0rpany
iii British Columbia xifl commence sen.ding eut shipments
shortiy. The sa78mili, operated in conjuniction with the
plant, is now running on spruce for- aeropiane purposes. Ail
the inachinery is operated by e-lectridity.

'Mr, A, F. Wilson. Dominion Seed Purchasing Comnmis-
sioner, of Regina, Sask., has gcne to Ottawa te 'discuss the
question of securing a sufficient suppiyv of seed for next
spring,. with the Hlon. T, . Crerar, minister of agriculture.
and Geo. C Cla'rke, ferlseed commissioner.

The MihgnFire &Marine Insurance Companv of
Detroit. ihgn bas ceased te write, business in British
Columnbia. The companly wiil carry out its outstainding con-
tracts to expiraitin, and any dlaims for loss aris;ing there-
from in ay be p'resented te C. E, Schlingheyde, Winch Build-
ing, Vancouver.

ASTED SECURITIES

owr. Oin. 42
.....pref. 79

ales Bock. . pref.
.ua. .coin.
.pret. M6

Pau4l...... pref 76
Lke ... bonds 2N

- f

41.50
87

97.50
90
14
43
si
30

5.25
3.50

'85
7

w;. 50

54 50
2 7.5
78
9.'

CinSal - I. .. ý...6's
Can .tarch coi,

.Prit.
Can, Timber & Land ..
Can. Westinghouse._.

Chpa alBearing..
Chinoolke Coal.,.corn.
Cockshutt Plow. ... pref.
Collingwood Ship. coin..'
Conswrnerq Cordage prit,
Continental Life. ...
Doam. Explosives.._
Dom. Pire .... .......
Dom. P. & S. . ..800 prit.
Dom. Glas . ... corn,.
Dom, 1 ron &See 8s1 ' 1939

DnPower -.. com.
... . - .

Quotations furnished to The Monetaz-y Timnes by A. .
4Wek ended July 241th. 19

Bid Bid A

2.50
70
150
100

230
7.5
2750
90

tison Jr.. & Co., Toroi

78.5ý0
88

300
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ACCC
LooSE

Di MrVDC
IIA~LI yJ &JA i fl I .an a~ .fLAA

Full Stock, or Special Patterns macde to orcier

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPIES
Ail Kinds, Size andi QualîtY, Real Value

n1E BROWN BROTHERS UMD
Simooo and PeaPI Stp«ts - TORONTO

Throughont Manitioba, Sas katchewan
and 4lélerta

FARM LANDAPPRAISALS3"
L AND BOUCHT AND SOLD
ON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS

UNI TED GRAIN GROWERS
SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.

WINNIPEG REGINA, CALGARY

A Newapaper Devoted to
Muniecipal Bonds

T HER i pulîshd In Ne York City a daily tnd

years been devoted to municipal bonda. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public off iciais conalder il
an autborlty ln ilsa f ield. Municipallîlea conalder ht the
logical medium ln whlcb to announce bond oflerings.

THE BOND
Wst Bv»"oawy

BUYER
New yopk, *Ar.

COLLECTIO 1NS
R. G-. DUN CO0.

B8TABLISHHD 1841
)ominlon Ba.nk Bulding, Tom'nto. Canada

Ask the Subscription Department
about our Speclal 13ook Offer

*CTAUj5~ga uoas

Emiployer,*
Hlevator
Contrast

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limlted
Headu omo. for ýcanada,

TORONTO

Liabllthi Personal Accdent Sickae
Pldelity Ouarantee Court Bondi
Internai Revenue Tea,,u and

AND FIRE INSURANCE
Automobile

The Imperial
(luarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 48 KINO St. W., TORONTO, Ont.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guara.ntee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicne.
Insurance, Automobile Ineurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital $ 200,001M00
Authorizod Capital $1,000,000.00.
Subacuibed Capital - 1,,000.00.
Government Depoits 1100

Merchants Casuaity Co.ý
Me.ad Office: Winipeg, M4an.

The. moot progressive companv in Canada, operating under the.
supoevlelon of the. Dominion and Provincial Insu,'ancé Deoartmetu.
Unubraclmu the entiln Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTIR
Our accidet sud health poli Ia the. moat llieral protection aver

offered for a premlum or *1.00 p>er montb.
Covere over 2.500 different die.eee.., Pays for Pive Yearei Accident Dleebllity and

Uife lnd,,nity for illnes%.
PasfrAccidentai Death, Qurantiné.

Operation.. Death cf the. Benfiiy ad
Children of the 1 lnsured.

Go" eming mga i e v àgente

Eastern He.ad Office... 1 Adelalde St, B., Toronto
Home Office - .Bléatric Railway Chambers,

Winnipeg, Man.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA!
<IUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Arident Igueurance Sickasa inuurance Plate Glas lneuranc
Burglary Insurano. »torMible Ineurance G»rat.. Boeda

The Oldest and Stronfset.Canadien Accident lueurance Compiany

P. R. REBO, T. 13. IRDOINO. B. M. WHITLEY.
Prealdent. Vice-Presldent. S.cretary-Maaer

Canada Security Assurance Coiupahy
HAIL DEPARTMJ3NT

CALGARY -ALERTA

PUNTr 1300KS
JLEÂAjF LEDGxERS

--r JCDEr AI "ICC

1
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ELECTRIC SERVICE AT COAST IS TIED UP

Eiup1oyecs Went on Strike Without Previons Notice,
Tying Up Services CompIctely

The B3riîisli Columnbia Elccîric Railway lias issucd the
tollo'wing statement to The Mfo>zetry Timnes, rcgarding the
strike of its exniployce-,

"The placing In jeopa.,rdiv of so essýnftiai a public service
as light. oe and cicectric transportation by tht action of a
body of Men whlo aicknowvledge no respunsibility to the pub-
lic, we be-Lieý, isj a situation whicli should nlot be allowved
no pass wvitlout u warning.

"During the Iaýt few wýeeks, an unprecedvnted state Of
aIT airs have arisea in Vacoýuver dut to the action of the
oeperators ce this cornpany's power plants and bubstations in
wilfully atteiinptig to close down ail tlecî:rical supply as a
mecans of enfoicing their wage deinands and cther alieged
grievanccs, The dectails of the ac,*ionrs whicli prcceded the
shutting off of poweri at mnidniglit on Saturday. July 13 with-
out notice Weing givc-n to the comipany or the public, warrant
full disclosure,

"Tlht agreement between the British Columbia Electric
Ralalway Coinpany, thtc Westerni P1ower Company and the J3ritisýh
Columnbia Telephone Coinpany, respectively, and the electrical
workers ixpiredl on J uaie .3o. Previousý to that thet ic laid a new
agrcement enibQdyiing many drasýtic increases and changes he-
fore these coxnmpanics. The tw4o first naied offeredJ the mern
increases of io pet cent., but they wecre rufused. According-
la conciliation bo~ard under the Lernieux Act of Canada was

pr<:po.sed(, but tht men reýfused, therciby necessitating the Do-
mninion guvernmnt, to naine zan arbitrator for thein. The
conciliation board~ was formed but the electrical w*orkeýs re-
fused to recognize il,

"In the mecantimeic, an arbitration with the strcet raîlwvay
mien rnployed by the British Columbia Electr'c Railway was
going on, but its esn did not close until Jlne 28, and
-no time wais leýft iii which to bring down a decision hefore
June 3o. The men in both unio)ns. dcîded to Yfo on strike at
midniiglht, Jul\', 1, la contravention of tht law of Canada.

"It is believed that the ecctrical workers fully intended
that Vancouver and the surroundinig country should haev
heen left witbotit Iighit or power on their going on strike, but
tht electrical superintendent and somoc sevcon or eight of his
assistants, mnairitainedi the Service in a score of substations
scattered over ftht inainland. No inconvenience was occa-
sioned except by thtý absence of street car service, both be-
ýcause the street caý. r men werc on strike and becaLuse the hand-
fui of men could not keep thte rotarits in operaition.

"On 'ltbursday mornxing, Juiv ii about xxo o'clock, tht
-company came to a settliment xith tht two unions and agret-
rients were signed. Service resumencd tht same day. It was
blieved that the. niatters- lad been flnally settled with the
exception of one or two ininor details sudh as frec transporta-
tionx and a liglrting rate concession which had by consent been
ef t te, be adjuste<l later.

Elaotrio RaIIways at Standatili

Bunvtzen hivdru-elcctric plant werc telephoried to and they
threw off thre machines there; Ail switches throughout the
couantry were pulled, thiis entailing a tremendous mechanical
task to reinsitate them.

"Superîntendent NeweIl imrnediately got in-touch with
Lake Buntzen and aroused the superintendent there, who had
reitired fur Ahe nighit. Other: enigineers, arrivedi and in 40c
minutes the mnost of the cîty load had been picked up and an
hour and a half later mnost of the railway lines werc operated
iind cairs able to proceed to the barns. Ma-ny of thern
ftnished ttheir runs.

Attempts at Concliatlon flot Suco"sful.
An attempt was made to arrive at the cause of the trouble,

but communication with Mr. E. H. Morrison, business agent
fouT the electrical workers, could bring no colierent account.
Mr. Morrison intinated finally that tliev would not meet the
conapany in any way unless the electrical superintendent was
dischargedc. On Sixnday rnorning, Mr Morrison called up
and asked if this had been donc, and when lie was told that
jt had flot, he refused to have further communication with -the
company. Ife mentioned that other unnamcd officials would
have to be dischairged also.

"The coznpany understands, and it lias been stated in the
iiewspapers that the men 's union bave cabled ýto the directors
of the company in London, England, demnanding the dis-
niissal of the electrical supeýrintendcnt.

"On Sunday, July 14. menibers of the board of trade and
Mayor Gale formed a coimrnittee to endeavor to bring about a
settlement, Street cars ivere again tied up owing both to the
scarcitv of current and to the refusai of the men to work while
the electrical workers were on strike. A joint commintee was
fommed having~ on it several labor represeritatives and the
conipany laid its case before theni.

"Th(, men demranded transportation and lighting conces-
sions and althougli we pointcd out that these had neyer corne
up, we granted thi forthwith. They alle.ged that 25 mten
hadi been dismnissed lin discriminating f ashion and strike
breakers kcept on.

"Mr. WV. G. Murrin, assistant general mnager, sliowed
clearly that the mca who had been laid off were linenien id
groundmnen and were extra sitaff that liad been working on
speciar work ,%hichi the company expected to lay off several
weeiçs since on the cornpletion of thc work. These mnen werc
laid off strictly according to, the length -of their service,, and
no't a single noni-union lineman or groundinan was i~n the erm-
ploy of tho comnpatiy .

"The men demanded the dismissaI of Mr. Newell, b~ut it
was pointed out that these 25 xnen had not been laid off by
him, but by the foreinan in tht regular course of wvork. Tht
Company, however, agreed no place the case of the ectricai
superintendent up to arbitration while the electrical workers
should go baek.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE Hr sYu potnt
lv ~ASSOCIATION Hr sYu potnt

Issues LIDERAL POLICT CONTRACTS The success which bas attended the operations of the North
ON ALL APPRnyJ 0 » PLA.NS, Amnerican Lire throughout its history bas made association

On'îcaas AuID DIR19CTORS - witb the Company particularly inviting.
Preaildent .3. K. AqACDONALD. ESQ The year 1918 promises to be bigger and better than any

VICE-FRESIDENT AN» CISAIRMAE OP THS BOARD: heretofore. Some agency openings offer you an opportunity
W. D. RAITREBWS. ESQ.

VCe.p*Wlen at this tinte,
SIR OMUND OSLBR, 0 P

John Macdonald. 81114 . . M -hi Correspond witb

Li.011 . .ooirýn L..O.Th a. 45.rc ihol E. J. H ARVEY, Supervisor of AgencÎes.

0ea. Stivt. of Mlleicle. Mot,r. V. R~. SM [TH. A.A.S,, AJ.I ot A .eian Lf Asrnc o
J. TOWER BCWU S-cretary, j. A MACONALD. N rh~Lf o

Medical Diretor- "SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
ARTHUR JUREIS JOHNSON. M,1)., M.R C.S.<RIIU.)gA .11rI T@E@N * AA

HZEID OFFICE . . TORONT"

AGENTS' AàfjLTENTION!1 MonthlylIncome Policies a Nqecessity
A leigacy of 1.f4 e asursace amountinag to 8100.000 was completely

The Western LIfe Assurance Companiy disuiraied in seyen vears by faulky nveatincntn nrd xegv
made (a ogtestenlO igrmakbelce si 97 iILa Elf rn-ue.ne plIICV amouitina ti 'ri M single year.

(amna thes> ue etlwin rearkb~ ncrase In101 Ta protect tihe bencliciary agitis invxer encc iii miakinginvel.

NEW BUSINESS RBC81IVHD .w a ..........ICE 4- m.nt%, and th setrvgne ii.,,Ihill inconre policy hx%
bren rnt'>du J prov iding an au amaitic, sufe and prafitable

ASSURANCES, NEW AND REVIvpD ......... NCIREAIU 1471 invest mentof 0f f.~ Inurance tun.1. suppiferrinri >Our existing
NEW PEMIUIS INILEAf4E à% isurance wth a monthlyricurne rolicy. lt cién b. writien crn

NHW RHMUMSRECIVE)..............ICBESZ 00%the ife, limiteci life or endowmeiit plan. Suchi a rolkcYwlvth <>gj

ADMITTEO ASSETS,............. ý...........INC.REAgE *1% disbilty clauit incorrofted is w thout an rqualin furnlhshlng
ideal househal pfntet,.fi W.V wlil ilmaIy 1rnih full par-

The. Company now bas a Dominion License, and in extending ts orgiin- tkcu155 and ilustratitAx.

imation. and ks prepared ta offer advantageous ternis ta comipetent

pr - wmrnrsG. MANITtODth The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo OntarioIThe Standard Lit. Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh TrWO OBLIGATIONS

Established 1821. H ead Office for Canada: MONT REAL. Que.
lo.v«ed Ponds....,S .UOGA Investeients ndaer van- confraut c'rery man responsibie for tii. welfare of ailiers.

Depoitedv.wit na- adian BfsIich over ...$ 8 1000.000 Tie one la to caLrry Life Insuranca, according ta his means. The
Ooa venmnt T n Reene use t-..... 7on 4.eisre second Es ta arrange tbat Life Insurance in such a way that it wll

q- vr....... 7,0000 CliIiAS.... -.. 5 .00m ibc of permanent benefit ta bis famiy.

0. M. McGOUN, Mgr. F. W. DORAN, Chief Agent, Ont. Thiis permanent beceflt may b:est be secured under the Monthly

Incone Policy issued l>y fe (;reat-West Life. The beneficiary
recelves a regular incarne for twenty yeror for life, as may be
arrangod-paid mnonthly, as she has see atmed to receive
ber household funds. Thns the hazard o! tinwlse invesînient or

ENDOWMENTS AT LIPE RATES loss of the maney leRt for ber support is rema',ed.

ISSURD OULY DY Fuit delails on request.

The London Life Insurance Go. The Great-West Life Assurance Co.j Head Office ... LONDON, CANADA DEPT **P**
Profit Resut inl thi. Companiy 55% better titin Esiats HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

POLICIES ASOO 48 OL»)."

The. We8tierru Empire ~ ~ LG
Life Assurance Compan DEPENÂB ÀL AGnT

Head Office 701 Somerset Bldg., Wlnnipeg, Man.FO E ND B A NT
BRJ61co OPIrImTbose who cau not only write applications but

RBIA MOEJW CALP**tW EDMONTON Adliver policies, andi are enorgetie in their metlh-
ods. Gond positions are ready for sucb men.

Agents, Are You Satistied ? UPiotland, ranineo
be ave one or two ehoice vsatcnie for lt' ,It Neaaetsa WesternARHRL TEn@ttN ERIBMONSPv@R

Ontrio. sI uae C.aadlan E.Ite jnsurçeC YOu Poito andHU Lo wiTHO Paaos BR . Oi.Sva
ifrng prog re Cnada ife sus oce wrtencfMdece For Agincles in tii. Western Division. Province of Quebec

H1. A. ENTY, SuPeriftuzdegt of Aie-le and Eastern Ontario. sply to WALTERI i. JOSEPH.
Manager. 02 MaGill Building, Moatreal..

T ECONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.ngr. 17 &nig hmbr, 2OLn t Jet ATorono
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CHARTERE D ACCOU NTANTS OF ONTARIO

Bankruiptoy Act and Income Tax Legisiation Dlscusscd
at Annual Meeting

The jsh annu l eerl metig f th,- Institutie aif
Chrtre ccunan~ot Ont[arto maàs bldi, in the Tremiple

Building on Saturdav, july 2e)tb, and was largely aittenided.
'lhle wo)rk o! thev past yea1 mas uhI re\iviwe bv Ilhe presi
dent, Mr. T. WVatsonl sime, a1s folloirs:

"A year ago, mhen 1 'hadj the honor4) o! beinig ehYted presi.,
denit ef the inisitutei, I ne1 ie the fond hope that, at the
close o! mly terii of offie,1Iw(ik be in ai poisition te cu-
gratulate the mlemlbers, it thrir 3'51h aninual meeting, upet)
the cessation o! the, great \%tr11( ccnfliçt, ]in this I itti dis-
appointed. The war loud re as dense as ever, and thec
most that ene (an sa\ i, tiýhat we are a .%ear necarer that pelace
for which we ail fervenitly long.

"The past \ear, ,,e far ats tfie affairs of the institute are
concerned(, bas been <)nit o! quiet progress, Naturally, the
activities of thisý and of alI professýional bodies continue to
be shadowed b\ fieevsato o! wNar, and it would bc idie
te dlaim that wec are doiri ngi mubmore than mark uie.
Nevertheless, lUihee ha1ve been certain happenings whîch
,may have a sîrong infiluence, upon th(e future of our pro.

fes ont which 1 will illude later oni.
"I will nowv deail brei it th, wNork ic(4omplishi1d by

b)y yeuir counc(il during thle pasî year in regard ta which de-
tailed reports wvill biter on b(e presevnted tero.
Mernberehp.

"At 3oth Junie, 1917, thre numiber o! member(,is on the raoll
(includîng th»ree lift, mebrs \as 16 o! whomi 179 mýere
aissociates, and 37 !elllows. 1 regret te report the death on
-7th Octaher, 1917, o! Mr. A. A. Booker, London, Ontario,
ain associate inember sinfc z6th May, joiea, and alse the
resignatien, on accounit of ili-healili, of Mr. A. K. Todd, New
York. Our mnembers on tire other baud have been increased
byv fie admission of i_3 newý nmembers after cxainination, as
wellI as o! tira former mlembers who have been relnstaîed, and
thiree affiliated fromn o)tiher institutes, The niet resuIt is that
me show an increase of 16, the total on the roll being item
:!32. H1appi, noe case lias arisen dur-ing Ile palst year calling
for discipline byv the mebrsi omlmittee.
ExamInatione, Journal, and Students' Association.

"The follow.ing is a summiary ' !o the results o! the ex-
anmations held in Ma\,, 11)18:-

Applica- Applica- Did
tiens tions not

received. refused. wvrite.
Primary.....30 8 3
Intermcdiate .. 26 4
Final......30 o

Wrote. Passed.

()2 15 r12 65 4.3

"The effect o! the war upon flhe numibers ef candidates
Presentiug themselves, for exiam-ination is seen upon a coin-
parison of the above figures with t1hose of the few years
imxnediately preceding its ouuîbreai<, the numbier of primary-
ýcandidates naturalhliohowing a considerable falling off.*Upon the other band, the peri( entage o! passed candidates in
lol8 ýcompares fa-voriibly. uith the average of the1 four
previous years. The foillwinig are the naines of the prize
~winners :

"Past President's Schiolairships.-Finail, Frank P. Gibbs,
Iniedallist) ; internedia ite, T. B. Godfrey ; primary, Jas. D.
Cunningham.

"Institute Scholarship.-Fiinal, Nelsýon B3. Geirrv ; inter-
inediate, F. C. MIartin; prma John S. Cowing.

"Our congratulations arc, due te Me(,ssrs. Gerrv and
Martin irbo were similarly sýuccessfull it the examinations in
ig 16,

"Il is vomforting ta r'ep<arit that, iu spite of prevailing
condlitions the patronage extended ta the library shows an
iancrease as comnpared with last year.

" «'The Canadian Chartered Accountant' continues te
maintain ils high -standard of usqefuilnessý, and the account-

igprofession of C;,-,da are îndebted te our esteenped

reitaMr. W%- J. Villea.u, who, during the past year, has
fliled very ably the positin of editor.

"l'le Charteredz Accourntants Students' Association has
suiffvred secverel\y f;îomi the effects of the war upon its ruera-

be~ibut the asoitini to be congratulated uponi the
cf'rsmade by i ts mrembers to keci, the docrs open, the mna-

jori,î%, of simïilar etrganiizat ions in Great Brîtain having had to
close downI enîirely' .
Domilnion Association.

"Th1V 1Q17 annllual meetc'ing uas held at Banff, Alberta,
last Aulgust, and was attvnded bv two of vour representa-
tive,. 'Meýss. Neif and Pontifex, business engagements pre-
Venlting Mfr. iwo fromn being present. The report of
the represenitatives uill be ubrmittréd to vou to-day, The
trnual meeting this \-car %vil] be hield in Monitreai when it: is

hopùed that thc Ontario Instituite will be well represented. I
lna '). x dd tha)ilt i t i ,s roposed v( te change the order of annual
mneetings in or-der to secure eastern biennial and western
b)ienniail conventions rathier than the pres;ent rotation of
'enioityi in incorporation, and that yýour couneil bas approved
of this change.
Meetings of Couriol.

"Theii couincil hol~d eighit meetings, during Ille part yecar.
thel rae number in attendance being in, It wiIl be re-

mmreithat, at l.ist annual meeting, thec mermbers decided
te discontinue, the praictice of issujing a record of the attend
anices ar couincil meectings.

Acoovats.
"Ti ill iii due course speak for themnselves;. The

surplus revenuec for the \-car just closed was $550>08, a re-
duiction of $1.33.24 as compared with the previous year. Con-
tributions have befn ma~de during thbe year of $300 te the~
Canadian Red Cross and of 1$20(o te the British Red Cross
ihich Ilhe members will no doubt approve. The contributions
o!f the institute for wvar purposes aggregate te date $2,.l
New Leglalatlon Elieotgd and Under Con.idertlon.

"The passing on -oth September, 1917, Of an act for the
taxation o! incarne was, an event of considerable importance
te the acceunitants of Canada adding as it thas done te their
WOrk and responsibilities. Spealcing personallv, 1 consider
it a mnatter of regret that, in framing legisiation that affects
the business communitv at large, thue goveruiment has not in-

vaibysought the aàvice and assistance o!f the various
intttsand accountants wvhose members are eminently

qualified fromn their experience to give guiidance on many im-
portant points. In this connection, it ought te bc recorded
that Mfr. R. Easton Borns, a member of your ceunicil, lias
donc valuable servicmc in preparing tlhe digest of the Income
Tax Act, of wNhich copies have been supplied to the members.

"The extension of the Business Profits \Var Tax Act with
amendmnents subjecting te taxation businesses having a
capital of net less than $25.000 i5 another feature of thue
legisiation of flic past session.

"Iu regard te the proposed Newy Bankruptcy Act, it iàs
plaigta report that the institute "itas invitefi te send

representa-tives te Ottawa te lay tle views of the members be-
fore the special coinmittee of the Ileuse of Counmons. For
this purpose, a committee composed o)f Mlessr-s. G. T. Clark-
son, Osler WVade, N. L. Mfartin and mys;eif was appointed.
The coxnmitee wvere able te suggest a numbher of ainendments
to the dlraft bill which were verv favorablv received by the
house committee. Owving te the many points involved, it was
ultîmnately found impossible te proceed with the bill during
Last session, but strong hocpes are entertained that aniother
5;ssion i li see tihis; important legislation an accomplisbed
fart.

',The foregoing may be helci te represent the report o!
the coulncil of 1917-i8 and, in concluding umy address, 1 would
like te make a few reinarks upon the part played by the ac-
couutancy profession in the great war. Naturallv, our
tihought- first turn to those members and students who were
able te offer thenselves for service al the front. .and ire are
proud te reco)rd that mnany of the accorantants of Great Britain
and the Dominions have earned distinction on~ the field.
while, alas, toio îrnany bave made the supreme sacrifice. At
the outset o! the %var, the horne and Dom~inion gOveinrnents
were slow te recogni7e tiat, lu lihe acountiug profession, they
had a mine of wealth. the richness of which thev bad niever
imagined. To-day, there are net epoughb qualified account.
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T HE PRUDENTIAL bas IR large force of Canadian cru-
Aployees et work in every large city in tbe Dominion selling

jamur Gibrahtar-like lit insurance policies
and ÎnclustrOuslY paying death
dlaims in ,tfiicted homes day after
day. The prudentîal bas throughout

the United Stales and Canada Fi fteen
Million poîlcies In Force, equal to,

=el t-w,îe the population of the
/ oinion, and indicating the popu-

,l arlty of thi big Americmn Company.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Prudential Insumrnce Co. of America
incorparated under the. laws 0f the. State of Ntw Jersey.

PQRRB8T p. DRYDEN, Pr"udtnt. Honte Office. NERWARK. N..

1'- L#L

Orders for tii. Oew imBue of fi & P. BChfdt'

Manuai -of CanadIa Banklng
The Monetaiy limes Prlmtinq Company, Toronto, ()nt.

-)ts ini the Nworkl available to mecet ic dcmaiýnds- (-f the alhied1
overrnments. I arn t'old that, Njeee ou go in G'rea:t
ritain, you will find accountants occupyiflg niost responsible
sitions in the Admiralty, at the wNar office, the miinistry- of
unitions, and in the multitude of factories, sýervin3g the \\ar.
ccountancy seems a t last to have corne into itS o>\\n, and
ie future of the profession neyer looked mo)re prurmiting.
irne and space forbid ny enlairgexilent <of rhis topic and 1
ouki cnly add that it is gratifyin.g for us to know that mcmn-
crs of Qur own and other Canadian institutes have done
2orrman service a: Ottawa andl elscewhere, but that these ser-
[ces have beun much appreciated.

"I take this opportunity to in%;te the miemrbers ta con-
ider wvhethêér or flot the lime has ar.rived wNhen thie ins:uiute
tiould have a home of its own, a project wvhich for a number
f years has impressed me as mnost desirable. The advant-
ges of possessing a conveniently situated building which
ould hold o)ur library, acconmnodate the students' scey
n-d offer ail facilities for meetings of the mnemnbors oýf our
wn, and possibly other professional bodlies are obvious, and.
bould the suggestion be favorahlv received, 1 \%ill be glad
) aid the wNorking out of suchi a schclne to the best of Mny
bility.

IlI now remnains only for mne to express mny appreciation
f the loyal aid given to me by- the mebesf theconi
nd by the registrar during the pas: year."

Lieut-Col. H. D. Lockhart Gordon, D.S.O., wvho isý home
n leave from France, aIse gave an address ont war organiza-
[on, rind the part played by the Caxiaâdian forces, in(cludingi
iany individLual feats of braverY,

The election of officers .for tbe enSpuing, year resuited as
cillows :-PFresýident, W. R. MorriS , Peterboro' ; first vice-
resident, R. J. Dilworth, Türonaý); second viMpesdn,
1. Robinsoni, Toronto; eceaYr5rrArnold MNorph\-
ýorontO. Council: Arthur K, B3unnieli. Branitford; R. Faston
Lurns, Kingston-, R. .1. Dilm'Orth, Teronto: J. Wvndhafli
id-dis, Toronto; George Edwards Teono Emondi Gunn.
roronto: Fred. Page Higgins, TCeto .- JrewelI. Lait-
on -, Arnold Morphy, Tarante - Wilfrid P. Morris, Petrbaro' :
ýrthur C. Neif, Toronto : 3rv.i Pontifex, Toronto;ý Malcolm

A SQUARE DEAL
IN LIFE ASSURANCE

Do YOU know anything about
"loadings"?? ?

ÎS;4 When the average Lif e Assurance Actuary
figures out your premium he firat finde the
'net** premnium. then adde ta il a per-

ce ntage called a - bading" ta pravide for
j expense.

This m.thod ha b.*n condamned b>
world famous actuariles for overhaulf

"Firot la ls- a centary.
~~'<'~" The. Northw.at.rn in the only Canadien

Life Company that unes a acîentîfic mothod
af providîng for expenset, andi this resulta in

LOWER PREMIUMS
Write f or aur circuler entitled " Lite Assurance Rate. " es-
posin gthe unsounti methatis generally folbawed and juetîfying
Our dlaim to be

canada>. only acienihic Ljif Company.

tbça %,rthwatiW prvides the bithest
ermerrve or any ('Anadlaa t'aapaly'

Thie Northwestern Life
Assurance Company

WINNIPEG CANADA'

l4. oinsani, Toreo-,o T. Watsoil Siitue, Toranto; Ruther-
fard illasn Toirantto Representatives on councit of the'
l)minion Assýociation of Charteredl Accountants, R. J. Dii-

ao:,A. C. Neif, Býrvanr Pontifex\ý; audi'tor,, Nelson, 13. Gerry,
FnkP. Gibbs)ý; regi'.trar, WiVul1i J. VaIlleau.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXOHANGE

At ie .%innual mei(et;lg 4of the membrrs of the Vancouver
stcki cxch.ngtr, hlcd at fthe boa;rdl rýotu, ý32 Homenir Streect,,
on OIe, 9 th in5st. the ft)llowIng mem.Ilbers \\vere elected ta office
for the t-nsuîing twelveý r(nnths: IrLietH J. Thorne;
vice-pres;ide-nt. C. G. Pe:nock; sertrJ. T. MacG;regoir;
treasurer, C. M. Oliver. TFli commiiitee of maniiagemnent wýas
.1)ipintu e sflos C. J. ow n(,\ewîon T. Burdick and
A, N. Wo*(lve(rtoin.

MNe,ýtrs of gnalintercst 1 t ic tïllnancial wNorldc in geti-
eral. ;nd ta the locail nv'orIni stocks ;ind bonds in par-
iciar, were deait with. The onsn of opinion expressted
satisfaction il the good condIitions p'viinl the mining,
inçiutiriial and financial cir-clus iii tis, province. Niiing
op,-ratins" 1hrou th)out B-itish Co1urbWa, it %\as ,t;ited, aire
on a soundir andIicesnl producti 've bass anid iii this
respect 111e province' is ,il taking i rightfull pla-ce in
the forefront of ineraI producing countries.

Confidence wais xioepssdin the ultimiate ciearing
up of ipt ' which -ow ýIde ie indutri;tl horizon.

Thei ainnual meetin)g wastý ie lventh ini the, hitory- of
thý> Vancouver stock cxchange, and. day ini, danut, despite

exre("coditionsý b)riight ilbut hI' reason of tbe great war,
the rd-giu!ar trading sessýions havie bcven duly lcd, and the
oxchanige hasenevor to aefford the public thL, senrces

for hich putrpo'se- il ede ts chairter.

The Si. F aul Fire and Main nsurance Conpainy bas
been authorized ta write tireatbl, tornado and inland
transportation insurance under ai Dominion liccnse. The
comipainy has given up is hall insurance Fine.

julý 1918.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Cosnpanlos-Their Fiancing,
Operations, Developmnents, Extensions, Divldends

and Future Plans

Dominion Foundres and Steel, Limied.-Aýt the head
office of th(,oman in liamilton a meceting wa,, held on
the 2.3rd in.stant, and a bjonu, af) jo pier cent. an the common
stock was decidedl uponi.

Brantford Railway.---fte Brantford Street Railway and
the Grand Valey Rdial shOW\s a deraein net, but an ini-
crease ini gross earnings during the first six months of the
current year. The revenue Was $54,088-1-1, andi the duaburse-
menti $34,521.70, the gross gain being $io,56&044. After
payrnent of capital andi <ther charges the decficit was $1,315.-
56. The Street Riaygaineti8,619 net, but the Grand
'Valley went back $ 1,975-32.

Canadian FaIrbanks-Mors. Compafy.-The,( reports that
are receiveti for the first six mionti of their year that clofeti
on june 3oth are vcry favorable, lt i's understood that the
farnings run well over those cf the coirresponding period of
last ycary. The coxnpany is very busy on machincery orders.
and their Taronto plant, which is given up ta munitions, is
running to capac-ity- on si.nhshell orders, for the Imperial
Munitions 4oard, and o)n the, 75-iynm. shellsa fcr thec United
States 1oenîet, 1 addition, it is stateti that ordersý have
been recviveti from thec Unitedi States governiment for a large~arriount ofiahiev for eqipetpurpoxses.

Western Hores, Llmltsd. A ;emi-ainnuail dividenti at the
rate of seven per Cent. has; be di'clareti by eier Homes,
Limited. Practically all af the siock of thie company is helti
hy Manitobans, and its activiries are confiniý( td t iii province,
The orgini7ratian was foirmed since th(- ouitbreac Of wair, and
despite unfavorable. conditions, has natie steadyv and sub-
estantial progress.

The company an moneyv out on fixst mnortgages andi
ahs'o plans; ta give .eanr service in the construction of
bouses, rnaking it possiblv for themi to erect homes andi deal
with only onc company. It does, nat, howýever. engage ini the
building of homes witli a vlew ta celling them at a profit. No
xnoneyv is investeti( until satisfactoryý serurity lias been
arrangeti.

Western Homes, Linxiteti, lias axn aithorized capital of
$sotô,ooo, Of which abo)ut e4oo,ooo hlas ali-pady been sub-
seribeti.

TO DEVELOP CANADA AFTER THE WAR

The Canadian Industrial Reconstruction ýAssociation is
plIann;ng a general Dominion-wîide exchange of views next
ycar. Arrangements have been discusseti for delegations to
tr;ivel throughout Canada as a meanis of bringing the east
.-nod west to a better understanding on questions affecting
the general welfare of the Dominion. The delegations will
consist of farmers, xnanufacturers, business men, finan-
ciers, etc.

The association, ,\hich was formed quite recently, has
a comprchensive programme, Mari\ of its purposes were
Outlineti in a recenit atidres5s gîven by the presidr-nt, Sir John
Willison, a rep>ort of which is given elsewhere in this issue,
The ass:ociation also aims ito have establisheti a -number of
university- fellowships, of a techinical nature.

FORMER EOMONTON BROKER UNDER ARREOT

On Ju!%y ist, Mfr, Alfreti F. Carrothers, of Edmonton,
Alta,, was arresteti at thie Waldorf Astoria in New York tapon
information supplieti from the Edmonton police departiment.
[Mr. Carrotliers was formnerly a broker in Edmonton, where
lie deait extensively in debenitures of the western municipali-
tics. For the past year, however, lie liat been living in New
York.

Mr. Carrothers is chargeti wlth obtaîning $7,300 by false
pretence froma a branch of the Union Baink, le etplained
tlit lie hati borrowed $835o,ooo from the bank in connection
with transactions covering several years, and that lie hati
borrowed 835 00o a year ago0. He Waived extradition and lias
been brought back to Edmonton.

OROP PROSPECTrS COOP

"After an extentieti tour througli the west, both over
the Canadian Placific Railway andi other lincs, cduring which
I looked carcfully into crop prospects, 1 think it is safe to
conclude that, with tihe increaseti acreýage under cultivation,
western Canada this year will produce at least as3 many
bushels of grain as hast year, provideti, of course, that con-
ditions continue as favorable as they are at present." This
Was the statement nmade on july i5th by JMr. C. E. Mc-
Pherson, assistant passenger traffic manager of the Canadian
Pacific Rai %way at Wiie.while ini Montreal on a business
trip.

Mr. McPherson said ihat in some paits of Alberta, andi
Saiskatchewan drought anýd wýinds hati cut ilnto the possi-
bilities of the harvest very serious 1y, while in harger districts
recent rains had hclped the growing grain alon8- wonderfully,
s0 that where a few weeks ago there %vas littie ini siglit it now
seemed likely there woul be. at least fair crops. In Mani-
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W. B. BALDWIN,
HMAcA
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FIDELIT (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
0F NRW YORK

HENRY £VAN$ - - ProasWent

pooi«o £seumedac haif by the PId.l1ty Phenîx Ilire frasurafi OompanY
&and haif by the Qontinentai Insurance Oompany of N.Y.

COMDINED ASSETS EXCEED $'56,766,800
sua N.ad 0"«io for, Oaniada and Newfoiandland:

17 et. JOHN &T., MONTRRfAL

'L'UNIlON -'S
Fire Ineaurauce Company. Iu d, of PMAI9Sa FKLMZe

Capital fully subscribed. 23% pal d up - . .81. 3000000
Pire Reserve Fund, ...... ... ... u5OiW.
Avale Balance fron Profit a Acco unt 111.521 46
Total Lasses paid to Siat Deembr 19 6 ... , 100.02.00000
Net premnium incomn lin 1916 5..... ............. 5.50.i7.48

toadian Itranch. 17 St. John Str'eet Mentreal; Manager for Caniada,
MMJaaou PIRRAN) Tornto CHnfce, lliWelington St. 5a

ROYAL EXCHANGE
POUNDED A.D. 172

HEAD Oumîcu FOR CAaaaD'

]ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTItHAL

Du. 8, P. Làcuaa. ... L Montt8
HW B. MAoKEUSRa. Ba..'. Montrta
J. S. 1fOUoH. BE*.. K. C. W 1 Wlonlpeg
B. A. Wu-TrON, Bsg. ... Ralifax.,
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, Bart.

Chairolan ., . ontreal
J. A. Jaaaw, Manager Caoauulty DePt.

ARaHu BânnV, General Manager

Corep ne lnited f(rom regaponsible
gentlenin unr.preftnteid district$ g. fire

mm Auly aec

Assurance Comipany
itefi, of London, Englaud Established 1821

Capital Subscribed ................$10,.000, 00
Capital Paid-up .................. S 5,000,000
Total Investments Excocd ..... .... *40,000,000

Office for Canada, Guardian Biling, Moealm
L.AMBERT, Managear. B. B. H ARDS. Assiatant Manager.

[STRONG & DeWITT, Lait.d, Gmmeral Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

URANCIE
à &YVý

First British instarance Company, entablîthod in Canada. A.D. 1»04

PFhoenix Assurance Company, Llnilted
Fine of LOoon, England LIFE

- Poaanded 179
Total resources over ... .... ............. S 0.000.000

Depoit wth Ped.ralioovefflment and Inveaiment lin Canada
for seoaarlty of Canadien iollcy holders only .xoeed ...... 2300.000

Agents wanted in botb branches. Apply tu
R, MAcD. PATERSON,
J. B. PATERSON J

100 St. Frnooia Xavier' Street, Montreal, que.
Ait iwth profit policleq affectedl pmrlor to the Elat December wfll raflai

fur a full year'a "veralonary bonus at that date.

CÂLEDONIAN INSÙ1RÂNCE COIKPÂNY
* The Oldeet Soottish Pire Office

NOud Offl for Canada MONTREAIL
J. 0. BOItTHWICE, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rouaident Ag.nlt.
Temple Bit.. Bayr &-.TORiONTO Talaphone PI Mai & 7

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
mu4 MAXIE. RAIL ANS AUTOMOBILE IISIJW.AN<hI

INcOOpoRUATR» 1831
BEAU OFFICES: ~TOKONTO

W. 1B. MEIKLE. President and aiumrai Manager
JOHN SIME, Anet. Oua. Motr. E. F. OGARROW, Secebti.

La" pgeM sauce .vgauhgm. avW

ASSU RAB

Head Office:
Royal Exchange.London
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Assursance Coialpsn.
........... over *6.000O.00

404»8,*ÎÎ îaldisica organsatIo l 70,00O.00.00
%teu Al Automoabile

lestiriaie

ROARD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. 1H. MEII<LE. Prtsîdent and Greral Manaiger

SIR JOHN AIR» Z. A, LASR, K.C.. Lt..MOBT. 8ICRERDI[NE 080. A. MORROW, O.B1,M.
ALPRHDCOOPER<London.Eng.) LiEut.,Côt. Tpium Ho,.. FREDERICH. C. COX NCOLD. B. HANNA DRiCH-OLLSi EN PELLATT,
E. lIÂT C..O.
JOHN HOBRKIN. R»C., LL«D- a. R. WOOD.

13ea *Ue TORTO, On.
W. 9. MEIKLE,

Pntaldent and Ganaral Manager C. C. POSTER.
Secretary i

£artabli.hd 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire -Marine -Autom'iobile

Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

He.ad Office *, WINNIPEG, Cao.

lION. EI>WAID BROWN. Praidat E. E. HALL, Vice-Preuldent

F. K. FOSTER, Managing Director

S UJN M OR.E~ POUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadlan Ur,.ze1 ... TOooto

LYMAN ROOT, Manager

TIRE Iueoomoed 1875

MERCANTILE TIRE

Economical Mut
HEAD OFFICE

CASH AND MUT
TOTAL ASSETS, $800.009 A P

GovEx4xUMEr Di
JOHN PENNELL. OBO. G. H5

Preaident Vice-Prui

ai Fipe Ins.CÔ.
ITcUE'ER. ON*TtKIO

Volume 6I.ý

Subttcribed Capital 54400
Capital Pald-up 28000
Surplus .... 0,0
Poly-holdera' Surplus 26600

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limited

Founded ini the. Reign of George 111

Subscribed Capital .................... .... $11 000.000
Capital Paid U .... 1,320.000.
AddiionaI Funde . ............. ...... 22J141.355.

Tii, company enioye the Iiigho.t reputation for prompt
and liberai settienient of claims and will lie glad to receive
application. for Agonciea froni gcnt'emcn in a position to
întrodluce business.

Head Offic, for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montreal
Mattliew C. Hinliaw, Branch Manager.

ASSURANCE SOC-IETY
LIMITED

(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Cantiada Bx'aneh .. MontreaJ
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wst Blpanoh .... Wianpegr
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Agencies tbroughout the. Dominion

THEt LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJRANCE CO., Llded
op LONDON Found.d in 1800

Asta .xoned SU.00.010.00 Over $12.5O00,00.0 lnveated In Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISHE Acccpted

Caniadian HUd Office: 57 Beaver Hall. Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada.,

W.D. Alkan. Superintendent IJ. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departm nt I Canadian-Manager

The. LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office. Canada Branch. MONTREAL

Tot a amle eeeSh
Eatribllahsd A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS accpted nit current ratas
Toronto Agents ... . Bruce Mlurman, 19 Wellington St. Haut

$594.400.00
243,OM.00
53,600.()0

296,6()0.00
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Canada Branch

Hhad Office, Montoal

DI RBCTO)RS

M. Chevalier, Rsq. ý
sir Alexandra Lacoste.

Wmi. Moison MacpherOO.
asq.

sir Prederc< Williamsa.
Taylor LL-D.

j Gardner Thonipson.
Manager.

Lewin Laing,
Assistant Manage.

J. D. Simpaon, 'DOputI:
Assistant M"nage.

Eagle, Star and Brîtish Dominions
Insuranke Company, Li*mited

Assets Over
Preiinn Incomeo Over

$6 1.000.000
$14,.0000

Fire and Marine Insurance
Canadien Managers

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Coriatine Building, Montreal, Que.

BRANCHES i Halifax. Toronto. Wîunnipes. Vancouver

A BRrISH COMIPANY

01101 INSOBAICE SOCIETY 0F CAIlOR, LIMIT[I
ES T A B L E -14 i l D IZ K

Head Office - HONGKN
Gemeral Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronato Street, Torntoe
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000
Geiieral Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & B

Fire, Marine and Automobile
EAMI

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. ELOGGi,
Branch Senretary

14 glabumd Stwel 1B.

Smaot y».004.P)00

GýE NE RAL
ACCIDENT I R n E AND LITE

Asurance Corporation, Limited, of Perth, Scotland
PELEO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.

Canadien Advisary Dirtictoir Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. MaLSAN. LIMITSO

GENERAL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. -of Canada

Parsemai AeldUI and leh mes
Auooble and Liabilit usrasiUaC

Uuapeelleu and lauruc of Steau botles
TO ONT.OTAIO

ladOffice-VÇorer of Dorchester St. West and Union Av*., 1MouRtaL

J, Qardner Thompmon. President soi Manating Director.
Lewi% L.a.ni. Vice-Pre'-ijst snd Secrotary.

M. Chevslier, Iiisq. A. 0 Dent. Esq,. John BnMo, B#Q,.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste. Wm. MoIson Macpherson, Bol.,

e, 1. C Rimer. Fýq.. qir Pro Irick Wiliiams-Tsyior. LL.D.
il D simpon, Assistant Serret*ry.

TCANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCR COMPANY
USA» OPNCE: WNIBU

TOTAL ASSETS - - $1 387,684.14

A Camadian Compmny lavesting îtà Fonde in Canada

General Ffre Insuramc Business Transactied

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED'
Toronto, Ont.. Branob: 20 King lit. West. C. a, CoaàoLo. Mgr.

IlJ Q-WICH UNIONý
ýýEjSURANCE

CSOCIETYLÎMITED

PIRO INSURANCB
ACCIDENT aNi1 SICKNqBSS 8MP'LOYERS' LIABILITT
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFIC Fomt CkAA Norwich Union Building

1,-il Welington et. Eajat TORONTO

July 26, i918.



TUE XONETARY TIMES JUlY 26, i9i8.

Dominion of Canada
512 I/o Gold Bonds

PRICE: 99,Vg and Interest

Due: l st December, 1922, to ,Yield 5.63%
bat December, 1927, to 'Yield 5.56%
let Deceznber, 1937, to YieId 5.547%

Interest payable let jun, and December. Bearer or Regiatered Bonds

Denominations: $50, $100, $500, and $1,000.
Tii... boude aie free fromn the. Dominion Inconie Tax and may b. used ae equivalent of cash a> 100
snd interest in payanont for future Dominion of Canada bond@ of like maturity, or longer. other than
isue made abroad.

More complota information gladly furnished on request.

DOMINiION mS]ECURITnES (bRP%^OATIOe
MONTRIAL BRAN CH E"o LON1 ON. ENG.. RANCH
Canada Life Building 26 KING STREET EAST 34. 2 A4ustin Friars

KW.I- .Mmn.gw TOIKONTO A. L.Fuî.r.n. aag

CARLU ADDY1805: -S'ERLuuo. 29 B ncumu LàAn. LorinoN.-
CoOmas; A.B.C. $TH , BRN-rLÉg . AN,. WESTERN UNSO4.

Bav.kers.
LONDON:

LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND 14ANIÇ
NATIONAL BANK OF iCOTLAND

.NEW YORK:
NATIONAL CITY BANX


